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The women's bas
ketballteam blew 
out Penn Statl, 
73-49, Sunday. 
Stutory, hge 1a. 

, ARTS 
"Sphare": *** 
Stacey Harrison. 'Sphere' has the ingredi
ents of a classic man-me8Is-alien story, 
but Ws not without a heavy dose of medi
tation on the human COlldllion, and loads 
of superbly crafted action sequences. 
See story, Page lB. 

VIE POINTS 
Losing at love 
EdiloriaJ writers L h Kind and Lyonette 
Mozena comment on the hardships of 
belllO single on Vareotme's Day, 
See Viewpoints, hOI SA • M. 
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• With a little help from Wall 
Whitman, UI Protenor Ed Folsom 
,reslnted a UI presldentlallec
lute Sunday afternoon. 
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Foundation president to retire 
• Tha UI will 
present Its 
report to the 
regents 
Wednesday 
showing a 
banner year for 
fund raising. 

By lathan Hili 
The Dally Iowan 

For its entire 42-year history, the U1 
foundation has had only one president. 
Now Darrell Wyrick, the foundation's 
commander in chief, has announced he 
will retire this year, ending a career 
that helped raise more than $700 mil
lion for the UI. 

Wednesday, Wyrick will present his 
final annual report to the Iowa Board 
of Regents at its monthly meeting in 
Iowa City. 

The report shows that 1996 was a ban-

February in Iowa? 

ner year for fund R.,.nts 
raising - total out-
right contributions 
reached more than $112 million, and the 
foundation managed a gift;-based endow
ment of more than $190 million. 

"(The foundation) is absolutely criti· 
cal," said Ann Rhodes, vice president 
for university relations. "In terms of 
identifying donors and getting funds, 
the foundation is key." 

The foundation is currently manag
ing approximately 20 special cam
paigns, Wyrick said; ranging from 
$500,000 for the A. Craig Baird Debate 

Brtan RayIThe Daily Iowan 

UI Junior Rob Glardlnelliltudlel on theitepi of the Old Capitol Sunday afternoon. "It's a nice day 
and It', quiet here," Glardinellliaid. "I'm from Florida, so to be outside again Is kind of nice." 

Forum or Bird Hall to $25 million for 
the College of Medicine. 

"There are more funds needed than 
are available," Wyrick said. "We raise 
money for programs that not only need 
funds, but also programs that donors 
would be interested in." 

The UI raised $2,177 per enrolled 
student, which was behind only North· 
western, Wisconsin and Michigan in 
the Big Ten. The Urs five-year growth 
rate of64 percent in gifts received was 
topped in the Big Ten only by Purdue. 

The foundation's most recent large
scale campaign was "Iowa Endowment 

Black HIstDry Month 

2000: A Covenant With Quality; which 
ended in 1994. With an original goal of 
raising $150 million, it raised over 
$250 million, Wyrick said. 

In mid-1998, the foundation and its 
sister organization, the UI Alumni 
Association, will move into the Levitt 
Center for University Advancement, a 
new 112,000 square-foot building near 
Hancher Auditorium. 

Wyrick, who will turn 65 this fall , 
cited two reasons for retiring: nis age 
and a new six-year fund-raising drive 

See REGENTS. Page 7 A 

UI student speaks 
out on his race 
• What's it like to be an African 
American at a university where 
only 3 percent of the students 
share your skin color? 

By Greg lirachilng 
The Daily Iowan 

In Anthony Conard's single in Burge 
Residence Hall, Bruce Lee and "Scar
face" posters line one wall. Photos and 
pencil drawings are tacked on the bul· 
letin board of another. A cap collection 
sits atop one shelf, and almost a half
dozen empty pizza boxes are piled on 
the garbage can. 

Really the only thing that separates 
this dorm room from any other is the 
guy living in it: Conard, a UJ junior, is 
one of only two or three African-Amer
icans on his floor. Coming here from 
Davenport, he expected to be outnum
bered, and he knew he'd face people 
who'd rarely seen a black person. 

Aside from his resident assistant, 

Conard doesn't really talk to anyone 
on his floor, although he says it's 
because he has little in common with 
his freshman neighbors. More than 
two years ago, however, he had one 
bad experience in 
Burge; he knows it 
stemmed from his 
skin color. 

After Conard and 
two of his African
American friends 
made some noise 
playing around in ~I.-"i~ 
the Burge lobby 
around Halloween _..JlL~ 
1995, a staff mem- Conard 
ber intervened . "I 
don't know why you folks act like that," 
Conard remembers the man saying. 

The comment made them mad. But 
they came back to Burge the next 
night for a party, dressed in Halloween 
masks. One of his friends had an fake 
plastic knife . Somebody called the 

See CONARD. Page 7 A 

Commission ponders 
English-only state 
• At a state commission 
meeting Feb. 14, members of 
the Latino community discussed 
the proposition of English as a 
national language. 

By Jason lllbache 
The Daily Iowan 

Living in a country in which English 
is the official language creates a divi
sion between cultures, according to UI 
law prof4!ssor Enrique Carrasco. 

"In our view, the English-only move
ment is really only an attack on the 
Latino community," Carrasco said. 

English as the official tanguage, 
among other topics affecting the Latino 
community, was discuBBed at an Iowa 
Commission on Latino Affairs meeting 
held Feb. 14 at the Newman Center. 

Both Spanish and English were spo-

ken during the meeting, which was 
one of a minimum of six meetings the 
commission holds a year in Iowa . 
Although issues such as child care and 
immunizations were discussed, the 
hot topic of the day was language. 

Only English was being used in the 
meeting until UI graduate student 
Laura Nelson asked the committee to 
translate the English conversation to 
Spanish; the opposite was done for 
Spanish. 

Designating English as the official 
language would be not be bad only for 
the Latino community, said John·Paul 
Chaisson, chair of the commission. For 
example, anyone who is arrested by 
authorities who doesn't speak English 
could encounter a communication bar
rier, he said. 

The discussion was, in part, a 
response to a bill proposed last year 

See COMMISSION. Page ., 

UI vice president shares time between jobs 

Killy Etzei/The Dally Iowan 

Ed Folsom spllkl It the 15th InnuII 
Presldlntlll Llcture Sunday afternoon 
It Cllpp Rlcltll HIli. 

mutual understsnding,~ Folsom said. 
The presentation included passages 

of pootfY read by Jorle Graham, music 
by pianiat Uriel 'Iiachor, aS80ciate pro· 
fea80r in th School of MU8ic, and a 
slide elChibit showing photographs 
from Whitman's life. 

It provided Folsom with an opport.u· 
nity to present th work he has done 
in hi, field to a broad audience; he 
leache. a cla8s that deals entirely with 
the work of Whitman . 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman, 
who hoated the event, laid the annual 
lecture haa "given 8 whole new mean-

See LECTURE, Page 7A 

• From rounds 
at the UI Hospi
tals and Clinics 
to desk duty In 
Gilmore Hall, a 
UI administra
tor must find 
the time to 
divide between 
positions and 
Identity. 

"--
It sounds 
corny, but it 
reallyisa 
team, 

David Skorton on 
his colleagues 

---" 

By Byron R. Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

On a recent Tuesday morning, David 
Skorton could be found doing what 
other doctors do: checking patients, 
poring over charts and examining x
rays. 

But Skorton is not an ordinary doc
tor . 

In addition to his weekly clinical 
rounds at the U1 Hospitals and Clin
ics, Skorton is one of the top adminis
trators at the UI. As vice president for 
research, Skorton oversees such things 
as the Oakdale campus, the informa
tion technology centers and the state 
archaeOlogist's office. 

Skorton splits his time and his iden
tities. He even has separate business 
cards - one shows his title as vice 
president, and the other, the one he 
gives to patients, describes him as doc· 
tor. 

Even though Skorton has been both 
doctor and vice president for about five 
years, some of his patients still do not 
connect their humorous doctor with 
the high-powered administrator of the 
same name, he said. 

With teaching appointments in both 
the medicine and engineering colleges, 
Skorton was tapped in 1992 by former 
UI President Hunter Rollins to be in 
charge of university research while 
serving 8S head of general internal 
medicine. Skorton himself was a candi
date to replace Rollins as president; 
the top job instead went to Mary Sue 

Coleman. 
All the while, throughout his many 

administrative posts at the UIHC and 
elsewhere, Skorton has continued to 
practice medicine, continued to go on 
rounds, continued to see patients. 

"I like the variety," he said. "Coming 
up through the teaching ranks, it's 
important for me to keep doing this." 

As a cardiologist, Skorton has spe
cialized in caring for people who were 
born with congenital heart defects. 
When he came to the UI in 1980, he 
helped establish a clinic devoted to 
treating and monitoring young people 
who were born with defective hearts 
but who have undergone treatment 
and have survived into adulthood. 

The clinic still sees patients every 
other Tuesday, and Skorton and his 
partners have seen many of their 
young patients grow up and go on to 
lead normal and productive lives. The 
clinic is still one of only a few in the 

Dr. David Skorton 
exam Inel x-ray films 
with Dr. Larry 
Mahoney Feb. 10 at 
the UI HOlpltalslnd 
Clinics. Dr. Skortan 
serves al the Ul's 
vice presldlnt for 
relearch. 
Briin Rayl 
The Daily Iowan 

nation devoted to caring for adults who 
were born with heart defects. -

"Thirty years ago, most of these chil
dren were dying," he said. "Now most 
are living .. . Now that 80 to 85 percent 
of these people are living, who takes 
care ofthem?~ 

Skorton and his small team of two 
other doctors , nurses, medical stu
dents and other staff work out of a 
cluster ofrooms at the UIHC pediatric 
outpatient clinic. In between examin
ing a few of the hundreds of patients 
the clinic monitors, Skorton can be 
found going over an electrocardiogram 
with a medical student or simply jok. 
ing over a cup of coffee with other team 
members. 

Although Skorton has a sharp wit 
and is quick with one-liners, he's seri
ous and intense when it comes to car· 
ing for patientS. 

One of Skorton's conditions for 
See IKORTON, Page 7A 
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NEWS 
: Stone gets married 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calli. (AP)
Sharon Slone made it easy to 
remember her anniversary by getting 
married on Valenline's Day. 

• The 39·year-old aclress, who slars 
- in Ihe new Barry Levinson thriller, 

"Sphere," exchanged vows Salurday 
night wilh San Francisco newspaper 
editor Phil Bronstein, her publicist 
said Sunday. 

The Valen
tine's Day par
ty at her home 
hadn't been 
announced 
previously, 
and no details 

· of the ceremo
ny were made 
public in the 
brief news 
release by Cln· Stone 
di Berger of 
the PMK 
agency. 

Stone starred with Michael Dou· 
· glas in the 1992 box office hit "Basic 

Instinct." Bronstein, 47, is executive 
editor of the San Francisco Examiner. 

Stone was co·producer and 
· starred in the Western "The Quick 

and the Dead" in 1995 and in "Casi
no" with Robert De Niro the same 
year. 

Campbell drinks before 
menage a trois 

NEW YORK (AP) - Acting in a 
three·way sex scene requires concen· 
tratlon and skill - and a glass of 
wine doesn't hurt, either. 

That's the advice of 24-year·old 
• actress Neve Campbell, who has such 

a scene in the new thriller "Wild 
Things." 

A high school student who seems 
• to be setting up her sexy guidance 

counselor in the film, Campbell says 
breaking from her wholesome televi
sion persona on "Party of Five" was 
one of the reasons she took the part. 

"Because it's so extremely oppo
site to anything I've done before. And 
it's the opposite of me in a lot of 
ways," she says in the Feb. 20 issue 
of Entertainment Weekly. "It's fun , 
because you get to learn a lot about 
yourself. You have to find things 
within yourself that connect to the 

today's 
..............•..••...•.....•...• 

. EVENTS 
10:30 a.m. -Iowa City PubliC 

Library will sponsor "Toddler Story 
Time with Nancy" in the Hazel West
gate Story Room of the library. Call 
356-5200. 

Noon to 1 p.m. - Ullnternation' 
al Programs will sponsor an "Inter
national Mondaysl" talk by UI prof. 
Adrien Wing titled "The Middle East 
Process" in Room 230 of the Interna· 
tional Center. Call 345·0637. 

Noon to 1 p.m. - Finance and 
University Services. 4Cs. UI Student 
Government and Family Issues 
Charter Committee will sponsor a 
session titled "Meellng the Child Care 
Challengp: Parents Balancing School, 
Work and Home" in the Iowa Room 
of the Union. Call 335·3552. 

3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. - University 
Counseling Service will sponsor a 

; talk on "Getting More from Your Lee· 
tures and Discussions" in the Miller 
Room of the Union. Call 335·7294. 

6 p.m. to 10 p.m. - Women's 
Resource and Action Center will 
sponsor "Strategic Planning: Setting 
Goals and Priorities" in Meeting 
Room A of the Iowa City Public 
Library. Call 335·1486. 

6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. - Minority 
Business Student Association will 
sponsor a minority reception for 
Tuesday's Summer Employment Fair 
in Room W41 0 of the Pappajohn 
Business Administration Building. 
Call 35H584. 

7 p.m. -iowl City Free Radio 
will sponsor a showing of "Microp· 
ower Radio Movies· in Meeting 
Room B of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

7 p.m. to B:15 p.m. - University 
Counseling Service will sponsor 
"Relationships are Like Cars," advice 
on maintaining relationships, in the 
Kirkwood Room of the Union. Call 
335·7244. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
C.lendlr Polley: Announcements for 

the section musl be submitted to The 
O.lIy Iowan newsroom. 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notices may 
be sent through the mall. but be sure to 
mail early 10 ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly printed on 
a Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
Iypewrltten and trlple·spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will nol be accepted 
over the telephone. All submissions 
must include Ihe name and phone num· 
ber, which will not be published, of a 

Computers 
If you chaos. to be $8xVOIV octi~ • . 

protect yOUll W. Gol Qdvic •• onswers 
and non-judgmenlOllolutlons 

from Pf!OPI. who core. 
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By Roger Kuznia 
The Daily Iowan 

In the world of computer buying 
more sometimes means buying bet
ter. 

When looking for a computer 
there are a few simple rutes to fol· 
low in order to keep up with the 
speed of technology. 

Art Fleck, a UI computer science 
professor. said that buying more of 
a computer with the first purchase, 
instead of upgrading as technology 
improves, will be beneficial in the 
end. 

"You should buy more than you 
think you need," he said. "That way 
you will be saving money by 
upgrading." 

The biggest thing that you want 
to look for is the size of the proces· 
sor, said Nick Owings. a Best Buy 
employee. The speed of a computer 
is an important consideration to 
keep in mind when deciding on a 
purchase. 

"The bigger the number on a 
processor, the faster the processor 
is," he said. "The faster your 
processor is. the faster your system 
is going to run. It impacts it more 

it's all in the 

than anything." 

The next consideration to think of 
is upgrading. Owings said; new 
computer technology changes with· 
in four to six months. 

However, Owings said, there is a 
point where upgrades aren't 
advantageous. 

"If you upgrade too many times, 
you might encounter more prob· 
lems with compatibility than if you 
were to buy a brand·new machine." 
he said. 

Gregg Oden, a UI computer sci
ence professor, said that there are 
different advantages to buying a 
Macintosh as opposed to an IBM 
machine. 

"IBM's are everywhere," he said. 
"It's now possible to buy a machine 
for under $1,000." 

However, Oden also said that 
Macintoshes are easier machines 
to use. 

"Macs are easier for graphic arts, 
desktop publishing, education and 
multimedia uses; he said. "You get 
more performance for the dollar 
with the Macs." 

Finding a Mac at Best Buy, 1963 
Broadway, or Staples, 911 Highway 

BuyIng lips 
• Bait and switch 
• Availability and delivery time 
• Peripheral Prices 
• Shipping costs 
• Upgraded systems 
• Over·clocked processors 

• Missing parts 
• Demo and refurbished units 
• Check the bill carefully 

Sourc.: www.lblolut.m.c.com 

1 West, might be like looking for a 
needle in a hay stack, because they 
just don't have any. 

"Right now, we don't sell any 
Macintoshes because they don't 
sell as well," Best Buy employee 
Nick Owings said. "People are 
more interested in the IBMs as 
compared to the Maca." 

However, the problem might not 
be that the customers are more 
interested in IBMs, it's that those 
stores won't get 8S much of a profit, 
Odensaid. 

·Places like that (Best Buy) don't 
get much of a markup on Macs.~ 
Oden said. 

Brett Sweeting, a Staples 
employee said that he recommends 
IBM computers over Macintoshes, 
because most of the working world 
uses the Windows (IBM) program. 

"Offices, retail outlets and car 
dealerships use Windows,' he said. 
"There's no getting around it." 

Although IBM computers are 
controlling most of the market, 
Oden thinks that Macintoshes will 
hang around. 

"Macs aren't going to disappear, 
because there is a user base that is 
too committed; Oden said. 
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ARtES (March 21·AprIl19): Romance will 
develop through work·related activities. Your 
desire for passion will enable you to show sin· 
cere affection. Use your wit and charm to win 
Ihe hearts of others. 

TAURUS (Aprlt 20·Ma~ 20): Opportunities to 
get closer to co·workers or your boss will 
come through social activities related to work. 
Be careful not to divulge personallntormation. 

GEMINI (May 21·Jun. 20): Don't get Involved 
in gOSSip or other people's personal dilemmas. 
You may find It hard to be loyal to your mate, 
especially if you go to functions alone. 
Concentrate on artistic pursuits. 

CANCER (Jun. 21·July 22): Spend time with 
someone you love. You can solve a 101 of prob· 
lems if you discuss your professional and per· 
sonallntentlons with your mate. Focus on your 
goals. 

lEO (July 23·Aug. 22): Drastic alterations 
regarding your status and emolional well· 
being may set you back. Your ability to get into 
the swing of things will be your saving grace. 
Get Into activities that interest you. 

VtRGO (Aug. 23·S.pl. 22): Your ability to get 
along with others will not go unnoticed. You 
will be able to find practical solutions to other 
people's problems. Don't be afraid to speak 
out about your beliefs. 

LIBRA (Sepl. 23·Oct. 22): Be extra careful with 
your valuables; loss and theft are evident 
today. Secret affairs may be brought out Into 
the open. Be sure to have explanations for 
your actions. 

SCORPtO (Oct. 23·Nov. 21): Tempers will 
escalate before you realize what is happening. 
Try to be honest with the one you love In order 
to avoid estrangement. Your sensitive nature 
has been tormenting your lover. 

SAGITTARtUS (Nov. 22·D.c. 21): Red tape will 

be difficult to settle today. Oon't bang your 
head against the wall trying to make others lis· 
ten to your complaints. Concentrate on com· 
pleting projects. 

CAPRICORN (Dte. 22-Jln. 18): Romance will 
lind you; however, make sure that whoever 
you pick Isn't already attached to someone 
else. Sudden·but·lastlng relationships are 
apparent. 

AQUARIUS (Jln. ZQ·Fe •. 111: Travel that leads 
to romantic encounters may produce depres· 
sion due to the distance between you. look 
into a transfer that will eliminate Ihe problem. 

PISCES (Ftb. l"Marc~ 20): Get together with 
people who are welHnformed In areas you 
have an Interest In . Don't make promises you 
can't keep. Try not to say anything negative 
about others. 

Check out Eugenla's web site at www .• up· 
nllllat.COIII or try her Interactive sHe at 
www.llIrOIdvlcuOlft. 
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contact person in case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column shquld be directed to the Metro 
editor. 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Dilly lowln strives 
for accuracy and fairness In the report
ing of news. If a report Is wrong or 

excepl Saturdays. Sundays. legal holl· 
days and university holidays. and unl· 
versity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes 
to The Dilly low.n. 111 
Communications Center. Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242. 
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, AAA members support under a car, It's pretty devastating," he POLICE 
IOWA BRIEFS 

Libby l. Burnette , 23, 720 E. Market while intoxicated at 300 Iowa Ave . on Feb. Union, 500 Iowa Ave ., on Feb. 13 at 3:39 
p.m. I ~d . • graduated licensing Krouse Is also charged with drunken Philip M. Hughes, 19, 300 10th 51., was 

St. Apt. 8, was charged with maintaining 15 at 2:01 a.m. 
a disord'erly house on Feb . 14 at 4:47 I charged with possession of alcohol under .II!!IIII \, DES MOINES (AP) - More than driving and driving with a suspended the legal age at the Field House bar. 111 E. 

three-quarters of Iowa MA members license. • College 51., on Feb. 13 at 1:10 a.m. 

Jonathan 'M . McCollum, 21, address 
unknown, was charged with driving while 
barred at the corner of Melrose Avenue and 
Mormon Trek Boulevard on Feb. 13 at 3:39 
p.m. 

a.m. 
Daniel S. Jones, 34 , Rlv~rslde , was 

charged with public intoxication all00 E. 
College 51. on Feb. 14 at 12:30 a.m. 

Jennifer L. Schmidt, 19, Hillcrest ReSI
dence Hall Room H453, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Field House bar, 111 E. College SI. , 
on Feb. 15 at1 a.m. 

St, 
240 

.3500 
93 

support graduated licensing of novice She is being held In Linn County jail Jamison D. Winders. 20, 342 Finkbine 
drivers. a survey by the Minnesota/Iowa on $500,009 bond. Lane ApI. 2, was charged with possession of 
branch of the group showed. alcohol under the legal age at the Field 

New drivers should complete learn- AUorneys' ads return House bar. 111 E. College 51. , on Feb. 13 at 
J Ing and In termed iate phases before to Iowa televslon 1 :10 a.m. 

receiving unrestricted licenses, 83 per-
cent of those surveyed said, DES MOINES (AP) - Iowa attorneys Kimberly J. Miller. 19, 439 S. Johnson 

The three -stage sys tem Is used In are advertising on television for the first 51. ApI. 8, was charged with public Intoxica-
more than a dozen states, AM said. time in more than a decade when a tlon in the 400 block 01 S. Johnson SI. on 

People between the ages of 15 and landmark lawsuit went ali the way to the Feb. 13 at2:22 a.m. 
• 20 account lor 7 percent of all drivers U.S, Supreme Court. Alice Hosty, 19,439 S. Johnson 51. ApI. 

but are Involved In 14 percent of fatal Two Des Moines attorneys began 8, was charged with public Intoxication in 

I 
wrecks and 20 percent of all acci- running a 30-second commercial earli- the 400 block of 5. Johnson 51. on Feb. 13 at 

j dents , the roadside assistance group er this month to tout their speCiality in 2:22 a.m. ' I said. recovering Social Security benefit MargaretA. Scanlon, 19, 439S.Johnson 
I In 1995, 79 01 527 people killed In claims. By television standards, the ad 51. Apt. 8, was charged with public Intoxlca-
I traffic accidents In Iowa ~ 15 percent Is boring. But It follows the law. tion In the 400 block of S. Johnson SI. on 
I' - were between 16 and 20 years old, Max Schott and Tom Krause are Feb. 13 at2:22 a.m. 
I AM said. believed to be the first lawyers in Bradley D. Sarver. 34, Eldridge , Iowa, 

, Iowa to advertise on television since was charged with operating while intoxicat-
Woman accused of 1982. ed at the corner of Clinton Street and Iowa 

"Our success at this point isn 't in Avenue on Feb. 13 at 1:02 a.m. 
poisoning husband the number of calls , but In the expo- Brian S. Faber, 21 , 621 Iowa Ave., was 

BETIENDORF (AP) - A Bettendorf sure and the Idea that there are charged with operating while intoxicated 
t woman has been accused of trying to lawyers who can help people who have and possession of a fake driver's license at 

(
' poison her husband by lacing his beer problems getting the Social Security 100 E. Washington SI. on Feb. 13 at 2:32 

with antifreeze benefits to which they are entitled," a.m. 
Karen Hartman, 54 , was charged Schott said . Kevin M. Drew, 23, 711 E. Burlington SI. , 

Feb.13 With attempted murder. She was In 1982, two other Des Moi nes was charged with failing to appear and open 
being held on $32,500 bond. lawyers who advertised on TV were cit- container at 327 E. College 51. ApI. 1732 on 

Bettendorf Police Chief Phil Reding - ed for misconduct, resulting in a law- Feb. 13 a13:50 a.m. 
ton said Richard Hartman was rushed suit that dragged on for four years and 
to a Davenport hospital on Feb. 10. He went to the Supreme Court. 
was released Feb 14. The court declined to hear the case, 

"On Tuesday, his family members a move that left Iowa's rules on lawyer 
just said he was sick and needed help," advertising unchanged . That action 
Redington said "We reatly didn't think was seen as a victory for those who 
anything 01 it then." believe It Is unethical for lawyers to 

Bul Redington said police received advertise. 
a tip Feb .l1 allegmg that Hartman's Today, many believe Iowa's rules on 
Illness might have been caused by lawyer advertising are the toughest in 

beer The ad by Schott and Krause con-
f 

some kind of poison added to his the country. 

Julia C. Orl, 18, Burge Residence Hall 
Room 2326, was charged with posseSsion 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College 51., on feb. 13 at 1 :30 
a.m. 

Erica J. Moore, 18, Burge Residence Hall 
Room 2329, was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College 51., on Feb. 13 at 1:30 
a.m. 

George T. Whitehill , 22, 325 E. COllege 
SI. ApI. 1636, was charged with maintaining 
a disorderly house on Feb. 13 at 2:23 a.m. 

Daniel F. Jones, 36, Louisville, Ky., was 
charged with public intoxication at Micky's, 
11 S. Dubuque SI., on Feb. 13 at 9:39 p.m. 

Shane A. McFarland, 28, Atkins, Iowa. 
was charged with operating while intoxicat· 
ed at 1600 Ridge 51. on feb. 13 at 11 :41 
p.m. 

Scott W. Westholl, 19, 308 S. Gilbert 51. 
Apt. 1127, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Union 
bar, 121 E. College St. , on Feb. 13 at 11 :50 
p.m. 

Jeanine A. Pittman, 31, 1215 Louise SI., 
was charged with violating a domestic pro
tection order at Old Capitol Mall on feb. 14 
at 1 :10 a.m. 

John B. McKillip, 35, 1614 Broadway St ., 
was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed and driving while barred at the corner of 
Kirkwood Avenue and Gilbert Court on feb. 
14 at 1 :36 a.m. 

James L. Yeast, 19, 443 S. Johnson 51. 
Apt. 9, was chargijd witli maintaining a dis
orderly house on feb . 14 at 4 a.m. 

Benjamin C. Barnes, 20, 12 W. Court 51. 
Apt. 502, was charged with maintaining a 
disorderly house on Feb. 14 at 4:15 a.m. 

Jason Roush, 28, 900 Orchard 51. ApI. 2, 
was charged with second-degree burglary at 
1005, Linn 51. on Feb. 14 at 3:01 a.m. 

James R. Ctore, 20, 'Cedar Rapids, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Field House bar, 111 E. 
College SI., on Feb. 14 at 12:45 a.m. 

Megan K. Story, 18, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 2318, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age al 
Vito's, 118 E. College St. , on feb. 14 at 
1 :29 a.m. 

Robin L. Hall, 19, LeClaire, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age althe Union bar, 121 E, College 
51. , on Feb. 14 at 12:50 a.m. f 

"At that point, we began an investi- sists of a voice and a text message -
Dation and found out that on at least white type on a blue background -
two occasions between January 18 that gives their names, phone numbers 
and February 10, she had given him and indicates that they work on SocIal 

I the antifreeze in hiS beer," Redmgton Security benefits cases. 
said r Redington said Investigators thmk 

I' Karen Hartman's motive 'was related to 

Richard D, Evans, 55, address unknown, 
was charged with public intoxication at Hill
top Trailer Court on Feb. 13 at 12:29 p.m. Carmella D. Wiles, 30, 1035 Governor 

Martha M. Hoffman, 61 , 375 Mormon 51. ApI. 1, was charged with operating while 
Trek Blvd. ApI. 5, was charged with publiC intoxicated at the corner 'of Capitol and Pren
intoxication at the UI Community Credit tiss streets on Feb. 14 at 3:12 a.m. 

., marital problems." _ 
I The couple Is separated. 
, Police were still awaiting medical 
I tests to determine the exact amount of 
I an\tfreeze in Hartman's system 

Woman allegedly runs 
over another following 
argument 

CEDAR RAPtOS (AP) - A woman 
was charged With first-degree murder 
Feb. 14 after she allegedly ran over 
another woman follOWing an argument 

Neighbors said the two were fighting 
about a man< 

Tara Lynn Krouse, 19, of Cedar 
Rapids. allegedly struck Jennifer l. 
Rath jen. 20, and dragged her about 
1.500 feet about 2 am, Cedar Rapids 
police Sergeant Tim Reynolds said. The 
two were arguing outside Rathlen's 
apartment in the City. 

Curtis Branch, Rathjen'S fnend and 
neighbor, said he tried to stop the 
car. 

" All I could do IS listen to the 
engine," Branch saId , "I heard them 
stop and I'm like, 'Oh, my God, they 
$topped: And when they backed up you 
could just see car tights shining down 
on her body, And I'm running down the 
streel screaming, 'God help me, God 
help me,"' 

Rathjen was taken to Mercy Hospital 
in Cedar RapidS, where she died about 
330 a m., Reynolds said He would not 
etaborat, on her JOlulies 

"When you're dragged 4 1/2 blockS 
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An aggressive. talented individual is sought as editor of The Daily Iowan. Iowa City's 

largest newspaper. with an editorial staff of more than 60 young professionals. an editorial budget 
exceeding $300.000 and circulation of 20.500. The Board of Student Publications incorporated 
and the publisher of The Daily Iowan will soon interview candidates for the position of editor for 
the term beginning June I, 1998 and ending May 31. 1999. 

The editor of The Daily Iowan must have strong journalistic abilities, skills in 
management and a clear sense of editorial responsibility. The board will weigh heavily 
scholarship. previous newswriting and editing experience (including work at The Daily Iowan or 
another daily newspaper), and proven ~bilitf to lead, organize and inspire a staff_ 

Applicants must be enrolled in a UI undergraduate or graduate degree program. 
Candidates must submit completed applications and supporting materials by noon. Friday. 
February 27, 1998. . 

Dan Anderson 
Chair 

William Casey 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at and should be returned to: 
The Daily Iowan business office, 111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNINt; NEWSPAPER 

Randy L. Swanson, 19, Daum Resi
dence Hall Room 5320, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at the Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
Feb. 14 at 12 3.m. 

Jennifer L. Hogan, 18, Burge Residence 
Hall Room 2508, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's , 118 E. College St" on Feb. 14 at 
1:28 a.m. 

Brandon M. Cummings, 19, Sperry, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under. the legal age at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College 51. , on Feb. 14 at 12:05 a.m. 

Matthew M. Clark, 45, Cedar Rapids, 
was charged with operating while intoxi
caled al the corner of Dubuque Streel and 
Park Road on Feb. 14 at 11 :54 p.m. 

Christopher D_ Jones, 20, 614 S. John
son 51. ApI. 9, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at the 
Field House bar, 111 E. College SI., on Feb. 
14atl1 :20p.m. 

David M. Urech, 19, 729 N. Dodge St. , 
was charged with fifth-degree theft, pos
session of marijuana and public intoxica
tion at the Handimart, 204 N. Dubuque St. , 
on Feb. 15 al2 a.m. 

Ryan M. Lacey, 20, 14 5, Dubuque 51. 
ApI. 6, was charged wilh disorderly con
duct at Vito's, 118 E. College SI., on Feb. 
15 at 1:30 a.m. 

Alexandra J. Anglo, 19, Urbana, Iowa, 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union bar, 121 E. 
College St. , on feb. 15 at 1:15 a.m. 

Jeffrey B. Slater, 20, Currier Residence 
Hall Room E436, was charged with operat
ing while intoxicated at 300 Iowa Ave. on 
feb. l5 at2:11 a.m. 

Issac T. Richardson, 23, 625 Emerald 
St. Apt. 11 , was charged with operating 

Matthew J. Blver, 19, 324 S. Linn SI. 
Apt. 1, was charged with public intoxica
tion and obstructing oHicers on Feb. 15 at 
3:31 a.m. 

Robert J. Gonahorowakl, t 9, Ouad Res
idence Hall Room 2213, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at Vilo's, 118 E, Coliege 51., on Feb. 15 at 
1:30 a.m, 

Jason T. Campbell , 19, Daum Resi
dence Hall Room 5121 , was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age 
at Ihe Union bar, 121 E. College St., on 
feb. 15 at 1:15 a.m. 

Amanda M. O'Neil' , 19, 4894 N.E. 
Rapid Creek Road, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age al 
the Sports Column, 12 5_ Dubuque St" on 
feb . 15 at t 2~05 a.m. 

Nathan C. Habben, 19, 541 Emerald SI. 
ApI. A3, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House bar, 1 fIE. College St. , on Feb. 15 at 
1:02 a.m. 

BARS 
The Field House bar, 111 E. Coltege SI. , 

had six patrons charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age. 

The Union bar, 121 E. College St. , had 
eight patrons charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age. 

Micky's , 11 S. Dubuque St ., had one 
patron chargeq with public intoxication. 

Vllo 's, 118 E. College St., had three 
patrons charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age and one patron 
charged with disorderly conducl. 

The Sports Cotumn, 12 S. Dubuque SI. , 
had one patron charged with possession of 
alcohol under age. 

-complied by John Russell 
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-- 5unday 
TACO Monday and 
~!:~L Tuesday only! 

No limit!! Good for a limited time, 2115 to 2111 
at any Cedar Rapid5 or Iowa City area Taco Bell! 

Party Ha'rd 
Travel Safe ,I 

<1...., .. <I.... ~ 
Funny how winter suddenly seems so beautiful when you're driving an Audi A4 2.8 quattro~ Not onJy does it come with the power of a race-bred, 

,1:....,1 """".. W,IA 1 

~2526 Lincoln Way 
:" Ames 

r :~~296.2326 cou~cilam"@ci •• .::.rg 

,I 

190 hp V6, it also features quattro, our legendary all-wheel drive system, for optimum traction. Add 3 years or 50,000 miles of no-charge 

cheduled maintenance and it's no wonder that you can now face the snow and ice with complete confIdence. Maybe even, a little love. 

#1 on Hwy. 1 
1-800-798-7278 

The new 1998 Audi A4 2.8 quattro. 

Carousel Motors 

www.carouselmotors.com 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 

T\udr. Hqullttrcf. HA4 H 3< th four tings emblem are registered trademarks of AUDI AG. ~1998 Audl of America, Inc. To find out more about Audi, call1·800-FOR-AUDI or visit us at: www.audiusa.com. 
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Senator demands Iraq action :' ~ Democrats want 
to see Starr gone 

I!!,lii:'li"'i'U"W'Wfb 
o Newsweek reported that 

Lewinsky told Tripp that in mid
November '97, Lewinsky was "hid
ing" in the president's study off the 
Oval Office. The magazine Quoted 
an unidentified source saying 

• A Democratic senator said 
Starr's ethics should be 
investigated in Congress. 

By Pete Yost 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A Republican 
senator said Sunday the Monica 
Lewinsky investigation should 
have been handled by someone oth· 
er than Kenneth Starr, because too 
many Americans "think he's out to 
get the president." 

A Democratic senator said 
Starr's ethics should be investigat
ed in Congress. 

"I think it would have been 
smarter had the attorney general, 
looking at the many years of Starr's 
involvement and the public percep
tion, which is adverse to Starr ... let 
someone else come in," Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., said. 

Specter's comments came as 
Lewinsky's lawyer, William Gins
burg, continued harsh criticism of 
Starr for alleged leaks of informa
tion to the news media in the inves
tigation of an alleged presidential 
affair. The latest revelation: Lewin
sky's supposed e-mails to friend 
Linda Tripp mentioning Lewinsky's 
unnamed boyfriend , whom she 
referred to as "the Big Creep,' and 
his wife "Babba." 

• All of this goes to this campaign 
ofleaks," Ginsburg said on CNN's 
"Late Edition." "This part icular 
investigative group under Starr has 

managed to trample, and I mean Lewinsky told Tripp 'she was wait
totally trample, on Lewinsky's 4th, ing to have sex with Clinton . 
5th, 6th and 14th Amendment 0 Time magazine reported that 
rights" and the e-mails are "just two sources close to the president 
more of the same. said Lewinsky returned gifts she 

"It is a complete and total received from the president to 
destruction of her constitutional Clinton 's personal secretary, Betty 
rights," added Ginsburg. Currie, with the instruction: "Keep 

On CNN, Ginsburg said that "I'd these for me. I'll get them back 
like to cross-examine Linda Tripp someday." If true, the account 
on how she happened to have ... e- provided by the unidentified White 
mail and who in fact really did ere- House sources would be at odds 
ate that mail. I doubt very much with various news reports. 
that it was Monica Lewinsky." Ginsburg declined to comment. 

Ginsburg said that leaks of infor- 0 Time also reported that a 
mation to the press such as e-mail woman named Julie Hiatt Steele 
are "a complete and total destruc- signed an affidavit Feb. 13 helpful 
tion" of Lewinsky's constitutional to Clinton in the Paula Jones sexu
rights. ' al harassment lawsuit. The affidavit 

A friend .of Tripp, New York .~k conflicts with the story of Kathleen 
agent Luclanne Goldberg, said In Willey a woman who alleged she 
an ~ntervf.ew. that she ~?s see? was groped by' the president. 
caples of chit-chat type e-mail Steele said Willey tried to get 
between Lewinsky and Tripp."The Steele to exaggerate what hap
two. frequentl~ wrote eac~ other pened during a meeting with 
durmg the day, Goldberg said.. Clinton, Steele's lawyer, John 

Starr, a Repubbcan, has contm- West said in an interview. 
ued, while serving as independent ' 
counsel, to do legal work for his pri- Durbin. "More stories came out this 
vate law firm. "I don't think Mr. week about involvement of his law 
Starr is independent at all," said firm with the Paula Jones investi
Sen. Richard Durbin, D-m. gation, and this isn't the first that 

"This is a case where the Senate we've heard of it." 
Judiciary Committee should step in Starr's law firm, Kirkland & 
with an oversight hearing to see if Ellis, is seeking to quash a subpoe
Mr. Starr is guilty of any breaches na from Clinton's lawyer in the law
of ethics," Durbin said on "Fox suit filed by Jones, the Chicago Tri
News Sunday." bune reported. The subpoena seeks 

Starr "has a tin ear when it documentation of work done by the 
comes to ... conflicts," added firm in connection with the case. 

Sex offender commits suicide 
• Public safety means 
Arotection of sex offenders, 
t,po, one official says. 
: TREMONT, Maine (AP) -

Jiamenting that society would never 
forgive him for his crimes, Thomas 
Varnum shot himself to death - just 
two days after authorities told his 

. neighbors he was a convicted sex 
offender. 
. Varnum's New Year's Eve suicide 

at age 31 came as Maine's Legisla
ture prepared to consider proposals 
that would strengthen the state's 
sex-offender notification and regis
tration law. 

Sally Sutton of the Maine Civil 
Liberties Union hopes lawmakers 
~clude Varnum in their discussions. 
, "Our public officials need to think 

about the implications of these 
lllws," said Sutton. "When we talk 
about public safety, we're talking 
aoout the safety of these offenders as 
well." 
. Hancock County Sheriff William 

Clark, who made the decision to tell 
the public about Varnum's past, 
holds a different view. 
, "It's too bad it ended this way, but 

I would rather have 'Ibm Varnum as 
the only victim in this case than 
three or four or five boys in the town 
of Tremont, " Clark said. 

Varnum was convicted in 1993 of 
molesting two 9-year-old boys in the 
Bath area. He served almost four 
years of a 12-year sentence and was 
released in June 1996 to begin a six
year probation. 

After living in the Bangor area, he 
got a construction job last summer in 
Tremont, 25 miles south of 
Ellsworth, and rented a one-bed
room garage apartment in October. 

Later that month, state officials 
notified the Hancock County Sher
ifT's Department that he was a con
victed sex offender. 

Clark recalled at least eight other 
cases in which his department has 
learned a convicted sex offender was 
living in the county. 

The department had never before 
taken the extreme step of notifying 
the community, but in this case, 
Clark said, the ages of the two vic
tims and Varnum's lack of ties to the 
community "truly jumped out at us." 

On Dec. 29 a deputy began knock
ing on doors along Varnum's road. 

Varnum learned about the notifi-

cations from his landlord, Timothy 
Butler, and drove to Ellsworth to buy 
a 12-gauge shotgun and a bottle of 
rum. 

In a tape-recorded suicide note left 
at Butler's door, Varnum talked 
about not being able to live in a 
world where there was no forgive
ness. Butler said he rushed to Var
num's apartment, but was too late . 

Maine's notification law, like 
most others, is rooted in the rape 
and m,urder of 7-year-old Megan 
Ranka in Trenton, N.J., in 1994 by 
her neighbor, a convicted child 
molester. • 

Maine is now one of 41 states with 
versions of Megan's Law pennitting 
community notifications of a convict
ed child molester's whereabouts. All 
50 states have enacted laws requir
ing registration of sex offenders. 

Portland Police Chief Michael 
Chitwood, a vocal supporter of the 
notification laws, doesn't get too 
worked up about Varnum's death. 

"My role is to protect the children," 
said Chitwood, whose officers have 
notified residents seven times in the 
past three years that a convicted 
child molester was living in their 
neighborhoods. 

Follow the Men's and Women's 
Basketball teams and 
save money at the 
same timel 

The University Bookstore will take 
3% off any apparel item for all 
3-point baskets made during the 
games on Thursday, Feb. 12 through 
Sunday, Feb. 15, 

MAXIMUM DISCOUNT 30% 
oNot valid with any other offer 
oExciudes sale items and custom order purchases 

The more THEY score 
the more YOU save! 

oj ~~j~::~~~rn .~?~~rs~:~~~ 
Ground Flour. low. Memo".1 Union' Mnn .• Thm. Sum.Spm, F". 8·S. s ... 9·5. Sun. Il·" 
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Find us on the internet at www.book_uiowa.edu 

• Republican McCain said 
the standoff with Saddam 
erodes U.S. credibility. 

By Jim Abrams 
Assoclaled Press 

WASHINGTON - Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz ., said it's time for 
President Clinton to set a dead
line for Saddam Hussein to back 
down or face U.S. military might; 
other lawmakers insisted Sunday 
that the president not act without 
a vote of support from Congress, 
which is on vacation next week. 

"The president's got to set a 
deadline, and Saddam Hussein 
has to und'erstand it ," said 
McCain , a senior member of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit
tee. 

He said on "Fox News Sunday" 
that the current standoff -
threats by the United States to 
use force unless Saddam gives 
unconditional access to U.N. 
weapons inspectors - gives the 
Iraqi president an "equal place in 
the world forum" and "continues 
to erode our credibility." 

But Defense Secretary William 
Cohen, appearing on ABC's "This 
Week with Sam and Cokie," said a 
specific deadline is not needed 
because "Saddam Hussein knows 
he's been in violation of his obliga
tion for some time now." The pres
ident, Cohen said, "will decide if 
and when diplomacy has failed." 

White House National Security 

William Philpott/Associated Press 
De'ense Secretary William Cohen 
arrives at ABC Itudlolon Sunday lor 
his appearance on "This Week with 
Sam and Cokle" In Washington. 

Adviser Sandy Berger, on NBC's 
"Meet the Press," also said the 
admin istration "has been very 
careful not to set an artificial 
deadline." Repealing what other 
administration officials have aid 
in recent weeks, he said the time 
line for commencing military 
action is "not measured in days, 
but it's also not measured in 
months." 

With Ru sia, France, China and 
other nations openly opposed to 
military strikes, the administra
tion continued to campaign for 
international backing. Clinton 
talked Sunday with the prime 
ministers of Austria and Belgium 
and the emirs of Bahrain and 
Kuwait to coordinate Iraqi policy, 
White House official said. 

Other lawmakers on the Sunday 
news program said military 
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strike should at J alt wait until 
Congres returnl F b. 23 from iLB 
President ' D y r c I and paSle1 
a re olution lupporting military 
action. Dlff r nc I ov r the Ian· 
guage of such a r l olution ltopped I 

enate and HOU l e action Jut 
week. 

"An attack would b an act of 
war," Sen. Arl n Sp ct r, R.Pa., 
aid on Fox. "And only the Con· 

gress hal the authority to autho. I 

ri~e that." 
"I agr e compl t lY." laid Sen. 

Dick Durbin, D-Il\. "Th Am rican 
people hav to be in on this deci
ion through th ir lected repre

sentatives." 
en. Kay Ball y Hutchi on, R

Texas, aid lh pr aident ne ds to 
explain what he will do beyond 
military trikes to interrupt the 
cycle of conlinual threats from 
Saddam. "I think if we'r going to 
show th e cle r commitment lo 
take the e weaponll or mall 
destruction a way tram thie 
de pol, we'v got 11! l II th lee· 
ond tep,· h id. 

MONIMY 

SIDD You 
Call It 

No cover if you are 21 &c o~r 

2.{orl On 
J' Everything 

No cover If you are 2 1 &c over 

\X'EDN F,S()AY $458 S ~/LY)~ $451 
No cover wl[h your mug 

lICIT 34 oz. refill of bcer 

EMPLOYERS ATTENDING THE 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT FAI 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1998 
10:00-3:00 

MAIN LOUNGE, IMU 
Meet with over 130 local, regional and national employers regarding 

summer employment, internship, and volunteer opportunities. 
Frank N. Magid Associates 
North Dodge Athletic Club 
Wisconsin Badger Camp 
Camp Tanager 
Camp Wesley Woods 
GC Services 
Gateway 
Aegon, USA/Lire [mestors 
Camp Foster YMCA 
Northwestern Mutual Llfe·Erhard 
West Des Moines Parks and Recreation 
Adventureland Park 
NWML-McTigue Agency 
Friendly Pines Camp 
D'nal 8'rith Beber Camp 
Danner Day Camp 

Living IIIslory Fann 
Easler Seals Society amp Wawbttk 
Allied Group Imurance 
Easler eals-Camp unny Ide 
Camp W)oming 
Camp Chid Oul1lyNM A otille 

Rockies 

Camp Foley Royal Melbourne nunlry lub 
Winaukee & Wlnaukee lsIand Camp Holiday Home Camp 
Pizza Hut Ingham-Okoboji'" River ·Ide Lulheran 
Walgreen's Bible Ca mps 
Accounlemps DH Moines "ark and RK~allon 
Omce Team I'rice Walerhouse 
Enlerprise Rent-A:Car Ure Inveslors Insuranee ompan 
Kelly Services GS or St. Croix Valley/Camp 
Pro Staff Accounting Proressionals orthwoods '" Lakama511 
Am~rlCorps Colorado Ea ler Seal· Rocky 11. VII'*I! 
Clarke Environmental Mosqullo EWALU Bible mp 

Managemenl Camp Cobbossee 
Camp lIunlesll Northweslern MUluallAfe (I 
Stronghold Prole ... 
Sterling SoCtware Novas ervlces,lnc. 
Little Cloud GS Council, Camp Lillie John Dee~ Company 

Cloud MPK'I YMCA Camp 
The Principal Fhlllnclal Group B'nal B'rilh Perlman Camp 
Iowa Clly Parkl and ReclUtionall>ept. The Sclenu Center or 1o". 
John E. Raley Insurance Agency Von Maur 
MCI Mass Markets C.mp Couragtou!l or Iowa 
The llearl Connection Sean 
Mlrine Corps Omcer Pl'ORrams Unlve"lty Dll't'tlOries 
10101 Departmenl of Personnel System Unllmlltcl 
Camp Blrchwvod The HON Compen 
Minnesota MUlual on lO8a oundl of GS/Camp 
Valleyralrl 1'ahlgwa 
Manpower '(echnlcal LUlheran Lake Id amp 
Molngonl Girl Scout Council; Clmp 1'00ni O'l'lnts ramp 

Sacajawea SK lIoues, Ltd. 
Lutheran ervke Corps Em I '" Youn!!, LLI' 
American Exprns Financial Advbon, amp halom 

Inc. Circle .' Ollde Ranch Camp 

C-p 
D1l1CO\'try Da Camp 
o lokle TOIKh LIP 
MclAod U A 
Younktn 
Nillonal Computer fIP 
lnacom rp. 
Peace or))! 
Amer 1 Group 
Mon Prvdud. 
AndenmC III"" 
.' 1ft Int l11li1"--1, t.ld. 
U I Social Sdtnte IIlttINt 
Upwud Bound 
Tomm "I~r (-PII" SII 
TIIaraldllOl1 f,nltrp 
10"'. CIIUdren' Mil 
Vlklnll Counc:1I BSA Polnl StoItI 

rl ... p 

Sponsored by Career Development Services, Student Financial Aid, 
Student Disability Services, Special Support Services, Academic Advl Inl 'ent r 

Bnd Liberal Arts Academic Program 
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oints 
LmERI to the ed"or must be signed and 
must Include the writer's address and phone 
number lor verification. Letters should not 
eKceed 400 words. The Dally Iowan reserves 
the right to edit lor length and clarity . The 
Dally Iowan will publish only one letter per 
author per month. and letters will be chosen 
for publication by the editors according to 
space considerations. Letters can be sent to 

The Dally Iowan at 201 N CommunlCltlons 
Center or via e-mail to dilly-
10wanOulowa.edu. 

OPINIONS expressed on Ihe Viewpoints 
Pages 01 The Dally Iowan are those 01 the 
signed authors. The Dally Iowan, 8$ a non
profit corporation, does not express opin
Ions on !hese matters. 

' . . RECYCLING 

Being green 
too difficult 

~ 
~ 

: • Recycling needs to be easier in dorms, 
t In these ever-50-earth conscious times, one would think that 

every effort would be made to conserve. And yet, right here at 
'. the ill, an excessive number of students do nothing. 
~ Every year, a huge percentage of space in landfills is taken 
• up by recyclable material. And as the space requirements for 

landfUls grow, the space available for them continues to 
decrease. For a local example, look no farther than Mayflower 

= Residence HalL Each floor is equipped with a garbage chute 
~ which seems to shout, "HEY! Look at me, I'm right here o~ 
• your floor and I'm soooo convenient! Please 'throw euerything ' 

' . into me!" That week-old pizza box, the bag full of, aluminum 
: cans, that milk carton of questionable age. These things are all 
: ~sily recycled, but students either don't know about the recy
= chng at the dorm, or they aren't interested in conservation. 
~ The work involved in Mayflower recycling is truly intense. 

The items destined to be recycled have to be stacked some
where, and then they have to be taken all the way outside. 
When the expended effort is measured, it's easy to see why 

: students opt to use Mr. Chute. 
: The student government association of the dorm, MayCo, 

has even tried to make the recycling bins for aluminum cans 
simpler to use (no, not a robot that would pick them up) by 
putting them inside the lobby. This couldn't be accomplished 
because of the fear that cockroaches bigger than the one in 
"Men In Black" would invade the hall. 

So the recycling bins remain outside - accessible to every-

The Rule ~ 

Valentine's Day Dlay be over, 
but they're just getting started 

GUEIl OPINION. Ire articles on curr.nt 
Issues wrillen by readers 01 TM Dilly 
Iowan. The D/ welcomes gue.t opinions: 
submissions should be typed and signed, 
and should not exceed 750 words In 
length. A brief blooraplty should leeomp" 
ny ali submlaslons. Thl Dilly /OWIn 
reserves the right to edit lor length, Styli 
and clarity 

Even death 
has perks 

TIiS week, Miami -D d eir
uit Judge Thoma S, Wilson . 

Jr. will begin hearing evi. 
dence of widelpread vote 
fraud in th ab nt.ee ballol.l 

cast in Miami's November general 
election. 
One of 

those dis - earl Hlaasen 
puted bal-
lots bor 

,-

the signature of a man named 
Manuel Yip, who aubmitted the fol. I 

lowing worn d po ition: 
Q. Please stat your occupation, 

Mr. Yip. 
A. Well , you could lay I'm retired. 

Seriously retired . 
Q. And wher do you liv ? 
A. Bad choice of word •. 
Q. All right, wh r do you re ide? 
A. Right h re on nd Av nue. 
Q. In a hoUle or an apartm nt? 
A. Very funny. It', a rrav y rd, U 

any dolt can plainly a . 
Q. So you re legally_ .. 
A. Dead, that', correct. I'm d der 

than a doom il Expi 1\.'<1 , xpunged, 
departed , ch ked out, IgMy-aixed, 
sleeping the bIg I p, wh lev r_ And 
I suppo e you got probi m with 
that? 

. one with initiative enough to get out there. The problem is 
that because the hall can't mandate that everyone use them, 
there's no way it can institute a fine or penalty for not recy
cling. Some towns have stickers for cans holding regular 
garbage that have to be purchased, while recycling remains 
free of charge; that's a nice incentive. But on a campus with 
upwards of a thousand students in some of the individual resi
dence halls, there's no easy solution to the recycling problem. 

lJwas Satyr's Satur
day . A few of those 
braving the stigma of 
single on this evening 
of Eros peppered bar 

stools at the local 

for their outward qualities . If I 
could grab one of those, I 
would, but it's always nice to 
find someone who's able to 

like free food and clothing as well 
as a guilt-free breakup." 

. Q. Yet you vol d in th city elec
tions on ov. 4th . 

People can even make an event of it (albeit a transitory 
event, a bridge to more interesting and exciting things). Nga 
Lam, a freshman who lives in Mayflower, waits until a Satur
day or Sunday to do her recycling with a group of people. "It's 
a lot less dull if you go with a few other people, and it also 
serves as a motivation to actually make the effort," Lam said. 

So the next time students are ready for a trek to the 
garbage, maybe they'll take a minute and sort out the card
board, the newspapers and the cans. Maybe Mr. Chute should 
go hungry a little more often. 

leah Kind is a editorial writer and UI freshman. 

'Titanic' excesses 
are disturbing 
• Money could be beller spent on other things .. 

Academy Awards nominations were released l~st week 
with James. Cameron's epic saga "Titanic" snagging a record: 
tying 1.4 nominations. It's up for Best Picture, Best Actress, 
Best DIrector, etc. etc. etc. 

Too bad there's not an award for ,Best Example of Holly
wood's Gross Excess. 

All over the world, folks have freaked out wholesale over 
"Titanic," and it's pitiful. People go on about what a "beauti
ful" film it is, and how "it's not a disaster movie - it's a love 
story" and how Cameron is such an artistic perfectionist and 
" 'Titanic' is worth every penny of that $200 million." 

Whatever. It 's unlikely that anyone of the marketing
addled, hype-addicted public who keeps shelling out six or 
seven bucks to see "Titanic" actually notices that a good bit 
of Cameron's production budget went for piddly, obnoxious 
details like recreating exact replicas of the clothing hangers 
used on the real "Titanic ." Nobody cares. Everyone just 
wants to see Leo DiCaprio and Kate Winslet look all starry
eyed at each other and then get really scared and shriek a 
lot when the big tin can bites it and sinks. 

With $200 million, a person could support an entire AIDS 
research program for a year or so, maybe more. A person 
could send ~ whole town to college for four years. At $200 
million and a bit over three hours in length, "Titanic" works 
out to about a million bucks a minute. For a million bucks a 
minute , James Cameron should have looked into doing a 
one-on-one interview with the Lord ... or maybe exclusive 
rights to film the Second Coming. But no. He made a movie 
- and it is just a movie, lest we forget- about a big boat 
that sank a long time ago and killed a bunch of people. There 
mllY be some legitimate historical value here, but it got lost 
in the monogrammed clothes hangers. 

Movies ·like "Titanic" just serve as examples of how far 
over the top Hollywood has gone in the name of entertain
ment. Big budgets and extravagant special effects are quick
ly overtaking the original goal of movie making: to tell a 
compelling, well-crafted story that 'makes the people feel 
while they're watching and think once they leave. . 

Hollywood is a silly place inhabited by silly people. Silly 
people who have money and cellular phones and somehow 
think. they know what the rest of us will fmd a "moving expe
rience." This is how $200 million gets thrown at a guy with a 
camera instead of a guy in a lab trying to cure cancer or a 
bunch of poor k.ids who could really use some higher educa
tion. 

That's something to consider next time you're waiting in 
line at the movies . 

Hannah Fons is an editorial writer and aUI junior. 

diue. Most of 
the patrons 
appreciated 
the anonym
ity any self
respecting 
bar affords, 
but a select 
few reueled 
in the nouelty 
of a kareoke 
machine 
close cap
tioned 

converse better than a tree." 
"Although I do have a 

pa ssi ng affection for 
Abercrombie 
and Fitch . Now 
there's a pick
up line, Leah, 
'Yo u know 
what attracts 
me to you, my 
d arling? Your 

incredible 
mediocrity.'" 

for the 
liquor
impaired. 

Leah Kind 

"Actually, 
Mo, I tend to 
be optimistic 
about my love 
life. Not that I 

Voices 
waxed 
between 

& 
Lynnette Mozena 

have any basis 
for that belief 
other than 
Thursday's 

songs, 
and the words of two women at 
the bar drifted above the smoky 
haze ... 

"You see, Leah, I contribute my 
most recent failed relationship to 
my flagrant disregard for the most 
cardinal rules of dating." 

"You didn ' t get on your best 
friend's ex, did you?" 

"No, but not only did the latest ex 
still live with his parents, he also 
held the belief that all 'Vicki S .' 
models are silicone-free." 

"That's right up there with dating 
someone on your dorm floor . My 
suitemates and I refer to that as 
Mayflower meatmarketing." 

"I hear you, girl. I guess I should 
have known better than to hook up 
with someone with hair was twice 
as long as my own. That's always 'a 
sure indicator of either slovenliness 
or vanity." 

"Mo, I'm not so much concerned 
with the length of his ... tresses, but 
I do have one simple request: some
one who doesn't think I'm too weird 
to date. Is that so much to ask, just 
a basic college boy with a square 
jawline and crewcut?" 

"Oh sure. Nothing compares to a 
rousing game of musical frat boys" 

"Now, there's nothing wrong with 
that elite group of men appreciated 

horoscope, but 
hey. I just want someone with a 
twinkle i n hi s eye and all limbs 
intact." 

"I'm always up for nonadjudicat
ed and bipedally locomotive." 

"Well, my mother always told me 
'you get what you settle for'." 

"Oh yeah? My mother said sexual 
abstinence is a cure -all. Funny 
thing is, I beli eve d her when I 
started getting migraines after the 
loss of my virgini ty." 

"I don't buy it. If that were true, 
how do you explain my t errible 
sinus infection? I tend to think of 
myself as a small camel, trudging 
through the Relation'ship Desert. 
I'm thirsty, sure, but there's noth
ing, nothing but circling vultures of 
angst." 

"I'll tell you what, Leah, I'll let 
you in on a fail-proof system of love 
I've developed in my years of exper
imentation. The trick is to find a 
man who's been dumped out of a 
long-term relationship in the past 
six months. Vulnerable and embit
tered. Commence dating, and he 
falls into the familiar patterns and 
habits .inherent to a boyfriend, 
Within three to five weeks he 'll 
overcompensate for his previous 
rejection by dumping you. Woo hoo! 
Short-term relationship amenities 

Letter to the Editor ' 

"I get it, that way you can plan 
your love life around major holi
days. We both know how pricey and 
romantic Boxing Day weekend can 
get. Of course, there's no way to tell 
if your significant other will expect 
something commemorating Aus
tralia's Canberra Day in March, but 
that might be a good sign that the 
whole deal isn't really working out. 
So there's still time to make a 
graceful exit before the onset of lhe 
Vernal Equinox, which, incidental
ly, is making a big comeback in 
Hallmark cards." 

"Gotta love those Shoebox greet
ings." 

"Speaking of marketing Valen
tine's Day, I've come up with a 
product for next years line. In keep
ing with the thought that simplicity 
is better, Man in A Can-Just Add 
Water. You get tired of him, grab 
your hairdryer, point and shoot.· 

"Well done, Leah. That's just a 
step down from my own master 
plan, except that mine involves the 
sentient male." 

"But isn't the operative word in 
your plan 'short-term'? How fulfill
ing is that?" 

"Come on, Leah, who can really 
afford to put the energy, emotion 
and time into a full -fledged part
nership while attending classes full 
time and working over 30 hours a 
week?" 

"Good pOint, Mo . And I'd raLher 
be a mayfly than a fruitfly." 

"Ah hal Fruitfly dies after 24 
hours, mayfly lasta a good month. 

"Someday I'll aspire to housefly." 
"I'd rather go for Superfly." 
The two women laughed and 

swil led from sweaty drafts of 
Rolling Rock. Th ey exchanged 
glances as two auerage -looking 
men draped in Tommy Hillfiger 
wandered past. Simultalleosly , 
both women grin, and began to 
tap their fingers in perfect lime 
with the kareoke strains of -How 
do I get you Alone." 

L .. h Kind Is an editorial writer and a 
UI freshman . LynneU. MOlenl Is an 
editorial writer and a UI Junior. 
Columns by ed itorial writers appear 
Mondays on the Viewpoints Pages. 

U.S. emb.argo of Iraq 
hurts kids, not Saddam 
To the Editor: 

let's see if I understand this: Saddam Hussein is a dangerous 
leader whose military power must be eliminated. Now, to 
destroy his mili~ry base, do we have to impose a food embargo 
on Iraq? Is making food, medicine and proper sanitation diffi
cult for the Iraqi nation to attain going to do the trick? The U.S. 
government is about to destroy a whole nation to punish one 
person who happens to live there. The truth is, the U.S. policy 
and sanctions against Iraq are nothing but a form of modern 
genOCide. The international media show how the Iraqi people 
have been suffering from the embargo and sanctions. There 
are hundreds of thousands of kids who do nol eat breakfasl 

and have no hope of eating lunch. Liule iniants are dying 
because of the poor health care and lack of medicine. Imag
ine your kids waking up someday, and there Is no milk, no 
bread, nothing to eat. There are many people who hav no 
proper clothing. To me, and I might be nuts, the sanctions 
against Iraq have hurt the Iraqi people and damaged Iheir 
lives. Saddam is sti ll in power; he ~ti ll eats breakfast, and who 
knows, maybe watches som comedy shows on tel vi i n, 

Anyone with some humanity inside of him or h r r I how 
the people of Iraq are paying a very high price for what their 
leader has done. But thi ~ embarra~~i ng play ha ~ to stop, or Ihe 
Iraqi will cease to exist. 

Jill., HuuliR 
UI senior 

! . 

A You betcha I voted, nd nobody 
had to p Y m, ith r It'. my proud 
duty a a late CllIz n of thi great 
democracy. Ev r inc I p . sed way, 
I've become much more involved in 
local politics. 

Q Why i that? 
A Well, for on thing, 1'... h d a lot 

more free time to sludy up on the 
c ndid te . 

Q And you've voted in ho 
other election ? 

A Before or alkr I died? 
Q. After ' 
A A total of four tim , 
Q. And lway by a ntee b lIot? 
A No, mart guy, J j t hop out of 

my coffin and hitchhike down to the 
poll . What're you , a comedian? OF 
COUR E I vot by ab nt ballot. 
I'm frigging d ' • rem m r? 

Q. Mr Yip, th re', no need to 1 
your temper. 

A_ What, you think d d Col don't 
k ep up wUh th curr nt ev n ? r 
see the headlin ,pal. ~w.pape 
blow through here all lh time. My 
understanding ii, ANYBODY can 
vote in Miami. ICa Like the Publish-
er'. Cl aringhou all au gotta do , 
i fill out a Corm and nd it in, no 
qu io ed. 

Heck, you don't n d to hv in your 
di triet. You don't ev n n to In-e in 
the CITY. 1? It 10 ju l hapPl! I 
live in lh h ~aner. 

Q. You've made your point lr, Yip 
A. Why .houldn' t m vole coun~ 

the ame a the on (rom Coulds 
and Hialeah Card na? Heck, at lell~ 
this cern tery ~ in Id th fiami ci~y 1 

limite. 
Q. Mr. Yip, dId an on 

ing a candJdate encoura 
a ballot? 

A. I didn't n d lin 
ment. Th corruption 
budg t di r - ho 
h re in h venly repo 
city go down lhe tu 1 

Q. And ou r, llha l, nonliving 
person, you're lill ntlUed t teo ~ 

A. Abeolut Iy. Juat b caul we 
don ' l pay t xes nymor do n'l 
mean we don't hev lin inl·t lin 
good gov rnment . I m an, look I ~ 

round thi pia - would i kill' m 
to cut th it ? I vbe 'prltz • lit
t! 409 on th· . ld tomlr 
.ton 7 

Q. Just out of CUriO liy, do you 
know of any oth r d d pc ho 
voted in MiamI? 

A. Boy, could I milk 
now. 

Q. Oh , w 've h rd lh m 11, Mr. 
Yip. PI a e anawer lhl qu lIon
were there alb r d ad vote or not? · 

A. L t'. just ay th I etlon I 

reeulta speak ror lh m Iv 
Q. And It' your In nl 

again in th rutu ? 
A Every ch nc 1 

can they do to m 7 I'm 
Q. Dead. Y ,w • know. 

C.rl HI".III I a columnist lor Thl M18ml 
Herald His column art distributed by Tri' 
bune Media Servlc s, Inc. 

!readers . . . 
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I , 
I 
I , 
I 
I , , , 

II 
I 
\ 
L 

" It was just like 
another day for me. " 

Akhll.ah Bhl,wld 
UI graduate student 

" It was fantastic, 
because I got to 
spend time with my 
kids." 

PlulClVInlugh 
UI graduate student 

"Good. We had a 
partv for single peo
ple." 

S.r.h Upton 
UI sophomore 

" I think it was bad 
because I sat at 
home alone." 

J.R. "Illy 
Iowa City resident 

" It was good 
because I made It 
good." 

Cryst.1 KIIIOfIII 
Iowa City r sldent 
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First-hand experiences 
show two sides to Mexico 

Sur Iy one reason people drag their 
heavy cameras all the way to Mexi
co i that they want to remember 
what lh place looks like. 1 have 
bc n fascinated by dilTerences in 

appearances eince I arrived here in 
Guadalajara, Jalisco. 1 wander around com
paring what my eye tell me with what 
I recall from photographs and 
movie. 

There arc two Mexicos, or so 
many Americans might imagine; one 
i th tl'r otypical land brought to 
U8 by movie like the "Three Ami
go • and picture of byan ruins in 
the Yucatan. The other is what 
common sense indicates: There 
are large cllies. crl cro sed by 

in part, a tent city, built on the dry soil of 
Guadalajara and fortified with abandoned 
pieces of scrap metal. They were the kind 
of poor that made me feel somewhat guilty 
for wearing an $80 pair of shoes. 
As one would likely assume, the neigh

borhood of Bugambilias is much more 
than a tent city; it is in fact an upper-

middle class area by American stan
dards. It is purely suburban. a 
"colonia" set high up in the hills, 
literally above the smog and urban 
grime. In Bugambilias the streets 
are wide. and grass grows in the 
median. The houses are construct
ed of brick and stone, and each has 
a unique and beautiful architec
ture. 

~!~~~~w ~~~h;:'11 filled with Brian Sutherland Still, even in this neighborhood, 
the homes are built as though 
their occupants expect a second Both im ge re more or less 

accurate, and the fact that this 
i 80 tell a great deal about incredible inequality 
of progre in Mellico, if only in terms of money. 
I've discovered that by leaving the city. one can 
actually travel backward in time. In the country
sid ,on encounters dirt treats fIlled with chick· 
eM running around and men on horses going to 
work in th Ii Ids. There will be an ancient man 
on the corner leaning on Iu cane and wearing on 
npre ion on hi, face that is either deeply 
thoughtful or com pi tely blank; one cannot tell. 

invasion of the Spanish to arrive 
at any moment. Every house without exception 
has high walls, and those that have driveways are 
protected by thick iron gates. Clearly, the threat 
of robbery is omnipresent here. 

The city, of course. al 0 has its impressive dis
pariti , just u American cilie do, only more 80. 
The bu YB m in GlUldallljara i. a good example. 
Four-and·a·half pe!lO buys a ride on a nice air
conditioned but with carpeted floors and soli fab
ric on the a. Th re will probably be plenty of 
room to pre d out nd It down. Two pesos. on 
th other hand. buy a ride on a crowded bus with 
brok n windows nd au made of stained plas· 
tic. 

I don't lind the city on the whole to be particu
larly scenic, although to be sure it has its nice 
parts here and there. We can see most of it from 
our perch high in the hills, spreading out before 
us like a big grey and brown rain puddle resting 
between the surrounding mountains. Although it 
is a city of approximately 5 million, tlure are vir· 
tually no tall buildings. such as nonnally identi· 
fies the downtown of a contemporary large Ameri· 
can city. The "centro' consists of II. plaza sur· 
rounded by very old and grandiose church and 
government buildings. They are truly worthy of a 
picture or two. 

Jack Kerouac wrote that people don't live with· 
in the frames of photograph, saying that there is 
more to life than what a photo reveals. There is 
more to be seen in one day than can be eontained 
in 100 photo albums. It is for this that I came to 
Mexico. to see a few things for myself, to record 
with my eyes and ears what exists outside the pic' 
ture frame. 

On on occa ion 1 boarded 8uch a bus en route 
to Bua mbih ., h r r live. My traveling com
pani n w r unu u lIy dirty and disheveled - I 
lOOn would di over why We turned into the bar
rio of nt Anna, one of the poorest. People 
be an to 101 mnly di mbark nd make their way 
to nd th ir re p clive dwellings, which were 
too poor to be call d house or buildings. It was, 

Brian Sutherland Is a UI senior studying In Mexico. His 
column appears periodically on the Viewpoints Pages. 

r to the Editor 
Game suicide 
saddens student 

JMII. Ip.nCIf 
UI senIOr 

Worshipping the wrong 
heroes In book, life 

there with the Bible as an all-time best 
lIer. 
Now that we have tired of 

"Bridges: we might want to go back 
to the Good Book - skip over the tit
Illating parts of the Song of Solomon 

and re-read the Perfect One's 
word~ in John 8: 7, "Let he who is 
WIthout ID ca t the first slone: 

Sam Osborn. 
West Branch resident 

Dark future In store 
for Democrats? 
To th!' Editor: 

K n tarr's electronIC spying. and 
th pr id nt' buying of a gift for a 
femal Whit Hou employee are 
more of this stuff. 

With 700 documents subpoenaed 
d dire t d at Democrats and 10 
directed at Republicans, Sen. Fred 
1 hompwn i trying to c tablish an end 
to old practices for fund·raising within 
the Democratic party and within orga· 
nlz'd Idbor. If th nator has his way, 
only the Republican party will remain 
~t'lnding and able to finance a national 

mp.llgn with tru m dla power. 
Both political parti believe in ju • 

ti<.- dnd glvIDg p opl a fair sod ty; 
they simply disagree about how to go 
about gelting there. 

How('vcr, I qu tion the lu tl e, 
whel1 laws 'protecting the (ilmily" are 
pa d, Iik h.lVing d tareer dnd not 
being married ID a fundamentalist 
r ligl n I g tling away with om -
thIDg? 

When one p.trty defends people 
who don 't have inherited money and 
job se urity, and the other party 
d·f nd~ specifi ally th right to mdin
taln privdl • fre dom~ if you can afford 
them WIth private wealth, th n all that 

money is on their side. This process 
has been going on progressively over 
many years. Ronald Reagan started in 
1981 with five letters instructing the 
vigorous exclusion of gays from the 
military and Department of State. 
Then there was a patent pending on 
the "gay gene" as identified by a sci
entist in California, and news of a new 
ability to genetically repair aged body 
cells increasing the possi bility of stop
ping old age. Major social issues loom. 
Who will be kept; who will be left 
out 1 Just as who was allowed to have 
high priority positions of trust in gov
ernment and corporate society, now 
new levels of discrimination loom. 

I think scientists are in trouble soon, 
because non·scientists actually have 
the power. They clearly don 't trust the 
scientists, or the new kinds of power 
they have. 

Which political party should domi
nate in this settingl The one that 
embraces right-wing fundamentalist 
millionaires, or the one that always 
trie for a balanced dialogue on issues? 
The reactionaries are exactly what all 
indications in history say are the worst 
one to let wi n the political power at 
this time in world events, as ecology, 
pollution, over-population, disease 
and education suffer neglect every 
day. 

And right now, years of policy using 
go Sip to destroy careers, 75 percent 
of the U.S. Army Officer Corps is 
Republican, and they will vote and 
civilian "liberal" intellectuals in repre· 
sentative per entages probably will 
not. Why does this pattern persistl 
Why do people not care about repre
sentatively true government until it is 
too late to prevent crisis? 

, 
SI".Newell 

Iowa City resident 
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Our 
Sensational 
Outlook Centers 
Around Your Vision 

We're the Information Technology Group (ITG) of NOVUS Services 
and it's our responsibility to provide the technical support behind 
Discover, Private Issue, and Bravo credit cards. And with 48 million 
card members and a large merchant network, this is no small task. But 
with strong corporate support, a state·of-the·art technical environment, and 
talented team-oriented professionals who love what they do, we 
accomplish some pretty amazing feats . 

As we move forward, we're looking for you. Currently, our needs call for Computer Science 
and MIS individuals with experience in any of the following areas: 

COBOL • C • C++ • JAVA • HTML • VSAM • DB/2 • CICS 
JCL • OS/2 PM • UNIX • AIX • Oracle 

Please join us at the: 

INTERN FAIR 
Tuesday, February 17th, 10am-3pm 

University Of Iowa 
Iowa Memorial Union - Main lounge 

We offer excellent salaries and benefits, including 401K, profit sharing, and tuition reimbursement. 
accompanied by an array of workplace amenities and activities for your enjoyment. Our incredible 
facility in north suburban Riverwoods features a health club, full-service cafeteria, sundries store 
with dry cleaning services, ATM, softball field, volleyball court, jogging path, and much more. If 

unable to attend, please send resume to: 

NOVUS Services, Inc., Human Resources, 
IT Recruiter, 2500 Lake Cook Road, 
Riverwoods, IL 60015, 
Fax: (847) 405·1388 

~NOVUS ~SERVICE9 
Taking charge in a changing world 
www.novusnet.com 

Equal OpporturulY Employ<r MlFIDIV 

NDE ECKER 

t/The Daily Iowan cla~fieds every day 

How far can you go in 
your car for 75¢ 

Iowa City Transit can take you all over town . 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
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Nation 

CBS takes the heat for using Nike logo 
• The Society for 
Professional Journalists and 
one of its reporters say CBS 
has crossed the line. 

By Josh Dubow 
Associated Press 

"-----------------------------
Then I saw CBS News cO)'}'espondents ado'rned with 
the Nike slVoosh, it became deal' to me why (CBS 
News Pl'esident Andl'ew) lleywat'd had spiked all 
my follow-up repOl'ts on the Nike investigation and 
blocked my reply to the c}'iticisms printed in Ute 
Wall Street Jo lll'lla I. 

Roberta Baskin 
CBS Reporter 

NEW YORK - CBS is drawing 
criticism for its deal to outfit its 
announcers with clothing bearing 
the Nike swoosh during the 
Olympics, 

The Nike symbol is visible on the 
jackets and turtlenecks of CBS 
reporters in the field, The news 
division, which allowed its corre
spondents to wear the swoosh in 
features taped before the games, 
has subsequently banned the prac
tice. 

------------------------------" 

But that has not quieted the crit
icism. In an open letter to the net
work released Feb, 14, a group of 
journalists said CBS has crossed 
the line between professional jour
nalism and commercial endorse-

• The squeezebox is not 
just for polkas anymore. 

By Jell Donn 
Associated Press 

HOLYOKE, Mass. - OK, so 
maybe accordionist Paul Gluck 
isn't way cool in his lederhosen, 
suspenders and bow tie . 

But his squeezebox, which has 
been labeled the nerd's plaything 
since Jimi Hendrix's generation, 
is slipping back toward hip. Sales 
are up, and the humble instru· 
ment the French call the "poor 
man's piano" is regaining a 
foothold in music schools. 

The unmistakable hee-haw of 
its bellows can be heard regularly 
in ethnic and regional styles like 
Irish or Cajun, mainstream popu
lar recordings by Billy Joel, Paul 
Simon and others, commercial 
jingles, accordion festivals from 
China to Washington, D.C., and 
- where else? - in reruns of 
"The Lawrence Welk Show." 

menta by requiring its reporters to 
wear the Nike swoosh. 

"While some say sports is differ
ent from news, I strongly dis
agree," said Steve Geimann, chair 
of the Society for Professional 
Journalists ethics committee and 
one of the authors of the letter, "If 
CBS allows its sports commenta
tors to wear a corporate logo at the 
Olympics, what's next? White 
House and Capital Hill reporters 
with Archer Daniels Midland lapel 

from Eunice, La, "But now the 
rest of the world is discovering 
ethnic minorities playing this 
hot, spicy music on the accordjon, 
and they like it." 

One recent afternoon, Gluck 
backed up a chorus as it per
formed such standards as "Get
ting to Know You" and "Pennies 
from Heaven" at a nursing 
home, Wearing a red vest with 
gold trim, he suddenly broke 
into a choppy, stomping, mile-a
minute instrumental medley of 
songs with a 95-year-old banjo 
player. 

"He does that shaky-shaky 
thing that accordions do. I love 
that!" chorus director Peg Thom
son said after the show. 

Gluck, a 43-year-old Southamp
ton restaurateur, says even old 
folks get into the spirit. 

"A lot of times, even in a nurs
ing home, if I play something 
lively, a lot of them will almost 
get up and dance," he said. 

pins? Business reporters with Tex
aco ties?" 

CBS has also been criticized by 
one of its own reporters, Roberta 
Baskin, who raised allegations 
about the relationship between 
Nike's sponsorship of the Winter 
OlympicS coverage and treatment 
of her stories on Nike's labor prac
tices in Vietnam. 

Baskin made her complaints in a 
memo distributed to top executives 
in CBS's news division and 

reporters. 
She complained that executives 

refused to rebroadcast her 1997 "48 
Hours" report on Nike's labor condi
tions, would not let her reply to a 
Wall Street Journal article criticiz
ing the report and would not let her 
do follow-up stories on the issue. 

"When I saw CBS News corre
spondents adorned with the Nike 
swoosh, it became clear to me why 
(CBS News President Andrew) 
Heyward had spiked all my follow
up reports on the Nike investiga
tion and blocked my reply to the 
criticisms printed in the Wall 
Street Journal," Baskin wrote in 
her memo, 

Heyward said there was no con
nection between Nike's sponsor
ship of the Olympics and any cov
erage of its labor practices; he 
added that he wasn't involved in 
decisions not to follow-up Baskin's 
story and that he rejected Baskin's 
letter to the Journal because it 
crossed the line into advocacy, 

Ortt A. eoe,er/Assoclated Press 
Hoanz Dlnh workl to keep the wlter ,nd mud ',om b.ckln, up onto 1111 
relldinci In Vlntura, Cillt, on SlturdlY. Dlnh 1IV1lllss Ihan I block 
from Cldlr SI'lIt and fllrl thll the hllliide Ibove Cldlr, Ibov, 
right, could slide down. Ttle Ventura City Fire Deplrtm.nt Slid thai 
they w.re kllplng In 'YI on Ihl hllliidl during thll 1IIIst round of 
Ilorms to hit Vlnlur. County. 

Gluck took up the instrument 
about age 9 in the early 1960s. 
By then , the accordion was 
beginning to buckle under the 
weight of musical and social rev
olution. 

The electric guitar was drown
ing out acoustic competitors. 
Youth culture was rejecting the 
Old World ethnic ways and tradi 
tional American family mores 
that gave rise to the mid-century 
glory days when Myron Floren 
entertained the country with 
Lawrence Welk on accordions, 
accordionists worked in big 
bands and accordion school s 
enrolled as many as 1,000 stu
dents. 

"The decline wasn't really in 
the accordion. It was in our cul
tural attitudes," said Fa it he 
DelTner, president of the Ameri
can Accordionists' A ociation. 

The accordion was hurt "by 
people's image of some kid with 
too much Vitalis in his hair play
ing 'Lady of Spain," said Marc 
Savoy, a well-known Cajun player 

Developed in Germany and 
Austria in its modern form dur
ing the early 19th century, the 
accordion lets out a characteristic 
wheeze as its bellows push air 
past vibrating metal reeds. 

Accordlonlsl Paul Gluck plays his instrument during iI performance ' with 
the Golden Blue Ribbon Singers at a nursing home In Holyoke, Mass. 

Soon after the Univers ity of 
Missouri began its accordion pro
gram in the early 19608, it grew 
to 28 m~ors. It later dwindled to 
no more than three in a typical 
year, but it's now back up to a 
half-dozen. 

"It's come back in an amateur 
way with people who just want to 

313 S. DubuqUe St. 
Iowa City. la 
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A Season 
on the Mat: 
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Perfection 
by Nolan 

Zavoral 

A thoro gh'look at the great t figur 
in American wrestling, 

University · Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union' The Univ r ity f [ wa 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
Seven. 

NBAGlANCE 
EASTERHCONFER(NCE 
Ad.rltle Oi ...... on W L Pct al 
Miami 33 '8 .647 
New Jersey 30 2' .588 3 
NOW York 28 21 .571 4 
Woshlnglon 27 26 .509 7 
Ortando 24 27 .471 9 
801100 23 28 .45' 10 
PIIIodelphla 15 33 .3'316112 
eom.oI Dhloloo 
IndO.... If " .no 112 
CNcago 98 '5 .717 -
ChlrtotI. 30 20 6006 112 
AlIanII 30 22 .5m 112 
CIov-.d 28 23 .54118 1/2 
~'*.. 25 25 .50011'/2 
DelroI1 23 27 .'60 13 
TOIOn1O 11 40.2'6 26 
WESTtRN COHHRENCE 
_, OMolon W L Pcl OR 

Ulah 34 15 .694 -
San Antonio 34'6 .680 1/2 
Minnesota 28 21 .571 6 
Haullon 25 25 .5009 112 
VlOCOINer ,. 37 .275 2' 
oaHas 10 41 .196 25 
Denver 5 44 .102 29 
Pldlle OMlioo 
Soan,. 3t 12 . 7es 
L.A. Lakel1 35 14.714 
_ 33 18 .673 
Portland 29 20 .592 & 
SlcramenlO 23 29 .442'6 112 
LA. CliPOlfl 11 40 .216 28 
Gotden Slale & 40 . , 84 29 
SMurde,', o.m.. 

New Jersey 106. Pliladelphla 911 
In<Iana 96. Allanl' !I:! 
Milwaukee 99. Oeve&end 93 
_ iI'. San An1<>nio 61 
U1ah 111. Sa.11II9' 
Vancx>uvef' 10. W'ahIn!lIon 1011. OT 

Sunda,., Game. 
L ... 0 ... NoIlncludod 

MInI U6. Toronlo ~ 
HOUSlon 90. LA. Uk8fa 88 
~. 'OS. DOIIi. ViI. OT 
Chicago 1/9. DoIro/I 90 
New York '02. CIeYoIand 91 
GotIen StIII8 101 . Bostoo 87 
Sacromenlo 88. W .... lng1on 86 
Den.",.1 _d (n) 

Mondoy'aG_ 
_""" .1 New JeIHl' 7:30 p.rn. 
Orlando II AIanI: a 7:30 p.m. 
Houston I' LA. Clippen:7 p.m. 
Chanoae It Uta he p.m. 

Tuttd.y', Games 
~Iand II Phl.delphla. 7:30 p.m. 
Mlnna&ola a\ M\an1, 1;'JO p.m. 
Defrol1l1 San Antonio. 8 p.m. 
IndllW\lll Chicago, 8:30 p.m. 
Phoenix II DIIIIS. 8:30 p.m. 
New yortt al Denver. If p.m. 
~ Slat. at Portland. 10 p.m. 
805100 at SaCflf1l8f'lIO, 10:30 p.m, 

IOWA - OHIO STATE BOX 

IOWA 12, OlIO STATt 70 
OHIO STATt(7-1T) 

Slngteton s-e ' -3 11 . SandOrson 8-13 1·2 21. 
JoI1nson 1-4 I).() 2. DI'IIs 3-5 I).() 8. Redd &-26 
'·6 23. Coleman 1·5 I).() 3. Lumpldn ()o I 0-0 O. 
H.rron 1-1 ()OO 2. SleeIa I).() I).() O. TOI." 211-6' 
11-11 70. 
IOWA 1'7-1) 

Day 5 5· 10 2·413. Galloway 4·9 2·2 13, 
8owon 5-115·8'5. Oliver 2-78·9 12. McCaus· 
land ' ·9 5·5 18. Bauer I).() ()oO O. RtJd<ef ().I 0-0 
O. Luehrsmann 3·5 1·2 10. KOCh ().-1 3·6 3, 
Moore ()o21).() O. SmIth I).() ().O O. Gome.1).() ()o 
00. TOI" 23·55 26·36 62. 

Halftime-Iowa .7. Ohio Stale ., . 3·PoInt 
goaIs-OI1Io 51118 8·23 (Sanderoon 4-6. oa.,. 
2·3. RectI 1-7. Coleman 1·5). 10... 1()'24 (0 ... 
'·2. GeIioWay 3-7. Oliver 1).2. McCau.1and 3-7. 
Luthrsmann 3-5. Koch ()o 1). FOUled ~ 
son . Rebounds-Ohio Stale 31 (Sanderson. 
Redd 7). Iowa 45 (Bowen 13). Assl.ls-Ohlo 
51a" 13 (Redd 6). Iowa 13 (Ol"er 6). Total 
loutt-QIio Stale 26. iowa 13. "'-, 5.500. 

IOWA - PENN ST. BOX 
IOWA 73. PENN STATt ,8 
PENN Sr.I'3·11.! 

POftland 0·. 0· 1 0, ClemenlS 1·1 0·02, 
Wllsalh N I).() '. PIIIont 3-' 0 ()OO 6. D.~1ng 
2·82·36. Br .... r 4-7 2-2 '0. ShophOro 2·& 2·3 

8, Corter 1·21).12. Falcone ().41).()0. Game'" 
11 :}-4,'. TOCOIs,H:j9-1H9. 
IOWA (14-1) 

Perry H I).() 8. smll9-121).318. HerrigU 
4 .. 10. Domond 1-5 I).() 3. C<>nsueg .. 1).21-2,. 
JoIInal).() 3-' 3. KIlOIlf ,·2 ()OO 3. U""" I).() I).() 
O. _ 3-5 H 13. Wills I).() I).() O. Gooden 
' ·3 H 6. PII._ <-7 I).() 8, Toto" 26 .. 7 19-
2773. 

Hllilimo-iowl 32. Penn 51. 1&. 3·Poinl 
&011&-"""" 51. 2·13 (ShephOfd 2-6. Foicone 
0·3. ~ortl.nd 0· 2, Parsons 0-2), Iowa 2·1 
(Domond ' ·3. Knopf '·2. Herrig ()Ol . Con,ueo" 
()o,). Fouled aul-oooe. RebOUnds-P..,n 51. 
34 (Gam.r 8). Iowa 36 (Herrig 7). AsslsIs
Ponn 51. & (Parsons 6). lowo , 9 (Consuegro 6). 
Totllloo_oon 51. 2'. Iowa '8. "'-7.712. 

IOWA WRESTliNG BOX 
No. 1 0Id_. 51. 22, No. 2 Iowa ,. 
111- No. 2 Teague ~e(OS)m". dee. No. 
7EI1cJuetvena.lr.-7. 
,t6 - No. V Doug Sch_ (I) dec. No. 3 EI1c 
GuerAHo. 10-9. 
t 34 - No. 1 Marti Ironside (I) pinned No. 7 
Jaml. I(elt. "09, 
142 - NO. , 511 ... " ScMlldt (OS) pinned NO. 2 J." M<GIMt ... 2:0' . 
150 - No. 7 JIrMly Arias (OS) dec. J.mle HeI· 
dt. 8·2. 
151 - No. 2 HardeU Moore (OS) dec. Gabe 
McMaIlan. '1).3. 
117 - No. I Joe WtlfllTll (I) dec. No.2 Mark 
SmIIil. 4-2 In OT. 
177 - Matt Munoz (OS) dec. No. 12 Paut JaM, 
15-8. 
1&0 - No. 3 Le. FuHhart (I) won by dlsquato1lca' 
• on (11M Pit PopoNzIo, ":"9. 
HWT - NO. g 6efI Lee dee. No. 7 W .. Hand. 4· 
31n lOT. 

T .. _. -Iowa 17.OSU 15. EICOpOI
osu 19, lOR 13. R"..efS8ls - OSU 3, Iowa 2 . 
Near·11I1 poIn1s - OSU 9. Iowa 0 RIdIng·,;me 
poInl. - OSU 5. lOW. O. Panal1y pain" - low. 
&. OSU 4. TOIII malell pain" - OSU 71. Iowa 
60. 

AI .. ndanc. - 13,2'0. Referee - Chuck 
'(~. Records - Iowa 12·3, CMdahama Slate 
17·0. 

MEN'S TOP 25 fARED 
How Ihl lop 25 learnS In Tnt AIlOCllled 

Press' coINtge basketball pol 'ared Ihls week: 
1. Not1t1 C.roina (211-1) beal Vo<gjoja 60-~5; 

bell No. 24 Maryland 85-67. 
2. DuO. (23·2) bell Florida 511" 86·n: beal 

Wake Foresl 78·47, 
3. Arlzonl (22·3) be.1 Arlzon. SI.te 83-62. 
4. Ken .. , (27-3) bell Kans .. Slat. 73-58. 
5. Utah (21-2) Iosl 10 WyomIng 82·58: beal 

Colorado SII18 so-.t8. 
6. Connec1lctJI(22 .. ) Iosl to No . '6 Wesl Vk· 

glnta 90-62: bell Plnsburgll92oE7. 
7. K,nlllCky (22·") beat Tennessee 80·14; 

Iosllo Mlululppl73-64. 
B. Purdu. (22-01) beallndla" iI'·81< beoll~· 

noI,75 ·n. 
9. UCLA ('9·51 Iosl 10 No. 14 SlInlord84·61: 

beal CI!;lomIa 87-84 . 
10. PrInoe1on (2()O1) bell Brown 82·58: beal 

Yale 78-48. 
11 . New ..... leo (19-3) bell Air Force 96-72. 
'2. M.nsn (2()O5) 101110 GIOfllI. 86070: 

IOIt 10 TemesHl 74·71 . 
13 MIcI!Igan SI.le ('8-5) Iosllo llinois 84·63: 

beat Minnesota 71 ·59. 
14. Sianlo<d (21 ·3) beal NO. 9 UCLA 84-8' : 

beat Southem Callfomla 83-59. 
15. Soulll ClIfOIlno (19-4) beal AIlbame " . 

63: beol MI.slsslppl Stalo 76-85. 
16. Well Vlrgjnla (20-5) bell No. 6 Conne<:1l· 

CUI 80-62: Iosllo No. 23 Syr8<UH 73-58. 
17. George WOIhlngton (20-&) lost 10 No. 2& 

Rhode Island 69-61 : lost 10 DaY'on 78·64. 
18. IAississlppj (17·5) beal Vendeltlln 87-76: 

beat No. 7 Kanluc!cy 73-54 . 
'&. ClndMIII (19-5) be.1 Saini Lou. 7().43: 

bell SouIh Florida 72-55. 
20 ..... sachusett. ('9oE) beal Duquesne 7<-

68: be.1 La Salle 81-71 . 
21 . Michigan (18-7) bell Ohlo State 76-68. 
22. T .... Christian (22·4) bea1 HlwIIl 126-

84: bell San Diego Stale 91-69. 
23 Syrocu .. (' 9-5) beal MIamI 72-63: beat 

No. 16 Wesl Virginia 73-58. 
24 .... ryland (15·8) beal Norih Corolna 51.1. 

78-63: IosIIO No. I NoM Co-.85·77. 
25. Rhodo 1"lnd (lSoE) beal No. 17 <leo<ge 

Woshlnglon 69-61 ; Iosllo Tempie 68-67. 

BIG TEN GlANCE 

Michigan Sl 
PuI1lu. 
nllnols 
MIchIgan 

Conference AIiGamel 
W LPct. W LPct. 
II 2 .646 18 5 .783 
' 0 2 .833 22 4 .846 
10 3 .769 18 8 .692 
8 4 .667 18 7 .720 

Sports 
IndaI\a 
IOWa 
Penn SL 
!Ainnosota 
WIsconSIn 
NorttIwe&tem 
Ohio 51 

8 4 .667 17 7 .7011 
6 6.500 17 8 .680 
6 8 _~55 12 9.571 
• 9.3011 11 13 .'58 
3 10.23' 10 '5 ,400 
2 10 .187 9 13 .409 
o 11 .000 7 17292 

SalUrday'a ReouIIa 
PuI1lu. 75. 11IIn0l, n 
lnclaNl13. NOf1hwestem 55 
Iowa 82. ol\lo Stale 70 
MlcIIIgan Slate 71. MIn ...... 59 
P.nn 51.1. 75. W1Sccn.1n 8& 
Monday'. Glme 
Ohio Stall .t PeM SlIle 
TuttdlV'. Gem. 
MIchIgan Ill.4ielllOlO 5111. 
Wedneldlt·. Garnea 
North_IOfO IIINlnoIs 
Purdue ., Iowa 
"-Sill. IIIo11nf1esoCI 
Thuf'ldey'. GIfM 
Incbna al OhIo State 

WOMEN'S fARED 
How Ih. loP 25 lelml In The Associated 

Pres.' women'. college basketball poll fired 
1Il~_: 

1. Tenn ..... (28·0) bell Mississippi Stale 
",52: bell MOfOph~ 9'-65: beal AUbum 79·63. 

2. Connec1lcul (24,2) 100110 RU1&ers 74070: 
bell Mlaml80080. 

3. Old DomInion (21,2) beal American 78·5&: 
beal Virginia Convnon_1Ih 86·47. 

' . Lou~lona Tech (20-3) beal H • ., Drteans 
118-50; bIIt T • .ku·Pan AmenClin 115·38. 

5. North C.roIina (2005) Iosl 10 No. ,3 Duke 
83070: bell No. 12 Vl!vlnll 8&-64. lOT. 

6. SI.nIOld (15·5) be.1 UCLA IOS·80: bell 
Southam c.ifomla 91-63. 

7. Tex" Toch (18-4) beat OIctahoma 79-63: 
beat Texu MI.190-65. 

B. Florida (19-6) be., Cenlral F_, ,()06' : 
Iosllo No. 2' -.no 73-5' . 

9. Mlonl (I &-5) beat Mlona Stale 92·5<1. 
lie. illinois (19-8) be.1 DNa Slala 90-64: bell 

I.4icNgan Stal. 98-51. 
11 . North Corollna Silte (,9-4) beat No. 12 

Virginia 7()o63. 
12 . VlrgjnIl (17'7) bell Maryland ., .. 5: 1001 

10 No. II Nortn Corolnl 5111. 70063: Iosllo No. 
S Norih Corolino 85-64. lOT. 

13. Duke (19-8) beal No. 5 NorIlCo-' 83-
70: bell Florida SI.le 79-67. 

,.. Florida Inlemltlonal (21·') bell Samloro 
'0'-33; bell JI_" 51111115-63. 

15. Vand.11lII1 (18,5) be.1 Southem IIlnol. 
85·53; beal Geo<gIa 68-65. 

'6. H .... II (22·1) bea1 T .... Chris ... 74·52: 
bell SouIhOfO ~I 73-69. 

17. Wa.hlngton (,6-6) bea1 Oregon Stale 64· 
74: 101110 Oregon n-57. 

18, Western Kentucky (19·7) beal Lamar 
115"8. 

19. WI.consin (18·8) Iosllo Iowa 87.76: bea1 
Pu_90-69. 

20. Utah (I &-3) bell Wyoming 75-62: bell 
Colorado Siole 67·53. 

21. CI.m.on (20·6) boll Wollord 102·55; 
beal M.f'/IInd 74·70. OT: beal Woke Foresl54· 
" . 

22. SIOilhon F. Au.tIn (20-3) bell r.xo.·San 
Anlonlo 83-6&: beal Southwesl Tuos Slale 84· 
68 

23. Iowa 5111. (2005) bell CoIo<ado 58-43: 
I0Il10 Ken ... 85·58, 

24 . Alabama (19-7) bo.1 Aubum 52-45: bell 
No. 8 Florida 73·51. 

25 Soulhwest Missouri State (18·.) beat 
Not1hem Iowa 73-66: be,l Wk:tlita State 7~9. 

DAYTONA 500 
DAYTONA BEACH. Fta. (AP) - The order 01 

Iln l'h Sund.y ollh. O'Y'0n. 500 NASCAR 
ItOCk car race al Olytona IntemallonaJ ~ 
Wil'j, with starting position In parentheses, dri· 
ver, hometown, make of car, laps C~eled. 
reason out it any. and money won: 

1. (4) Olle Elrnha,dt, Klnnapolls , N.C., 
Chevrolel. 200. II .OS9.I OS. 

2. (I) Bobby Labonle. Co"",. Christ. T •• as. 
PanIllC. 200. $5048.555. 

3. (13) Jeremy Mayl,.,d . Owen.boro. ~y .. 
Fold. 200. $375.005. 

4. (31) Ken Schrader. Fenlon. Mo .• ~ 
200.1312.780. 

5. (12) Rusty Wallace, SL Loul •• Ford. 200. 
5232 .005. 

6 . (10) Emle Irvin. Salinas, Calif .. Pontile. 
200.5204.500. 

7. (21) Ch.d lillie. Spokone. Wash .. Foro. 
200. 5'26.980. 

8. (8) Mike Skinner, Susanville, Calif., 
ChI ..... I. 200. 5135.005. 

9. (6) Mlcha" W"lrlp. O_sIIo",. Ky .• FOld. 
200. 5"2.005. 

'0. (19) Bill Eliot1. Olwsonvilil. Ga .. Ford. 
200.5'28.'55. 

II . (311) ~VIe Pelly. RandItman. N.C .. Ponl. 
IIC. 200. 1125.155. 

'2 (~2) Bobl¥ H.mllton. N •• h.llle. Tenn .• 
~. 2OO. S"7.'55. 

13. (2) Terry Labon". CO<!>U' CMsU. T" ... 
Chev .... I. 200. 1118.005 

14. (32) Ricky Craven . N.wbu!Qh. Malna. 
ChiY .... I. 200. 1107,710. 

'5. <n JIrMly Span .. r. Btrwid<. PI .. Fold. 
200. 5115.555. 

, 6 (29) J«I Go'""". pm.boro, Ind. Chew". 
lei. 200. 5114,730. 

17. (Ie) Loll. Speed. JI""on. Mit . .. Ford. 
200. 1911.005. 

18. \'7) JolIn Andrelti. Indanopolis. PonUac. 
200. 1 OS.480. 

1&. (38) ~enny 1_. IndlanlQOll • • Ind .. Foro. 
1&9. 5' 06,&80. 

20. (37) Ted Musgr .... F ... klln. W" .. Foro. 
1&9. 5'0'.030. 

2' . (26) Jerry N_u. Denbul)'. Conn .. Ford. 
'&9. SS7.' 55. 

22. (3) St.fllng "'Irlln. Columbll. Tann ., 
Chev .... I. 199. 1121.305. 

23 (23) Mlk. Wlilaca. 51. Lou". C_I. 
'&9. $85.405. 

2'. ('2) Bt." BoIIinI. Chamung. N.Y .. FOld. 
199. 1&4.8&5. 

25. (&) Waro Burton. SOU1h Boolon. V • .• Pan· 
Ule. 199. 598.1OS. 

26. (28 ) Jo. Nemechek. Llkellnd, FII" 
Che.roIII. , 99. $92.390. 

27. (3-1) DIck Ttlcldl . Wlacon~n Rapids. WIs .. 
Ford. '&8, 191 .005. 

28. (4' ) Sieve Grissom, G,dsden. All .• 
CheYroiot. , 118. 590.030. 

2e. (18) Andy Hlllinburg. IndllnIPoU. , 
CI!tY .... ~ 1M. 57&.505. 

30. (27) Rick Ma.~ Lexington. VI .. Foro. 1&7. 
178.355. 

31. (25) Geoif BoIIine. Chemung. N.Y .. F",d • 
'97. $801.880. 

32 . (30) Robert Pfe .. ley. A.hevll •• N.C., 
Ford. li7. 178.355. 

33 . (.3) Oarrlll Waltrip. Franklin. Tenn., 
Chev .... I. 198. 182.005. 

34. (5) D.1e Ja",n. H<:I<OI)'. N.C . Foro. 196. 
$1 '0.805. 

35. (36) BIlly Standridge. Shelby. N.C .. FOld. 
'M. $73.305. 

36. (35) Oave Marcis. Wausau. WI • . , Chevro
lei. 193. 172.230. 

37. (11) Oerrlke Cope. SpanIWllY, Wash ., _Co 19' . 590.606. 
38. ('5) MlI1I Mll1ln. Bal"~". AIII.. Foro. 

187. SS7.505. 
39. (24) Greg SacU. Mattdudl:. N.Y., Ford, 

173. ln.43O. 
40. (14) Jeff Burton. SouIh Boalon. V, .. FOld. 

160. angina. 589.206. 
41. (33) 5Ie', P.rk. EIII N_ N.Y .. 

Che ..... ~ 158. ignition. 170.030. 
42. (40) Ricky Rudd. Chesapeaka. VI .• Fold. 

117. ignition. 186.480. 
43 . (20) Kevin Lepage, Shelburn., VI.. 

Chevrolel. 78. engJno. 170.'80. 
TIme 01 f1Ice : 2 !lou"', 53 minute •• 42 sec-

ondo. 
MatgIn 01 Yic1O<y: Under caution. 
Wlnner's Iverage speed: 172.712 mph. 
Caution IIlgs: 310< 9 lap • . 
Uad ell_a: '3 among 8 drivers. 
Up lelders: B.Labonte 1·14: M.~in 15·18: 

Earnhardt 17·38: B.Labonte 37· •• : Eamhardt 
45·58; Gordon 59·1oe; T.LlbOnle 107·108; 
Nemechek 109· 114; Gordon 115·122; Eam
hlrdlI23-128: R.WaIIl"" 127·130: E.mhanl1 
131·138; Skilner 139; Eamhardl1040-200. 

Series poInl. leedeB: I . Eamhordl, 185. 2. 
B.Labonl' . 175 . 3. Maylilid . 165 . • (u.). 
Scnf'ldtf and R.WIMICI, 160. 6. lrvan. 150 7. 
Skinner. 147. 8. UW • • 146. 9. M.Wlllnp. 138. 
10. E~oI1 . '34. II . Pelly . 130. 12. r .Ubonl • • 
129. 13, Hamillon, 127. 14. Craven. 121 . 15. 
Spencer. 118. 

TRANSACTIONS 
fiild.y· suna., SpOttI tr.nucBOriI 
BASEBALL 
AmorlcanL'1g\II 

ANAHEIM ANGELS-'-\Iraed 10 lonn. ";1Il 
INF Justin Blughmln and RHP Anthony 
Chavez on one-yar COOII'ICtS. 

BALTIMORE OAIOLES-Agraed 10 Ifnn. 
with RHP Roct<y Coppinger .nd RHP Julio 
Moreno on cane-year c:ontracb 

NEW YORK YANKEES-Nlmed Joseph 
Pe_ vic. prooidenl 01 business deYtIopmant 
Agreed to terms with IJoIP Anay Peltitte on I 
one-year conlract. 

OAKLAND ATHLETICS-Agreed 10 Ilrma 
Wllll RHP Doug 8ochll.r. RHP Jeff D·Amlco. 
RHP JIrMly Hoynes. RHP BII KIng. AHP MM. 
Qqulsl. C GOOflIII Wllllame. INF.Iofge Velanda, 
OF Ben Gri ...... ncr OF Jason McDonald on 
one-year contracts. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS- N.med M.ury 
Whls spring training Instructor tor baserunnfng 
end sleal!nO. 
Nltional LllSJue 

ATLANTA BRAVES-Agreed 10 lerms with 
1 B Gene Scha&l Ct'I • one-year conlract. 

CHICAGO CUBS-Agraed 10 lerm. wlttI RHP 
51 ... T,"",IOI on • one-ytor conlract. '-\1_ 

10 Ie"", with C TaI<aal KaIO on I mlnor·"aguo 
a>nlracl Ind assigned him 10 Me .. 01 lilt At!
zona league. 

CINCINNATI REoS-Slgn.d 'B Edulrao 
Perez Ind RHP G.be Whlif 10 _year con
tracts. Agreed 10 linn. wil'l OF Ollie 'ThlmoM 
on I one')'Nr conlract. 

LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Announced 
RHP 1.1.111 Oubleza h .. ""'10. 

NEW YOA~ METS-Ag'Ud 10 If""' Wllh 
RHP One Mlckl on a two·year cootract and OF 
Rich Becker on I on.yeaf oonrraCl. M.5gned 
INF Mike Ball OUlrtghl 10 Non"'k 011110 1"1 ..... 
IIonaI La."". 

PHILADELPHIA PHIWES- Agreod 10 Ierm. 
~h C ~1Ie L~" on I one-yNr oonll'lCf. 

PITTSBURGH PIAATES-€J,,"nded IN con· 
Irlcl of alne Lamoni, manlge" Ihrough rt11 
2000_. 

SAN DIEGO PAIlRE8-Ao*d IDlerm' with 
LHP Heath MUrrly on I one·year contract end 
RHP Rot> 0IbbIt on I m1n0l'1oaguo conlract 
'ASK!TaALL 
HaIIooli ....... ball A ....... 1an 

ATlANTA HAWKS- Slgn.d OF Lloyd 
Danlel"o. IlHIoy COOl_ 

CHARLOTTE HORNETS-S1gr1lO 0 V.moo 
Maxwell tOf IhI rlOll}nde( ot the IIIIQ(I . 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Slgn.d G LlHln.1 
Green. 

ORLANDO MAGIC-Placed G oorrall Ann
IIrong on lno In,,,rlO lIat. Ac1lYated G JoI1nny 
T.ylor I,om 1Il'lnIured i.l. 

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS- Pllcod C 
Alton Us,., on IhIlnjured hi. ActIvlled F SliM 
GronlllOll1 Ihlln/Ured Wit. 

TORONTO AAPTORS-T .. dlO 0 o.mon 
Stoudlmlrl . F Wilt William. and F Cartos 
Rogers to It'Ie PortIWKf TrlW Bllzll1'or G Kenny 
AndeflO'l t G AlvIn Willa"., F Gary Trent ,nd 
two flr.t·round drill cholcel. Announced lhe 
reslgnltlon 01 Olrretl Wilker. coach Named 
Bulell Caller Inl ...... coecIIlo< IIlI _ 01 
"' .. uon. 
fOOTaALL 
Halionol footboll Lootue 

BUFFALO BlLl.S-Aequifod OB Rot> J ..... 
son Irom Ihe JaCkSOn.,"'1 Jaguars for • hl1l' 
and lourth-rounci drall Pkt( 

DENVER BRONC05--o'.gr1lOd 10 Iefma with 
WR Edwaro He",ey. 

GREEN BAY PACKERS-Agreed to lerms 
with WR RobeI1 _a on a 1IYe-yeor coni .... 
and LB ertan Wihrn. on Ilour·y,.r contract. 

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS- W ... ed OT Jot 
PhIllClo and TE Don1d< Wallar. 

NEW YORK GIANTS-Signod S TIIo WOOlen 
to. rnutdyeal contrld Named Jimmy ~ 
WIde _I" 00ICh. N.med Jim PhtIan dlrec
lor ot IdmInlllraUon and Pltef JoOO·6apH'I. 
corMIIMIIty relallonllmeda __ ._ant. 

PITTSBURGH STEEl£R5-S1gned CB Ur· 
I)' Btown and R8 RIch.rd HunIloV. 

sr. LOUIS RAMS-Nlmed John Blck,r 
dI .... or 01 college -.tInQ and Charley Annoy 
vice Pretklenl 01 player personnot. 

WASHINGTON REoSKINS- Ag, •• d 10 
terms wilt! LB Ken Hlrvey end G Tre Johnson 

CINCINNATI BENGAL5-Slgned DL IMchIOl 
Bantcston 10 11tIree-ytar cantl'lCL 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS- Traded as Jim 
Harbaugh and alounh-rouFld draft pIdt 10 BaIti· 
more 'or ttllrd· and founh·fIUld draft pId<s 

SAN FRANCISCO 4&ers- '-\Iraed 10 tennl 
WIth LB Winfred TuDbl on. nvl'Y'lir conlf'ld. 

TENNESSEE OILERS-SIgned WR YInCY 
TNgpen 10. nv • .,..r CDltract. 
COLLEGE 

ECAC HOCKEY-Otclared lilt Slcrltd _ 
men', let hockey team ileIIgIbIt 10 _. In 
the NorIh·CenIral·South pIayoIIs. leam wII no 
iongof be tIIgibIt 10< InrIYiduaI honors nor wi! lis 
00- counlln Ieegue .'andlngsl", lilt 1&&7· 
98 season because II IWlrded Ilnaned .. aid 
basad on athletic: dly. 

SAYlOR-Named Eddie W.alamson aula· 
ianl haed loolbtll coec:I1. 

BUTLER-Announced tn. resignation of 
Jona BIIIden . senior _Ie alhlllic dirllClor. 
10 beCOme YOIeybell coach" Kenruc!cy. 

FAANKUN. IND.-Named 8iI Uns_laol
belt coach. 

GEORGIA TECH- Nlmld BulCh Brook. 
clraclorol high _ _ 'or_. 

MOREHEAD STATE-Named M,k. Mincy 
.1hIe11c clrac10r and Kalily Worthington as __ 
at. IltMk dlrtctor. 

PEPPEROINE-5uspended ",nIor __ 
C omm'A GIYono lor tho __ 01 ....... 
son Iofl9>tIng with II_e. 

SAN DlEGD-NamtO BrIan MulllhY dIIen· 
IiYt coordInalor and recruiting_. 

VALPARAISO-Announcod tho _ 
'" I.Iondoy'I men'. _ game wIItI_ 
Sial •• nd In 19'_ 10 plOy I _and
homo If"" eluting the 1I11I8-9II......, 

WASHINGTON STATE- N.m.d J.m .. 
Franidin gradOale Ulisll.nt foocbeII eoac:n 

TENNESSEE-Nlmed MlI<o IIIrry OI1en"" 
lint coecII. 

UCLA- Announoad C _McCoy has QUiI 
the basketball"'" 

WESTERN ~ENTUC~Y-Flrt<1 M.II ~II
cullen, men'. baske1t:.M eo«:h . Announced Ron 
Brown end AI _ wli coach tho team lor !he 
rest of (he season 

Home losses/ Iowa drops third dual of year at Carver 
Continued from Page 1B 

But OSU handled the frenzy per
fectly. Head coach John Smith said 
his team was more mature than 
others he's had in the past, and his 
wrestlers proved him right. 

Immediately following Ironside's 
heroics, Steven Schmidt reversed a 
cradle applied by Iowa's Jeff 
McGinness and pinned his Hawk
eye foe. OSU then won at 150 and 
158, and the Carver advantage was 

virtually neutralized. 
OSU may have felt Iowa's crowd 

induced referee Chuck Yagla's deci
sion to disqualify Pat Popolizio at 
190. The six-point victory cut the 
OSU lead to 19-18 and gave Iowa a 
chance. 

But, following the season's script, 
Hand was defeated in double over
time and the Iowa faithful quietly 
headed for the gates. 

"I feel really bad that we weren't 

able to put on a better show for the 
fans," said Lee Fullhart, who won 
at 190. "We need to be consistent 
and really make it entertaining." 

Iowa's setbacks at home were not 
all poor performances. The 
Hawkeyes did not look good against 
Penn State, but were the aggres
sors against Minnesota. Saturday 
night, Iowa won four of 10 matches 
- a disappointment, but not humil
iation. 

Smith, like anyone who saw 
Iowa's home losses , realizes the 
Hawkeyes were victims of chance. 
Hand's pins occurred when he was 
caught in bad position, and he lost 
a coin flip Saturday, forcing him to 
try to hold down Lee for 30 seconds 
- a difficult task. 

"We won the flip," the OSU coach 
said, "and that was the difference 
in the dual ." 

Wrestling! Smith sees no reason to count Iowa out 
Continued from Page IB 
State (the Cowboys were up 19-12 
prior to the match), but brought 
Cowboys coach John Smith onto the 
mat to debate the ruling. 

"You got a mismatch, number 
one," Smith said . "He's not any
where near as talented as Fullhart. 
He's a good official, [just thought in 
that match the stall warnings came 
awfully quick." 

Iowa's Doug Schwab and Mark 
Ironside teamed up to give the 
Hawkeyes a 9-4 lead three matches 
into the dual. Schwab pulled off the 
upset of the night when he came 
from behind to defeat third-ranked 
Eric Guerrero 10-9. 

Guerrero led the match 6-0 late 
in the second period before falling 
to the mat with a shoulder injury. 
The junior wasn't able to get back 

on track as Schwab scored multiple 
takedowns in the waning seconds 
to secure the victory. 

"It looked like he got tired and I 
just stayed on him hard," Schwab 
said. 

After the dual, Smith said that 
Guerrero was not at 100-percent, 
but was also quick to point out that 
Schwab beat his wrestler fair and 
square. 

"We give our wrestlers the choice 
and he (Guerrero) decided to wres
tle," Smith said. "I don 't want to 
take anything away from Schwab 
because he wrestled a good, tough 
match." 

Schwab's victory balanced the 
score at 4-3 Oklahoma State. Iowa's 
Eric Juergens lost a 15-7 major 
decision to Teague Moore to start 
the dual. 

monday's sports 

At 134 pounds, the top-ranked 
Ironside made quick work of sixth
ranked J am ill Kelly. Ironside 
caught Kelly in a cradle late in the 
second period to collect the fall in 
4:09. 

·Schwab got things turned 
around for us ," Ironside said. "He 
got me fired up and I just went 
out there and did what I should 
have done and what I wanted to 
do." 

Oklahoma State took the lead 
immediately after Ironside's pin at 
l42-pounds when top-ranked 
Steven Schmidt made short work 
of Iowa's Jeff McGinness, pinning 
him at the 2:01 mark in the first 
period. 

McGinness had Schmidt in a cra
dle and almost had the pin, but he 
held the hold too long and Schmidt 

reversed it to get the pin. 
"There were a lot of key matches 

and a lot of momentum swings. But 
that was a mistake, it's a big mis
take," Zalesky said . • Jeff had a cra
dle on him, and tried to roll him 
through and that's not the way 
you're supposed to roll him 
through." 

Iowa and Oklahoma State will 
not meet again until the NCAA 
Championships, and even though 
his Cowboys won the battle, Smith 
knows that he can't count the 
Hawkeyes out from winning the 
war. 

"How can you count Iowa out?" 
Smith said. "You can't even think 
about that. They're a tough team 
and they have a lot of pride. But at 
the same time, ours is a squad that 
is pretty mature." 

................................................................................................................................................................................... ......... ............................................. , .............................................................. . 

BRIEFS 
PRO GOLF 
Huston runs away with 
HawaIIan Open title 

HONOLULU (AP) -In rewriting one of 
the oldest records on the PGA Tour and giv
ing the final Hawaiian Open an approp(iate 
farewell, John Huston wasnl thinking about 
the mark. 

Huston put his stamp on 
the Tour on Sunday with a 
birdie on the 72nd hole to 
close out the 33-year-old tour
nament with a 28-under-par 
260. 

That broke the Tour's 27-
under mark set shared by Ben 
Hogan and Mike Souchak and easily breezed 
past the 23-under record for the tournament. 

The Tour record for totat score tor a 72-
hole event, 257, wasn·t quite within Huston's 
reach. 

"It's been a fantastic week,' Huston said. 'I 

kept in control and gave myself a chance for 
birdies. 

' It's a good leeling. It's been a long time 
(last victory came in 1994) so ii's a great 
feel ing to win. And to finish the way I did 
capped all a great week.' 

In placing an exclamation point on the last 
Hawaiian Open, which will be replaced on the 
Tour calendar by the Sony Classic in Hawaii 
in 1999, Huston rolled in a three-loot pull on 
the nnd hole to claim the mark. 

With a huge smile on his face, Huston 
raised his arms after the putt dropped. 

Tom Watson shot a 66 to finish second at 
21-under 267 with Trevor Dodds (66) was 
third at 261!. 

Playoff hole glYII LPOA 
win to Eggellng 

GLENDALE. Calif. (AP) - New clubs and 
an attitude adjustment have meant more 
enjoyment on the golf course for Dale 
Eggeling. 

They'Ve also meant success. 
The 22-year LPGA veteran shot a 3-under-. 

par 69 Sunday, then made a 15-loot birdie 
putt on the first hole of a sudden·dealh play-

off with Hiromi Kobayash i of Japan to win the 
rain-shortened Los Angeles Women's Cham
pionship. 

Kobayashi. who lostthe lead by bogeying 
four holes on the back side, forced the play
off by making a 15-foot birdie putt on the 
par-5 18th hole to give her a second-round 
score of 74 and a 36-hole total of 141. 

The pair played the 18th again, and 
Kobayashi hit her third shot into a greenside 
bunker. She left her approach shot short of 
the green, and her putt from the fringe didn't 
come close. 

Eggeling, meanwhile, hit a sand wedge 
about 15 feet from the hole and sank the win
ner. 

'I can't describe it, I cried when I made 
that putt,' she said . 'This I could really feel.' 

PRO BASKETBALL 
Sprewell case to cOile 
to official end today 

NEW YORK (AP) - The Latrelr Sprewell 
arbitration case will come to an official close 
Monday, starting the clock ticking on a 30-
day window for arbitrator John Feerick to 
Issue his decision. 

Closing arguments will be made before 
Feerick at a Manhattan law ollice. Sprewell 
will have already missed 35 games - mak
ing his suspension the 
longest in NBA history. 

Sprewell is hoping that the 
arbitrator reduces his one
year suspension to time 
served, clearing him to return 
to the NBA before the end of 
this season. 

The NBA has asked the 
arbitrator to uphold the sus
pension, arguing that It was 
not unduly harsh. 

Sprewell also has filed a grievance against 
the Golden State Warriors for terminating the 
remaining three years of his lour-year, S32 
million contracl for Ihe two attacks - one of 
which Is In dispute - on coach P.J. Cariesi
rna at practice Dec. 1. 

If Feerlck allows Sprewell to return this 
season, he could join the Sen Antonio Spurs 
In time to be eligible lor the playoff rostel. 
Spurs officials have privately confirmed 
speculation they will oller Sprewell a contrllCt 
for the prorated portion 01 the minimum 
salary of $272,500. 

((i!l!te~ 
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MEN'S BASkETBALL NOTEBOOK 

Galloway solid in 
I • 

new starting role 
Iy Ilcky Gruhl 

The Dally Iowan 

, Ir anyone would hav approached 
J(yle Galloway four months ago and 
\DId him he would crack the start
IngJineup during his freshman sea
Mln, he Simply would have laughed. 

"For someone to have said some
fhing like t hat to me would have 
'teen baselellS flattery," Galloway 
said. 
, But four months afl.er joining the 
tJllwkeye team as a walk-on, 001-
lo~ay earned his first collegiate 
llSrt Saturday against Ohio State. 

And no one was laughing, 
• "When I joined the team, I just 
hoped to be able to get 80me play
ing time," the fre hman said. "To be 
;taTting in a crucial game situation 
~ke this was something I never 
would have dreamed of: 
I Galloway, who has quickly 
become a fan favorite at Carver
Uawkeyc Arena, drained 3-of-7 
Ibree pointers and finished with 13 
~olnt8. He al80 came down with 
lour r bound and one steal in 29 
,unute of play. 

Davis said Saturday that he 
txpects Galloway to etay in the 
yneup for Wednesday's showdown 
with No.7 Purdue. 

THE HAWKEYE TAT: For the 
flnt time under the Davis era, all 
6ve starters for the Hawkeyes were 
from the tate of Iowa. Three of the 
live were fre hmen: Ricky Davis 
Davenport North), Dean Oliver 

(Mason City ) and Galloway (Sioux 
eity West). enior Ryan Bowen 
\Fort Madi on ) and junior Kent 
McCausland (Waterloo Weet) 
Iounded out the .tarnng lineup. 

"I gu that give good prop to 
the state: Gallo ay laid. 

All five tarte red in double 
, while rve Ryan Luehrs-

lIIlnn added 10 to round out the 
Wanced scoring. Luehrsmann also 
.ttended hi h !!Chool In the Hawk
) State, gr dualing from Cedar 

¥apida Wa.mington 
'Starting all Iowa players, and 

iii Iowa players in doubl figures . 

. .. ,.,sUI, t1 u. U. • ~7.p12 

~. (, I~ Big 01' 
B. IIC. Catfish 

+.t , $799 
'4t trrY. u.r 01/1' AULYU 

ArnRHOON 
MA1'MU 
ALL.eATS 

14.00 

That's amazing isn't it," Iowa coach 
'Ibm Davis said. 

J .R. Koch was the only non
Iowan to score, adding three points 
to the total. 

QUESTIONABLE CALLS: Jim 
O'Brien was assessed a technical 
foul late in the first half protesting 
a charge called against forward Jon 
Sanderson . Ohio State was charged 
with 26 fouls, compared to just 13 
against Iowa. 

The Hawkeyes went to the free 
throw line 36 times - 25 more 
attsmpts than Ohio State. 

"It was very difficult for us to over
come the discrepancy in fouls called 
and free throws attempted in this 
game," O'Brien said. "Iowa made 20 
more free throws and we' had twice 
as many fouls as they did. That is 
interesting because we playa half
court, packed-in defense and they 
were pressing us the whole game. 

"I had a lot of questions tonight." 
SPECCIAL 1>EuvERY: Before head

ing over to Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
Saturday, Tom Davis was paid an 
unexpected visit. A man delivered a 
special Valentine his daughters had 
mad.e for Davis and the team. 

"He was very emotional and said, 
'My daughters made this Valentine 
because they knew the team need
ed cheering up, '" Davis said. 

Davis shared the gift with his 
players prior to the game and told 
them that of all the jobs he's had, 
the fan in Iowa have been the 
most loya\. 

"We're gonna have critics but we 
also have that tremendous hard
core of loyal Hawk fans who are 
with you through thick or thin," 
Davis said. "I appreciate it from 
having worked at other places and 
seen how things work in other 
leagues. This is pretty special here 
in Iowa." 
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Senior Day/Pair of wins 
sets up exciting finish 

Pet, Thoompson/The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Darryl Moore Is the receplent of a flying elbow courtesy 01 Ohio 
State center John Lumpkin Saturday at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Continued (rom Page lB 

overall, 11-3 in Big Thn play) one 
game behind conference leader mi
nois. 

"I can't say enough about how I 
feel," Lee said. "But the thing is, I 
don't want to get started talking 
about it because we've got a long 
way togo." 

Iowa came back from an 18-point 
second half deficit to defeat No. 19 
Wisconsin 87 -76 Friday night at 
Carver. 

The Hawkeyes shot 50 percent in 
the first half against the Badgers, 
yet stiJI trailed 49-33 at halftime. 
The lead grew to 18 when the 
Hawkeyes slapped on the full-court 
press, exposing Wisconsin's ball
handling weaknesses. 

The Hawkeye defense flustered 
the Badgers, causing 14 turnovers 
and holding Wisconsin to 36 per
cent shooting in the second half. 

Tangela Smith and Amy Herrig 
took over on the offensive end, as the 
inside duo combined for 22-of-30 
from the floor. Smith scored 200Eher 
game-high 34 points and Herrig 18 of 
her 26 during the second half spurt. 

An 18-foot Hamblin jump shot 
with 7:04 to play gave the 
Hawkeyes a 67-66 lead they would 
never lose. 

"It was the weirdest thing when I 
came out at halftime and eat down. 
I wasn't worried," Lee said. "For 
some reason [ felt that they were 
going to do it. I wasn't worried. W 

Smith once again added to her 
campaign for Big Ten player of the 
year honors by leading the 
Hawkeyes with 18 pointe against 
the Nittany Lione on 9-of-12 field 
goal shooting. 

As a team, the Hawkeye .. contin
ued their torrid shooting by hitting 
55 percent againat Penn State, 
after hitting 56 percent from the 
Boor against Wisconsin. 

"I do believe this team is starting 
to peak," Lee said. "Not peaking, 
we're just starting to." 

The Hawkeyes finish out the reg
ular season at Ohio State on Friday 
and at Minnesota on Sunday. Iowa 
must win those two games and 
hope for an D1inois loss at Michigan 
or Purdue to give the Hawkeyes the 
Big Ten regular season title. Iowa 
started the season 3-6. 

·We have to have tremendous 
confidence as we continue to step 
forward with this season," Lee said. 
"If you ask me, right now 1 feel like 
it's October 15th, I really do and I 
think that if we can rest and get 
our bodies fresh , this team can do 
some serious damage.· 

Men's Hoops/Home struggles come to end with win 
Continued {rom Page lB 

start against the Buckeyes. He 
made the most of the opportunity, 
scorin~ 13 pointa on three-of-seven 
shooting from behind the arc. 

"Kyle just played great for us 
today, knocking down some big 
threes, getting some big 
rebounds, and just playing really 
smart out there," Bowen said. "I 
think he's going to start a new 

trend in Iowa City with those sense of the game. I think he'll stay 
sideburns." in there." 

With the strong, consistent play 
he .has gotten from the freshman, 
Davis expects Galloway to continue 
to be in the lineup at tipoff. 

"Galloway gave us a real spark, 
and I thought he deserved the start 
today," Davis said. "He's very fun
damentally solid. He doesn't' jump 
the highest or move the fastest, but 
he's got terrific hands and a good 

One player who may not return 
to the lineup soon is center Guy 
Rucker. The sophomore made 
only a brief appearance in the 
first half, playing just one 
minute. 

Davis said Rucker was injured 
slightly in the first half. He had his 
arm taped up in the locker room 
during halftime and didn't remove 
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his warmup for the rest of the 
game. 

"He (Rucker) just struggled in 
the early goings," coach Davis said. 
"I think he could have come back in 
there, but J.R. looked sharp. He 
was a1ittle quicker and played a lit
tle better, so we went with him 
instead of Guy." 

Iowa will host seventh-ranked 
Purdue Wednesday, February 18. 
Tipoffis set for 7:05 p.m. 
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WOMEN 'S TENNIS 

. Hawkeye women 
cruise past DePaul 

, , • Undefeated Iowa continues to roll with home victory. 
:' ----=--::-::----:~-:-:.,----
, • By Megan Manfull 
, The Daily Iowan , 

Home court advantage, in addi
lion to hometown fans, pushed the 
Iowa women's tennis team to a 7-2 
victory over DePaul Saturday after-

I noon at the VI Rec Center. 
The Hawkeyes began strong, 

winning two of the three doubles 
matches to take an early lead 
against the Blue Demons. Junior 
Emily Bampton and sophomore 
Natalya Dawaf won 8-3, while 
senior Carolina Delgado and Erica 
Johnson added an additional point 
for Iowa with an 8-3 victory. 

The No. 1 singles team, sopho
more Shera Wiegler and junior 
Erin Wolverton, struggled against 
DePaul, losing 8-4, but both took 
revenge in singles, defeating their 
opponents in two sets. 

"I was upset that we couldn't win 
in doubles, but I didn't want to let 
that affect me in my singles," said 
Wiegler, who won singles 6-0, 6-1. "I 
just wanted to stay positive for my 
team and try to dominate .• 

With additional wins by Wolverton 
(7-6, 6-2), freshman Megan Kearney 

(6-3, 64), Dawaf (7-6, 5-7, 6-4) and 
Johnson (6-0, 6-0 ), the Hawkeyes 
were able to extend their record to 3-0. 

"I think DePaul gave us a really 
good match," Johnson said. "We 
went into the match ready to play 
and mentally prepared. I think 
everyday the way we practice is the 
way that we're going to play, so it's 
just one more day out on the court." 

Dawaf wore down her opponent 
in three sets which lasted nearly 
two and Ii half hours, and junior 
Emily Bampton battled back from a 
slow start to suffer a close loss in 
three sets (0-6, 6-4, 6-7). 

"I was real pleased with how 
composed and mentally solid we 
were," coach Paul Wardlaw said. 
"What was good was in matches 
where we were behind we kept 
playing the way we needed to play, 
we didn't panic. We were able to 
right the situations. 

"We learned a lot today. Another 
day, another lesson. A positive lesson." 

With another win under their 
belt, the 'Hawkeyes hope success 
will follow them as they begin their 
Big Ten competition next weekend 
when they travel to Minnesota. 

WOMEN'S GYMNASTICS 

Kelly EIlIIIThe Dally Iowan 
Iowa Ireshman Megan Kearney swings at the ball during her Singles victo
ry Saturday at the UI Rec Center, 

"I think the best thing in the last gone out with that attitude in dou
three matches is that we've. walked bles and singles, and I think that's 
onto the court knowing we're going why we've been 80 successful. You 
to win," Wolverton said. "Everyone's have to expect you're going to win." 

Judge's scores don't rattle Hawks 
, 

• The women's gymnastics 
team fell victim to low scores 
from the Judges this week
end, losing to Michigan St., 
but beating Missouri. 

ByYony Wlrt 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa women's gymnastics coach 
Diane DeMarco doesn't let her 
team worry about judges. She'd 
rather have them focus their con
centration in a meet on themselves. 
And its a good thing. 

The Hawkeyes thought they per
formed well against Michigan State 
and Missouri last Saturday at the 
Fieldhouse, but were victimized by 
low scoring, finishing behind Michi
gan State, 193.050-191.725. 

The judges weren't enough to 
stop Iowa from taking out the 
Tigers though, who ended up fin
ishing third with a score of 
188.100. 

Even though the mark was one of 
the lowest for the Hawkeyes this 
season, the team made sure that 
the low scores didn't take away 
from what they thought was a solid 
performance. 

"We had a little meeting amongst 
ourselves and we said we weren't 
going to get down about the scor
ing," junior Lori Whitwer said. "You 
can't control it, and we can see our 
improvement, so we're happy." 

Freshman Michelle Sayre got the 
Hawkeyes going on their first 
event, the vault. The Seattle native 
took second with a career high 
9.725. 

"That was the best vault I've ever 
performed, I've never stuck a vault 
like that," Sayre said . "When I 
turned around and saw the team 
running towards me, I got a huge 
rush of adrenalin. It was really 
exciting." 

to my fuji potential tonight," Boni
forti said. "My ankle didn't act up 
though, so 1 got to throw some 
harder tumbling into my tloor exer
cise. I was really happy about that." 

Boniforti also took first on the 
uneven bars for the fifth meet in a 
row with a score of 9.875, and sec
ond on the /loor, nabbing a 9.750. 

On the balance beam, Burke 
nailed her routine, ending up in 
third place with a score of 9.575. 
Iowa also had third place in the all
around, where sophomore Robyn 
Gamble scored 37.700. 

"I think we're definitely progress
ing, in no way are we taking a step 
back,· Burke said. "The score may 
not look that way, but we aren't. 
Scoring is so random that you can't 
judge anything by that." 

While the team knOW!! that good 
things are ahead, a little bit offrus
tration is setting in as the BCOI'M 

the team feels it is capable of aren't 
coming. 

Doors Open at 4 pm-1 :30 am 
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"It was a strong performance for 
us, and it was good for our confi
dence," sophomore Courtney 
Burke said . "We came out really 
strong. The scoring wasn't there, 
but what matters is that we hit 
our sets." 

Freshman Giselle Boniforti 
turned in a stellar performance as 
well, taking her third consecutive 
all-around title for the Hawkeyes 
with a score of 38.700. She accom
plished the feat despite battling 
the flu and a sore ankle this past 
week. 

"We know we can do it, and it" 
upsetting when we don't," Whitwer 
said. "When we finally hit every
thing, people are go in" to pass out. 
It'll be like finally provini our
selves." 

Eat-In Only • 3-10 p.m. ~ 

F'LUSI PINT NIGHT ~ 
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I 
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Men's gymnastics 
Iowa gymnasts Chris Camiscioli, Todd Stra-

I da, and Kevin Agnew made their presence 
known nationwide as the up-and-coming gym
nasls of the future at the Winler Cup Challenge 
In Crosby, Tex. last weekend. 

The trio Qualified for the meet. one of the 
most prestigious, last year. tn a field of 72 
competitors, final day stand ings placed Sirada 
in a 6th-place (50.850), CamisCioli in 81h 
(SO.500). and Agnew in 25th (47.S00). 

'This is probably the best we've ever fin
ished in terms of getting two guys in the top 
eight,' coach Tom Dunn said. 

Each of the gymnasts earned one of 36 
spOls in the finals with strong Friday perfor
mances. Strada and Camiscioli both earned 
SO.55 points, putting them in a tie for 6th, 
while Agnew was in a 13th-place tie atter scor
ing 49.65 points in Ihe opening round. 

As the two-day meet continued, it was a 
plague of inconsistency Ihat brought down 
some of the scores. 

'The pommel horse was kind of hard on 
us: Dunn said. 'Todd missed the lirst day, 
which he usually doesn't. Kevin missed the 
second day, which he usually doesn't, and 
Chris missed both days. So that hurt us a lit
tle: 

A pair of fatls on the pommel horse and high 
bar cost Camiscioli a top three finish. Both 
miscues resulted in .5 deductions for the 
senior, costing him a full point. 

As just a freshman, Agnew put together a 
slrong performance on Friday, but was not able 
to remain in the top hall on Saturday. 

'The fi rst day he looked great: Dunn said. 
'He hil everything. The second day he just lost 
his concentralion a couple of times.' 

Sirada, a sophomore, maintained his com
posure on all six events calculating a higher 
all-around score in Saturday's linals than he 
did on Friday. 

'I thought they looked real good,' Dunn 
said. 'They were competitive with the rest of 
the field . They got a tot 01 compliments, and 
made a good impression for the University of 
Iowa: 

Former Iowa stand-out Jay Thornlon fin
ished 3rd at Ihe Winter Cup Challenge with a 
score of 51.400. Thorton's brother Andy, a high 
school senior and fu ture Hawkeye, did not 
qualify for Saturday's final round. 

-Ml gln Mlntul! 

Men's Track and Field 
Winning tioth the long jump and the 200-

ar dash, Bashlr Yamlnl took home Iowa's 
only IIrst place finishes at the Carle/Busey Invl

l . 

"I'd been sick lately so I didn't get 

UI SPORTS ROUNDUP 
tational Saturday. 

Yamini won the long jump competition With 
a leap of 241eet 61/2 inches, and his time of 
21.58 seconds in the 200-meler dash edged 
out the second-place time by .21 seconds. 

One of the competitors whom Yamini was 
able to defeat was teammate Tony Branch, who 
finished fourth in 21.98. Branch currently 
holds the Big Ten's fastest time in the 200. 

'My race in the 200 could have gone bener: 
Branch said. 'There were some problems in the 
firsI100-meters.' 

In the 60-meter dash, .02 seconds was all 
the difference beween first-place and second 
for Branch. Branch's time of 6.83 fell just .02 
seconds short of Ihe winnning time 01 Wiscon
sin's Tony Simmons. In Branch's eyes, though, 
those times may have been the other way 
around. 

'I felt Ihat I won Ihe race," Branch said. 'But 
I had some mental errors thai kept me from 
running the best type of race that I can put 
together: 

Jim Donovan stormed out to a second-place 
linish in the SOO-meter run with a time 01 
1 :56.46. It was one of Iowa's best distance 
events finishes ot the season, 

In the 6OO-meler dash, Michael Layne also 
took home a second place finish for Ihe 
Hawkeyes. Layne finished in 1 :20.03, but was 
well behind event winner Mati Klima of Illinois 
who won the event in 1 :17.85. 

Forced out of an event championships for 
the first time all season in a meet where he par
tiCipated in both throwing events , Jeremy Allen 
placed second in the weight throw and third in 
the shot put. Alten had a toss of 57 feet, sevent 
inches In the weight throw and sent the shot 
54'111/4'. 

Also in the field events, Iowa's Ryan Daley 
finished second in the pole vault with a perfor
mance of 14' 9'. 

The Carle/Busey InVitational was the final 
lune-up for the Iowa men's track and field team 
prior to the Big Ten Indoor Championships, 
which are scheduled to begin Feb. 28 in East 
Lansing, Mich. 

-Chuck Blount 

Women's Track and Field 
It was a long day for distance runner Mandy 

Vitense, but in the end it all paid off as she won 
the 5000-meter run to give the Iowa women's 
track and lield team It's lone champion at the 
Carle/Busey Invitational. 

Vitense totaled five miles of dlslance cov
ered at the meet. running both the 5000 and the 
3000-meter runs (finished 11 th in 10:40.82). 

"We wanted to see how she reacled when 

running both events,' distance coach Sara 
Swails said. 'Her time In the 5000 was an al!
time personal best. Her time this Mend illS 
32 seconds faster than the last time silt ran II!fj 
event.' 

Overall it waS a very good day for the Jowl 
distance runners. In the 6OO-meler run, Carl 
Hoeman placed second with a time of 1 :36.65. 
Hoeman was edged out in the finaI200-melers 
by Joanne Roepke of Iowa Slate, who won the 
event in 1:34.68. 

Brianna Benning finiShed fifth in the BOO
meter run with a time of 2:16.29. Benning was 
on pace to run the fastest time of the season in 
the event, posting her best splits of the year at 
the 200, 400 and 600 markers of her race, but 
was forced to slow down in the final 200-
meters due to a tightening of her legs. 

'We just need to focus on getting her fully 
recovered, so she can run a full race at the 
coming Big Ten Championships: Swails said. 
'But she was on pace to really put a nice time 
together in the 800 before tightening up: 

In the sprinting events, Paula Ruen placed 
second in the 55-meter dash and the 55-meter 
hurdles. In an odd development, Ruen finished 
in 7.97 seconds in both events. 

With a toss of 43 feet, eight inches, Iowa 
senior Meg Maurer finished lifth in Ihe shot 
put. She was joined at the fitth-plaoe pOSition 
by Julie Gallery in the high jump. Gallery tal
lied a teap of 5' 41/2' in the competition. 

The Carl/Busey Invitational was the final 
meet of the regular indoor season for the Iowa 
women. The next competition for the team will 
be Feb. 28 when the team travels to East Lans
ing, Mich. for the Big Ten Championships. -ell." II ... 
Men's Tennis 

In a matter alone weekend, Iowa coach 
Steve Houghton saw Ihe worst and best from 
his men's tennis learn. 

The Hawkeyes lost to a vetefan DePaul club 
6-2 In Chicago on Friday, but bounced back Sat
urday, deteating Miami of Ohio in Oxford 5-2. 

'DePaul was a lot better than I thought," 
Houghton said. 'They were a very senior and 
junior dominated team, so our Inexperienced 
showed. 

'Much like the scores show, we played 
below my expectations against DePaul and 
above against MiamI.' 

One of Iowa's hltlghts on the weekend was 
the play of true freshman Tyler Cleveland at the 
NO.1 singles spot. Cleveland won both of his 
weekend matches, pushing his record on the 
season to an unblemished 4-0. 

-WIyIIID ..... 

• 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS I 
337·5314 Q 

SH • PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH' FRENCH DIP 

Sex, 
rUI.s, 

& I 
(Well, 1 out of 3 isn't bad) 

H you are interested 
in becoming one of the 
gears that drive tte rOCk 
and roll machine, then the 
Student Commission On 
Programming and 
Entertainment (SCOPE Productions) is 
the group for you. SCOPE is as close 
to rock and roll as you can get without 
all the messy side effocts of actuaI~ 
being in a banct We can~ promise you 
everlasting fame and fortune, but we 
can promise an incrOOibie lP4ming 
experierte behind the scenes of 
concert promotion. 

SCOPE Productions has openings 
for the 1998-99 academic year in the 
following positions: 

Commission Director 
Commission Assistant 

Director 
Advertising Director! 

Committee 
Production Director! 

Committee 
Financial Director! 

Committee 
Special Projects 

Dlrector!Commlttee I , 
House Management , 

Dlrector/Commlttae 
Public Relations 

Dlrector/Commlttee I 

Talent B~lng 
Dlrector/Commlttee 

Applications are now available at the Office of campus Programs (145 I MU) 
Further infonnation is available via email (scope@uiowa,edu). 

Hunyl Applications for Conunlsslon Director are due March 3rd, 
whlll applications for other pOlHlo ... are dUI Marcil 12th. 
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Daytona 500 

Associated Press 

Dale Earnhardt Is ecstalfc as he lumps out of the GM Goodwench Service 
Plus Chevrolet In Victory lane alter winning the Daytona 500 Sunday. 

Earnhardt wins 
first Daytona 500 

.In his 20th try, Dale Earnhardt held off a crowd 
at the finish to win the Daytona 500. 

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. (AP) 
- Finally l 

Dale Earnhardt won the Day
tona 500 on Sunday in his 20th 
try, with 185.000 s pectators 
8tanding nd creammg in tribute 
to the stock car great who cap
tured the race he wanted more 
than any other, 

·Unbelievable; exclaimed team 
owner Richard Childress after 
Earnhardt ended a 59·race win· 
Ie IItring, the longest of his I1lus· 
trious career, with the biggest of 
hJ 71 victori . 

Earnhardt took his slowest dri
ve ever to Victory Lane, shaking 
hands and s\applng high·fi ves 
WIth dozen of crewmen from com
peting t nm lining Pit road at 
Dayton International Speedway. 

H Ifway down pit road, the 46-
y ar-old dri\'er rode hi black No. 
3 Cht'vrolet onto the tri-oval 
gra. , b twt'en the pit lane and 
th front traight, etching a num
ber thret' in th gras With a pair 
of joy au donut:. 

-y, ! Y, ! Ye,!" Earnhardt said 
before turning to hug crew chief 
Larry 1cReynold . "We won itl 
We won itl We won it'• 

Some oflhe seven·time Winston 
Cup champion's crewmen cried 
openly as they returned to the 
garage area, their driver having at 
long last captured the richest and 
most prestigious NASCAR race. 

Earnhardt dedicated the victory 
at the beginning of NASCAR's 50th 
anniversary season to three people 
especially close to him. among them 
T. Wayne Robertson, the head of 
series sponsor Winston's sports 
marketing group. He was killed 
last month in a boating accident. 

"This is for T. Wayne, Neil and 
Ralph Earnhardt. all those people 
up there who kept me in front," 
Earnhardt said. 

Neil Bonnett was Earnhardt's 
closest friend in racing. He was 
killed in 1994 while practicing for 
the Daytona 500. Earnhardt's late 
father. Ralph, was an early 
NASCAR star who died before his 
Bon became a racing star. 

Earnhardt led five times for 107 
of the 200 laps, but the victory 
was not assured until John 
Andretti and Lake Speed got 
together coming off the second 
turn and brought out the third 
caution flag on lap 199. 

OLYMPfC ROUNDUP 

rmany's 'Herminator' 
ba k in golden fashion 

MEDALS TABLE 
Throutll ~ 015 modal. M_IY. Foe. ,. 
1M "'40 .ot .. _) 
Nllion 0 S • ToO 
()onnony a 5 I 17 
"_ 5 1 • 16 11_ 73111 
.......... 23811 
CInado ••• 8 
"-' 3137 
Firolond 2 3 2 7 
N_ 2 3 1 6 
\J1\o .... S .. ,.. 2. 3 6 
'IIIIY 3 2 6 1 ..... _ I •• 
F...,. 024 
c."" IIt!U* I I 2 s_ • 1 2 
IIuJgoIIo '0 0 I 
DtnnIaI1l 0 I 0 • 
Vkr .... 010. _l1li 0 0 I • 
8oIgoum 0 0 I 
ow ....... 00 • 

llATHlOll 
WO",,"" l .ll1m 

G()U)-.()oI1no Ku ...... Aualll 
SIL VEA~. DItl. GtnI1II1y 
8I\ONZE-KltM AIloI. Gtf1Nl1y 

eoeluD _ .. 
GOLD-C.n.d •• IPlo"o Lu,.,,, .nd O •• ,d 

... otE_m) IIld IIaIy , IGutn ...... Mutltf tI1d """,,,10 
T .... ' 

SlL\'t:f\-Nont 
BROHlE-Gttm.ny • IC.rl •• opn L •• O". on. ... _._, 

CUIIUHCl -GOLo-S""''''aod (DIego _ ... 0tr.ItI _ . 
P_~. PIIII<>._.DomInIc_ .. ' 

SILVER -con .... 10_ I<Irrp. COllIn MI."" .... 
RdIe .............. Mo"". p~ !ltvogo) 

BIIONZE- N .... IY (EIQiI R."'.~ ... J •• Tno,...". 
Sllg·Arnt OUM"ltd. Anthon OrlmtmO, Tor. 

T""""''''' w_ 
OOlO-Clnadl (Sinor. SChmlfl." Jln Bilker, 

-. tkCulll ........... Q ......... Alin. Fo",' 
SILVER-Ilenmaill IMlltr1. m.cnl.l ....... Margot 
_. Oorft Moin. T ..... 0vIa1. Jon. Bldall"P' 

BRONZE _ (E"stbt. Gu ... I..". KII.r"'a 
~)'bero Loul .. MaNnOnt, EIJatbtm Plrs,on, Mar· 
~LnIohI) 
tKIAI_ 
K'19 

Q()U). OWuyooll , ........ Jopan 

SILVER-,JI" 6_ ... '''"nd 
BRONZE .-H ...... Japon 

IIf'IIDSKATlIfG 
Men'. 1000 

GOlD-I"' ........ _rto ... 
SILVER...."." 801. N_ 
8-.I ~ Shomitu. J_ 

races thi8 8eaeon. 

Fellow Austrian Hans Knauss 
and Didier Cuche of Switzerland 
.har d th eilvt'r medal at 1:35.43. 

In an Olympic firat. a t hir d 
Alpine ra - th worn n's down· 
hill portion of til combined - fol · 
lowed on th h Is of the 8uper-G 
and the downhill a8 official8 
8crambled to make up for eight 
days of weath('r·relal d de lays 
lind po tponement.s. 
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HELP WANTED 

Classifieds 
70 II'/) 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 A ROO\' 
7111 1)/ 

11 ,u" df'adline for new ads and cancellations CU." "II II {}~ 
3.'11)- ',78-1 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive In return. It is Impossible for us to investigate 

NEED EXTRA 
HELP WANTED MONEY? 

I~~~~===*-~~~===::::;I~~F~AE~ET~.S~HIR~T-- EARN $18,000 
.SIIXlO 

Cr.d11C81dluod'aI .... I'" PART TIME' fraternities. ~ies & group.. • 
A"y cornpu' organization tan 
ral •• up to SIOOO by eam;"g a Sure, you could use 

whopptngS5.OOIVISAlPIIIitatlon. ~~J~~~r:.=~tE=~11 the extra money-who Call1-800-932.()528.xt.65. 
Oua/ift<ldC8l1a<1rocalllO 1----------1 couldn' t? The Army 

FREE T-SHIRT. ~l;.g~~~':.~::7,g Reserve can help you 
FREE Pregn:al'V'Vliesting INFORMATION Sy .. am ...... i.t.nl dri ...... and ;"slde ~1f9.1«*i 01 ~~~~~=~=:II earn more than , - ""'1 In the University Bookstor •• 55.65.1 2nd St, or call3S6-9OeQ. 8C 
Mon.· sat. 10-1 & Thvrs 10-1 , 5-8 hour.SI.mon.hsexpariar1calnslaJing ='::::';::":::===---1 $18,000 during a 

and rapaJring PCs. Macl".osh .. and 
a..IA 00lDMAN CLINIC pnnt .. s. VI .'''''en'. Prefer major In standard enlistment, 

ttl N • .,. ......... IowIo Cltr EE. ME or Compol ... Science. Apply • I 
319/337.2111 in S'ud.n. Personntl. Roo", 380 part tlme. p US some 

IMU. (319) 335-0648. great benefits, with 
"Iowas Clinic of Choice since 1973" LIKE . k 'Ih k'd 7 W ~ o wor w. IS • n.~ opportunl' tl'eS to 

WARNING: SOvIE PREGNANCYTESTlNG SlTESAAeNffiOKJlCE. :i.' ""r Bel",. and Aher SchOOl TIRED OF AS lONG PAREIm; 
FOR ........ ·~""".·CAAE BE SURE TO."" ARSt. am. S5.75 start. mom.ngs 6;s()' ~_ FOR MON~_1or. qualify for even more 

1 r.===~~·"""~'OVU~"""""'~~"~''''~~~~~~''''''~:::::::;!1 8; . 8ftamoon' MTWF 2;45 (Thu... .... po"" .... - oy-.. . I day 1:.5, ~1i5:3O. Som. •• parIenca .~=Il:.o.m money to continue 

COLD weather means dry skin 
and cracking cuticle • . 

Kemvr. Wonderful"' Hand C,..",. 
Low cos. and i' work,1 

A' Soap C»a<a. F .r ..... y. 
COI'aJlIllI. HyV .. . 

COLOII E.PERTS 
HaI ... _er. 
35oHS62 

Ten for $29 
Hal ... uat1e .. 
354-4662 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonym""l HIV an •• bOdy 'astlng 
available: 
FREE MEOICAl CUNIC 
.20 N.DubuQue S'r .... 
337-4459 
Cal. for an appo/r1.",."t 

BIRlliRIGHI 
offers 

and Support 
No appointmenl noctllSary 

I lIt· ... ll.l\ &; \\l·dlll .... J.I\ 
1, t'nl ng' h 10lu l"I.3U p.m. 

I nd ,1\ rlt.'l1htg 
101'1";111)1'111. 

& PAGERS 

!!!!~~~!!~~ __ I il!~~C~aI;'~Susar1;,~(~W):::33=Q.68-=7~O;1 ·EnWOrwntnIoI Justice your educa t ion. CollCAN 10 tc:I1OdUlo .., n ...... 
3!l4-II01t . You'll also be getting 

SELL ... VON I----------il I bl h d EARN EXTRA$$$- MAKE A CONNECTION. va ua e an soon 
NANNIES __ by largest ~ can :!:.S:~2276 Tli~~~~Yf.g:AN skill training tbat will 
~h~~ ~,~~;tc~~orld8. 1;:=======:::;1 :::33::;5-5:;7.:::84:"" ___ ===-1I last you a lifetime. 
AII8n'a. a't. Sal.,i., $250·$450, Good extra money. 
-. ':Mldland Nanny CLASSy, LoIS of opportunities. 

1~.g50' A I t k SummerN.nnle.,.5'~92-4'68. CLASSic, pace 0 rna e new 
iUiiiT.w ..... ..-;;;-;;;;;;-;;;;;;:;;;;;:-1 N ... TIONAL PARK EMPLOYMENT friends. Give the 

Wo'" In Ama,'ta·. Na.ional Pa"". CLASS act. Army Reserve your 
F'orests and Wildlife Pr8S8fV8s. Com· 

pelIOwe wage. and bon"'''1 Ask US CLASSl'fieds, serious consideration. 
1~-.:m;~~~~~~i1 howl Call OIJtdOor Employmtnl R. 
II oourcas: 5t 7-324-31 09 E.t N56A'2. Think about it. 

PUBLISHING 
COMPANY 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Full.time. position inctudes 
order processing. customer ser~ 

\lice, and filling inquiries. 
Applicants should have good 
communication and data entry 

stills. Computer stills 
""luired-Mac prererred. 

Send resume and lener of 
applitation to: 

Marketing Supervisoc 
P.O. Box 2180 

IA 52244 

NEEDED 
Earn up to $170 in a 

month. Open Mon.-Fri. 

Sera Tee 
Plasma Center 

408 S. Gilbert St. 
Iowa City 

For more info. call 
351-7939. 

S 10 bonus wilh this ad for 
new or 6 month inactive 
donors. (not valid wilh 

I 
'1 :30pm. General _· __ ·c ·C"C -.- ' -.-, 
wilhln University HospItal 
57.94Ihr. Contact Joh" Mal1hewa 
6117. 

NATIONAL P ... IlKS HIIIING ·Plu. Th 1 
For..... Beach A.sorts. Dude e Dai y Iowan Then think about us, 
Ranthe •. Raltlng Comp.nl.s. Na· 335 .. 5784 Then call: tlonwlde opening •. C.II (919) 933- Enz)to4td,lnc.blrlpkllf~ 
.939 .•• 1. A 106. ~ !ftIdrc1 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN· '---------..... o""S ~~StJtteSIut 
INGS7 ADVERT.SE FOil HELP IN ""m ,,~ .............. 

TliE DAILY 'OWAN. andkIaIe.-Whdpapat!dEnz)!!lld·S 
33~S784 335-S7B5 mlcnJbIaIloioCransI:lf2r 

NEW PUBLICATION caplbilitlenhlle joillI1l11 
PIECES .00 h ....... ffI!IMtd 

"cc.pllng .ss.ys. PO."Y. pho.og· .!!'~~ ....... ~~'::""'Io.ft. 
raphy. and artwor1< representing wlt8. _ .... """....,.......... ~ •• I' mean. to b. human. Deadlin. F.. ~ ~ I\I1I11SU!d bi1CII3J)'sIs. 
bru.ry 25t~. ""so ............ Mdt 
grap~lc deslgna... ...,...~-
Build y""r resume. Add rultu/t maln1efllll(~ 
10110. ConIat1 strtIn dtJnderIzJm .00 

WANTED: 
Research participants 

for UI Psychology 

Dept. Daily Recording 
study. Must be 30 

years 01 age or older. 

Uniled Stales Cellular, a 
rapid growth company and 
the 7th largest cellular cat
rier in the nation. is seeking 
qualified candidates for 
professional relail sales 
positions. This position 
offers hourly wage plus 
commission. 
• excellenl health benefilS 
• 40Ik plus 
• (uition reimbursement 
Uniled Slates Cellular is a 

drug free work environ
ment. 

Send resume 10 : 

Retails Sales Manager 
2010 Keokuk SI. 

bioIr1nSbnn.I~oon 01 
orfIOlC rompounds 15 hlPll! dt!lrIbIe. 

\Ii\: «fer oompetldYe saJary 
IItIdbendilS. 

Send_to: 

~~~ 
1501 CratIiIpIIiI lid., 
IanCltf,~m41. 
kIaII:~ 

Q) 

Eyou 
Q) place n:: classified 

ads over 
Ihephone 
wHha 

319·337·6406 
• M.L YOU CAl IE~ 

ARMY RESERVE 

[ViKINGJ. 
VJunf Ranl/O eo.".,...tlon 

APPLIANCE ~CJNEERS 
Viking Range Corporalion.1he 
Origlnalor of t'OII\lI\ertill.type 

Ippllances for 1M holM. Is 
lis produt1 

Irn"IDee"in.departmenllnd h.u 
unmtdi.te openings for 

expenenced. highly mati •• ttd 
design mginem. 

C~ERAl QUAUflCA nONS 
Bachelor'5 des'". Mechanic.1 
Or Electriul Enginetring Or 
"'luivalenl practlCoJlexpedenc:e 
Knowledge of electriCoJI 
componenls. g8S technology. 
sheet metal fabrication 
Min. 5 ygn experiertCl! in 
appliance industry 
MuSI f105SI!S' good 
interpeBONI skills In addition 
to technical ab,U,>, 

"A[m"'IONndif fMt pI(I!. 

product from 
conc!pI~l)flthtough final design 

VUung offen an excellenl 
benefiiJ pacbge and good 

opponunitles for professiONII 
growth In In Interesting. 
dynamIC enVironment. 

Send Resume To: 
HUlNn Retources MaNger 
Vibng Range Corporation 

P.O. Drawer 956 
Greenwood. MS 38930 
Fax No: 601-455-7504 

EARN C t' 
$756- $.500/ weEK ompensa Ion 

Iowa City. IA 52240 

.~ 
335-5784 Blao\: amill:hdO.tldngra~ 

Raise alllhe money yoor stuclan. aval'lable 
CELLULAR PHONE RENT ... lS g'oup "oed, by spoosorlng. . STUDENT "1~~i~ ~~==k. \'I~~ ~~.::r&,,!,.Jv"'i:~~~~" For further information, 

Aont apleca 01 mInd. needed. Th ... ·.noobligallon .• o II (319) 33 -0 4 
Call Big Ton Rer1IafS 337-RENT. wIt~ not call I", Inform •• 1on tOday. ca 5 59 ; 

FRre PAGER/CELLULAR PHONE Call t.ao<h'l23.a4S4.xt9S. leave message . 
.. iIh poopaid activation. air tlm.' .. · I£jiiiN~;c;;;;m.go;;~;;i;; I ... ________ ..... 
IntentabOnai. n •• "", ... It •• awlde. 10-
cal, cuslorn, 

MId· Sta." Paging & Celiular 
4 t7 .llIh Av . .. coralville. Iowa 

P""". 338-02 •• 
Ooen 7 days. Bam.· 9p.m. 
checks! MaslarCarG' Visa 

Over 100 Cellular PhOn'" pagers. 
IIC<eSsori •• lor ..... 

stay mom 
~opo .0 adOp' In lin •. 
horn •• nd brigh. future. Cell 
andTed.l~' 

secretarial posItion 
to be available at 
SecurIty Abstract 

company and Willis 
&. wlUls Law Firm. 

Requlremenrs for position: 
pleasant/professIonal 

demeanor and appearance; 
Word Perfea 5.1 proficlen. 

cy: aa:uracy and speed. 

A.UNDANTLOVI:ADOPnoN 
Young pmr ...... aI couple;" Chicago 
O<Jb<Jrb Win. 10 wtltome • "-by Into I 

BegInnIng. InIlnlng salary 
$1.500 per month with 
quick raise guaranleed 
upon full productivity. 

our hoe .... Brenda 10 lrom iowa and 
wortc. lOt' nonilrofi1 OIl18n'za.lon. A,,
dr .... ~ auccos.ful anor.ty WI'~ great 
...... 01 hum"'. Wa will help you tny
..ay Wt tin. CALL U' AT HOME 
'.-332-1611. 

PEOPLE MEETING 

Salary will be commensu· 
rate with productivity. 

Benefirs Include e~loyer 
paid BC·BS health and 

hospitalization insurance 
and employer paid pension 
and plofit sharIng contrI-

PEOPLE NILP Wanl.d. Eorn ug to 5375 
" .. kly ... mbllng ME ICAl 10 

=~=~~--:--:--:- C~ADS.I horn • . I",medla', optn· WHY w.II7 Me.t 'owa sl.gl.,.o- 11lQI. your ..... Call 1-520-505-4411 
nigh" '-8OD-7fi11.~3 . t,1. 7073. E.1. D638. 

butions. Hours 8·5, 
Monday·Frlday. Send 

resume to P.O. Box 143. 
Iowa City. IA 52244. 

HELP WANTED 
" .000'8 WUKLYlI slufI ~ 
II home lor $2.00 oacf1 plus bony .... 
FIT. PIT. Makt $800. weel"y. guar· 
.n.ledl Fre. ,upp"". For dtla",. 
... d on. slamp to: N·260. t202t 
WII,MI,. 8i.cl .. Sull. 552. LOl An· 
""os. CA Il0025 
,,Il00 weal<ly po •• nUel mailing our tlr· 
CUM. Fr .. "torm •• "",. CrJi4'1).793-
8272. 

AdvorUting &tl •• PotlUonl 
Unl.ora~y Olroc."" •• I, ~"'ng soLId
..",10 oeA yeliow pogo edwrtl"ng lor 
m. 01fk:1I1 cemPl's .elephan. dlrtc
~ '~I •• """"or. Commlilion based 
pt, "ructutt. Training program. Ex· 
cell .... 01 ... /I. mar1<etIng .KQerienCt. 
Ctlll~1'~ E.t 143 '" viii. 
WWVI.\ir\lVtraliydlrIC\orieS.com 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT· Elfn to 
$3.000.' mon.h In fI,h.rltl. parkl. 
relQr1S. Alrlartl FOOdILodaIngl 0", 
oar;IQs racom",."dod by US Nowsl 
World Rtpott'. (9t9) 933-t839 ... 1. 
A toe. 
API'OIHTMEHT .. , .... noedtd. No 
....invOIved and no t>ptrItnce net· 
e.ury. Cell 3S4~239. Monday·F,I
dty.U. 

Alllndon eNAI 
Due 10 .h. vorlou. nted, 01 our rNl
dlnla, WI Ire •• pandlng our atart 
"I"'S '0 provld. ,.e.lle •• quality 
c .... Full·llme ena Plr"'I",. posr· 
tior\ • . CoM Vlc:lty al Olknol1 lor \o'er· 
view . • 66-3014. Mull be c.~lIled. 

~ 
ATTENllON STUDINTI 

21 optOIngs mUll be I~td by 21.2. 
$ to .• 0 '0 ."rt. No "perltnt. 
"'IIY. Tratnlng proVided. CM 
aroU1ld ClIss.07 job. No '''_I!<t.· 
InQ . .£II~. 

~=-----

Find your 

FORTUNE 
in 

The Daily Iowan 
Classifieds I 

335-5784 by phone 
335-6297 by fax 

EMPLOYEES Mount Mercy College is seeking a individual to 
needed lor immediate fill a new pOSition, planning and managing a new 

openings at U 01 I administrative database system and applicatiOns. The 
Laundry Service to successful applicant will be responsible for maintaining 
process clean and database applications, developing standardized reports, 

soiled linens. Good and training and supporting database users. Applicants 
hand/eye coordination should have experience with SQL and lnfonnix databases. 
and ability to stand for the Microsoft Office suite, TCP /IP networks. Windows 
several hours at a time NT and/or UNIX. Applicants should also possess good 
necessary. Days only communication. organization, and documentation skills. 
from 6:30 am to 3:30 Please send resume and three lellers of reference to: 

pm plus weekends and 
holidays. Scheduled J~l Huebner, Director of CampllS Computing' 

around classes. Mount Mercy College 
Maximum of 20 hours 1330 Elmhurst Dr. N.E. 
per week. $6.00 per Cedar IUpids, IA 52402 

hour lor Production and 11~======:EO:Il:/:AA=E:mp=IO:yer===:;;:;::;:::;:;:::;::;;~ 
$6.50 lor Laborers. II 

Apply in person at the 
U of I Laundry Service 

at 105 Court St., 
Monday through Friday 

from 
8:00 am to 2:00 pm. 

$1,000 Sign-on Bonus 
(Company Drivers) 

OTR EXPRESS, INC. 
SINGLE DRlVERS.l5f P£R MILE 
TEAM DRIVERS :., PER MILE 

DURING PROBATION 

ConvenlionaliSlandup Sleepers 
• '94- '97 Navistar 
• '94-'96 l'elerbil!s 

• '95-'96 Freighlliner 
- Insurance: Major Medical, Denial 
Vision. I'rescriplioo. Ufe. Disabilioy 

. ESOP.40lk 
. Safely. Fuel. Profit Cenlef Bonus 

OTRX Hauls general coounoditie$ 
in 48 SlaIeS and Canada. 0e11tane 

cvtry 2 10 3 weeks. 

I In yean verifiable 
OTR experience 

23 yean of a~ Of older 
COL wi1lt HIlMI! endoriemenl 

Good driveing ra:ord 
Positive, profe.lSionallttiblde 

OwnerlOperalOl1 . 90¢ per mile 
IoIdcd and empIY running. 48 .00 

Canada. 
Truck PuttItIse Progrun 
For more infonnalion 
On lhese posilions CIIII 

1-800-423-6939 

PROFESSIONAL SCORERS 
IUBIING PAY 1117.71 

'NAnnn.,., Computer Systems in Iowa City is 
ng for people to assist with profeSSional 
scoring. If you have a four-year degree 
an accredited college or university with 

background in writing. reading. social sci
ences, or a related field, we have a job for 

Teaching experience is preferred but 
not required. 
• Long-term and short·term projects avail-
able mid-March through July • 

• Full time day and part time evening shifts 
available 

• 10% shift differential for evening shift 
• Paid training provided 
• A pleasant. team oriented, professional 

wort< environment 
YUCllfllt~ individual who would like to be

part of the professional scoring team 
358-4522. apply in person or send a 

letter and resume to: 
NCS 

Professional Scorer 
1820 Boyrum Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

• NCS Is oorrmttsd to 9I7¥J/OYI", 8 civerse worlc bal. 
li\9 8/9 8n 

-.... -. - - - -~ _ . -
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"'""P' ....... ~~--I~~~~~-~~~~-~~~~- ~~~~--I~~~~~-I:-:::':''nUi~~-___ ~.:;---- SUMMER 
HELP WANTED =~;;..;.;..;;~_ HELP WANTED ~~~~~ RESTAURANT _ eMPLOYMENT 

UtSTUDlNTS 
Excellenl T~ary Work 

MAll-PREPI DATA ENTRY 
10-20 hour1I week 

primarily daytime and _onds 
March 2- mid June 

Flexible 10 stUdent sct\BdUes 
55.251 hour 

On~us. poid 
REOUIRES FLUENT 
EFFICIENCY. TYPE 

RMANENT PART-TIM! AD RENTAL "sslSlanll n .. ded lor SELF-STARTER with oleanlng llIilh ;;.u ~II EMPLOYMft/T. 
lor The 5oo",e. south- epartmenl oomplexes In Iowa CIII to clean bar. 9a.m., Ip.m. flvtl or sI. PI.,.lr>O indUotr)' E_ = 

~;:~~;;~~~n:'m-~a. ~~s.~~.~~~.; W~!'~~:.ln~~~~~~$~ i;;~::=:::~' ~ ~::.'~~~ Al' UI 

~~~~~~~~L53~5~Em~or~aJd~s~t.==~~~IFr~~~~~~~~noon~. ~~~~~~U~~g;~~:e=1 ;,o..t5'T~IO.¥t.A5&4_" _' -fiflPAlLY I()WA~ OLA ... ~IOI 
1..!OI.b~-:-::--,---,---=-= VOLUNTEERS INVITED "'KICINTIlI 

Senior Scientist, Analytical Chemistry TO PARTICIPATE IN IDG H 
~is=~===:'~ BLOOD PRESSURE RESEARCH: 
sllCCf:SSfu1 CII1dIdate will be responsible ~ all ~ function:! and Volunteers who have had high blood pressure. Professional 

:::~~--..!!~:....!~~~~~~~~I daIaba.ws, wori< doseIywllb our scietilsts 10 establish ~ (HPLC, Should not be taking any medications or be wi Iling Work 
M AJ 0 R APARTM E NT MS, nc, etc.), and IllII1J8e automaled equipment ~r the hiJdl to stop current medications under medical Seeking experienced proftl-

COMPLEX lh~proce;singandanalysisorprodudsfromourparalJel supervision. No other health problems. Screening sional with Itnowledee.1lack-
organicsynlhesesledmolot!YpIalbm. Weseeka1llenledand~ tests at no cost to participant. Screening tests will In evaluating . 

NEEDS FULL.TlME RESIDENT MAN I'GER scienIIsI with a ~ ofinnoYation interested in bu~ a SIro!1! " disabililies. Need master's In 1'1 include 24 hour ambulatory monitoring, test .or 
group tIw will aid in the p1h of the company am maIntJin its counselin. p'ycholoay. spe-

Salary plus apartment and other benefits. Must tedmologlalleader.ihip. Candidates should h2Ye a Ph.D. In Analytical diabetes and other blood work. Ages: 18-65 years. cidl education, rehab counsel-
0Iemistty and h2Ye experience In IabonIory automllion ilr ~ Compensation available. ing, or related field . Wort 

have management, computer and clerical skills and automaltddalt ~ ~ ability ~uaJ BasIc) and 11L::==PI:=ea::;se::c::;al!::1 3=53=-60=81=a=nd=l=ea=ve=a=m=e=ss~a :;:e.=::=!.1 lin~mediately available, 
,and enjoy working with people. Mail or bring experience processing data and samples from combinatorial synthesis ues throu,h mid·April. HOUH 

~wouldbe preferred. flexible, vary (tom fT 10 PT. 
resume and letter of application to: Send resumes til: Work involves interacbna 

535 Emerald St., Iowa City, IA 52246. HIIIDIDResoun:es,l!nzyMed, Jnc., wilhconsultantl,te tcandi-

337 A'l23. 1501 CrosspItttRd., dates. health care provideH in 
"'tV reviewing requests (or leSt 

=~~:---"";"";;--------~~3~l lowa CIty, IA 51142. administration acoommoda. 

ACNE STUDY 
Healthy IIOluntee,. .g .. 12 MId over 

.' with treatment ,.".fllnt nodul. Ilene 
.,.Invlttld to /Mrtlclptlte In • 
20 week Ilene .tudy Involvl"g 

the u .. of 0" .otret/noln. 

Dept. of Dennatology, 
Unlv .... lty of Iowa Hnpltals 

Compensation. Call 313-8348. 

E-mail: NOW HI R IN G tions in compliance wilh 
Americans with Disabilities 
Act. Apply in person or by 

mail with letter of application 
and resu me to: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
"Making a difference ... Every Day» 
Systems Untimned, Inc. Is a non-prom agency serving pea

with disabimies. We are a progressive organization seek
candidates to become part of our team in the following 

Direct Support Aasistanll (Adult or Children's 
locations): Provides assistance in daily living and skills 
development in a residential setting. No previous experi· 
ence required for aduH location, one year for children's 
location. Very flexible schedules. 

Customer Assistants 

Typesetters 

Days & Evenings 

Full &·Part-time 

Human Reaourtes Dcpt (DI), 
ACT National Office, 
220t N. Dodae SI., 

PO Box 168, Iowa City. lA 
52243-0t68. 

! 

NOW HIR.MO 
$5 75hlour. Dnvers, 
kitchen. and coun"" 
10-20 hOU(IIw·ek. 
Mostly .v,nl~bI' 

& WHkendS.': dls-
IIChtdullng, t drivers 

coon ... CeUv'ry eartl 
wtth own cer also pili' 
$1 .00 per dellvtry,on 
tip, . Apply In

1 
':~st . 

531 Hwy. 

campaIGn for Clean air and 
waler. Protect endanoerld 

specIeS. Make A Difference. 
Offices In 70 clt~ 

and 33 'tales. 
to Save the 

1l-~.~-. 1KU~~~ 
STATE UNIVERSITY 

DESKTOP OPERATOR/COPY EDITOR 
Thomas Jefferson University Press 

Responsibilities include composition of books and 
periodicals using standard desktop publishing 
applications; some read-behind copy editing; and some I 
customer service including answering telephone 

Vocational Instructor or Job Coach: Full-time posHions 
helping consumers with vocationaVcareer development in 
wor1<shop or community settings. Job coaching experience 
is required, certifICation preferred for the Job Coach posi
tion. most vocational positions are 1M 8-3:30. 

Summer Positions: Temporary, lull-tine posRions provid
ing recreational activities for children with disabilities. 
Program runs 8:00-4:00, Monday through Friday, mid-June 
through mid-August. 

Copyworks, Iowa's premiere 
provider of print services is 

expanding! We are seeking even 
more energetic, career-minded 

individuals to help us grow. If you 
are friendly, out-going, and enjoy a 
fast-paced work environment, we 

would like you on our team! 

W.Off.r: 

*Training 

KINDEIIOAMIIUI I. now hiring lor 
~ •• nd out>llIlut. posHion • . 

UtHcC::.~...;.,Jo-.g.I~==G~n~c"::'T::==::::'1 I DAY 
fIoIHlmo IMd T_ for ... In..., lU)Jn c:., '" 

=';::.;~~= SUMMER :: ':: CAMP 
~ Mel '**4 •. Plene'" COUNSELOR ~ JOBS 

POSITIONS 4 
Ibn Fua • Makl! A In ou,o', NoI1hem 

inquiries and taking telephone orders. We offer. 

*Flexible Hours 
*Profit Sharing 

*Opportunity for Advancement 

DHrfrtnce • SulllJl)tr 10 ~ O~ y.,.,p" ~ 
New England ~ A do.e JoIo F..-e 

Residential ummercompi1 f,.. 'lJff. WI C*V'f 
seck ,t&/f in all indlvtd1lll and tuff fI'D!1I Qo.icaeo', 

team Jports! Bwball. ~ ~ 
Baskelball, Ttnrus. Soccer, • D...c;, • Professlonal lrainlng Inhne Hockey, 001'. • Must have experience with Maclntosh computers and 

standard desktop publishing applications. An excellent 
command of English usage and grammar is a must as 
well as understanding of a standard style guide. Must 
possess reading ability of a foreign language, able to 
organize work and meet deadlines; work with minimal 
supervision, pay attention to detail, and be willing to 
work with student assistants. A bachelor's degree is 
required. Preferred qualifications include a 
background in humanities, the ability to read several 
foreign languages, a mastery of FrameMaker or 
similar DTP applications. experience with graphic 
applications and Internet reference resources. 
Knowledge of Chi(M0 Manual of Style, 14th edition is 
a plus. Candidates s ould submit a cover letter, 
resume, transcripts, two letters of recommendation 
and sample of work produced to: 

• Outstanding benefit package for full-time 
posRions 

• Meaningful employment 

Stop by and fill out an application 
M·F 9 to 7 p.m. at 

Swimming, Sotho,. Mownain • f.,;, 
BitiJli. BlCk PlCk,n&. • M 

Canoeina. COIClun, and RN', • ~ 

• Opportunity for advancement 
625 S. Gilbert Street eIC. Loc.ted in the MOIlIIIIW • ~ ~ 

ofM hux Jusc21fl .~ 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 houn from NYC/BoQoo. • "'- ..... __ 21 

Compeuuve saIJI1eJ + room Apply in person or contact Chris at: or call II1d hoIn!. ano nfo ~ 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue South 

338-5050 or Fax 337-2671 available. c.l1 Camp ..... y'lU<~t _.A1mp41~_ 
for 80y (800)842-5214 or 

Hwnan Resources Office 
McClain Hall 106 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
EOE 

Camp ROIlIICI for Girls o.-.top ;y '" UrtiorI 
(800)779·2070. ...... r. tNrcI 

COBBOSSE 
A Wltm1AOP, MAINE 043&4 

(207) 1133-4503 

M CAMP COIIO" 
(lWf-8lJi-SEE) P QIT Ilf Olf A fUll! 'WIIJI AI Dt lOr. 

100 E. Normal Street 
Trwnan Slate University 
Kirksville, Missouri 63501 

" Review of applications win begin February 18 and 
., continue until position is filled. 

Truman is an equal employment opportunity illStitution 
.committed to CIlltwral diversity a1td compliallte with the 
" Americans with Disabilities Act. 

Applications being taken 
at Cambridge 

TEMPosltions Feb. 16-19, 
1998 for Data Entry 

positions at ACT 3rd shift 
Midnight - 7:00 a.m. 

$7.00lhour plus 
ATIENDANCE BONUS 

Call 354-8281 
.~h..:.(~t for mora 

C(UlW1WV Information. 

Inc. 

GROW WITH 
NeS!! 

~ ..."t ... .. , ••• 
Seekjng customer 

service-oriented team 
members to work wilb 

our new took and 
menu. Please apply 

at restaurant. 

UM,., CAW "' 1tUI1f~ 
ColI....,. n;;a;a to &iNCi; co;a;; IrId MMat 
~"&~I","~~ 

• BIIebd' BuIcMld· S-• T __ 
• Hockey ( I .... & 1011' Uc:rOAt • T hIntIlt 

AI"'/"~~ 
- SW1/TWI'OrIg (WSI, Igtl • W Iw-IIdIng ' ~Iding 

• Salting . CaIIC*lQ -W~rIIng • ~ 
PlJr 

' An;heIy-Ca~& ·F\opM'~W" 
• AN • RIfIeIy • AnI" C... - Ma MI' Stctwty 
11-tec:l1 ~ 1t/I'oCIIPln. tap ... 

ff : A New Year ~andaNewc...... 
Here at The Registry. Inc, one of the nation's premier inlegrated business and technolo
gy consulting firms, we've changed our name 10 Renaissance Worldwide. Inc. 
Renaissance was selected 10 reflect our new period of creativity. inspiration. renewal and 
genius. Worldwide reflects our 5.000+ professionals and 84 locations in the U.s, Europe 
and Asia providing premium services to dlents and world class opportunities to the best 
of expert technology consultants. Your expertise is needed in \he following areas: 

'. • Technical Writer with HTML • Visual Basie 
• UNIX Admin. • Visual C++ 
• MVS (D82, CICS, IMS, • C/C++ 

COBOL) 
'The Registry offers technical skills enhancement opportunities and a comprehensive 
-benefits package that includes tuition reimbursement pre-tax medical/dentaillife 
" Insurance, 401tk~ paid vacation and employee stock purchase plan. Work for an 
= Industry leader where class is always in, Pl .... Hndlfaxle-mall your resume to: 

R.n .... nce Wortdwfd., Inc., Attn: Kelly Erickson, aoo 38th Ave., Ste. 101, 
~ Moline, IL 81285. FIX: (309) 782-9542. E-mail: rec:rultOSrock.com An 
: Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity Employer. Member NACCB. www.rens.com 
"I 
"I 

DIYIIIAVE 
ASTIMA? 

If so, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 12 and over, 
are invited to participate in an ASTHMA 

STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and Clinics to test a new inhaler . . 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLE. 

• Please call 335-7555 or 356-7883 between the 
hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. Monday 

through Friday for more information. 

~all or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
~dline for submitting Items to the Calendar column is 1 pm two days 
)frior to publication, Items may be edHed for length, and in general will 
~t be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
:idvertisements will not be accepted, Please print dearly. trent ___ _ 

~SM--------------~--------------------__ .gay, date, time _--"' __________________ ---' ___ ""'--
'/IXallon _. ____________ ..,...-_....,.-:-...,.,.._ 

tontKt penon/phone 

National Computer Systems, the fastest 
growing information technology 
company in the area, is looking for 
dedicated, qualified individuals who 
want to grow with NCS. Long-term 
temporary, full-time and part-time 
positions are available NOW through 
the end of May with continuing 
opportunities for regular full-time 
employment. 

Starting salary $6.75/hr. and up + 10% 
shift differential for 2nd and 3rd shifts. 
Data Entry, General Clerical, Packaging 
and Production Clerks are needed. 

APPLY NOW!! 
NCS, Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City, 
or the Iowa Workforce Center, 
Eastdale Plaza, Iowa City. 

all those odds and ends in 

The Dail Iowan 

'I'he ])aily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

Th. Circulation Department of Tilt Dllty 
Iowan hal openlngl for carrl.rs'routelln tilt 
Iowa City .nd Coralville araal, • 
B.ntllts of I DIlly Iowan route: 

• Monday through Friday d.ll1~erv 
(Weekends freel) 

• No collections 
• Carrier contllta 
• University breakl 
• Delivery dudll.,. - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• West Side Dr, Jeffrey, Earl Rd 

Plea .. apply In 
Room 111 of the Communication. Center 

Circulation Oftice (311) 335-5713 

The Dallv Iowan 
'OWl City', Mom1ng Newt".".,. 

MAKI A CONNECTIONI 
ADYIIITI" .. 

THI DAilY IOWAN 

Mon. - Fri. , 2-5 p.m. 
32 S. Cljnton 

$5.50-$9.00 per hrl 
Flexible hOUri based on 

YOUR schedule! Must 
available weekends. 

Apply In Person 

NOW 
HIRING 
10 Delivery 
PeNonnel 

Earn $10-$14 pet bour. 
Must have eood drivinl 
record and insurance. 

Apply in pel'lOO It 
529 S. Riveraide Drift 

room. boIra. Ievndry. 
CIII .. (IOO' .... g ...... lII ... I_tor. 

InIotwIft Oft TIIIIdIy, " 17111 1(" ,~1. . a ''''' 
-CALI.: ST£V( IIU"-

(1OO).47Nl04 01 £.MAL: COIIACItlf. AOI..COIt 
01 WIITE: CAW COIIOIIU 

to SIwrIlInt DIM, 10. .... ft'r I 

Check It Outl Work At CampI 
If you Ike 1UOIhilt, IWtITlIrWIg. \a9*III kldI and 
campIirts, then we ..... ~ "" Job for )'OUI The GIll 
Scouts hew IICCIbnO poeIIIC(lt II ~ 
Lakamaga nMI st. PIUI. M me _ camp 
Northwoods neer a.yfltld, WItconPt end Camp 
AUSIln on "" tdgt 01 !hoe BWCA. Earn Sl~ 
for the aummerf 

.PIogrIm~ 

• PIogrIm DIfWdon 
• Wltertront DI...acn 
• Hone WflntIett 
• Food StrvIc:t Man8gen 
• Food StrvIc:t AItItlIn1I 
• Wlldtmttt Tttp ...... 
• Wlldtmttt PIogrIm Dlrec:tIH • 
'UfeguIrda 
• SelNno InItl'\lCtOrl 
.C8notIng~ 

'1\IeI,.. ....,.,.. 
• HttIttI c:.... Dt~ 
• HoIIIbtdt AIdInt DIrector 

»5-6114 »5-6180 II. 
Stop by for a Girt Scout ooow. Or ec:htcUe I 1~ 
mlnut. Information Int rvIew II the UI Summer 
EmpIo)'mtnt Fair, TutedIy. Fetwu.y 17 CoracI III If 
our t-mIII addreU; <lnIOwI'I50", ·010 Or 
OIl (812) 227-8836 or 1~717 110m 1:0:) 1m. 
10 5:00 p.m. Monday tl\1OUg/l Friday 

- ---
THE DAII}, IOW/1N ( I ASSlnrn An nI ANK 

Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum di 10wor 
1 . 2 3 4 -------5 ____ _ 6 7 8 
9 ____ _ 10 11 12 
13 ___ _ 14 15 16 
17 ______ _ 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name _______ ~ ____ ~~ __________________________ _ 

Addr~s _________ ~~~~ ____ ~ __________________ _ 
_______________ ~ ZIP ____ ___ 
Phone _____________________________ ~ ________ __ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category ____________ _ 
Cost: (IF words) X ($ per word) Co t covetS nlir tim 

1·] days 90¢ per WOld ($9,00 min .) 11-15 day min.) 
4-5 days 9B¢ per WOld ($9.80 min.) 16-10 days 
6-10 dlY' $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.) 30 day $2 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKINC DAY. 
Send compl t d d bI~nk with h k or money order, pi 11<1 ~r t ~, 
Of stop by our olflc~ loc;rt d 3t· 111 Communi ations Center, low Ity, SJ2 4J . 

phone OffIce Hour 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 Friday 

SUMMEI 
EMPLO~ 
Tii.CH~. 

I"" us 
It , . 

CJ 
CANA 

pocono/' 
Excellent 1 

summer 
coun elor 
ics, tennis, 
motorcycli 
drama, vi 
phy, rifler 
Wsr,wl l, 

golf and 
Bxcellenl 
great sat 

8/1' 
(800) 832-8: 
atcamp4y. 

an applk. 
find 



mii:wnnn--1 PROFESSIONAL 

~~~;;;;;;c;;;;p. iiiiiOHiii;;;;d,$657ka load;;;;. I SERVI CE 
TlA ROOFING. BIDING 

CAMP 
CANADENSIS 

Pocono Mounlalns, PA. 
Ilxc II nl re Idenlllli coed 
lummer camp. Caring 

cOunselors to teaCh alhfet· 
let, lennia, mountain bikes, 
motorcydes, ropes course, 
drama, video. phl/logr •• 
phy, rln ry, arlS &: crahl, 
WSI, wller/ront, dance, 
golf Ind much morel 
a.cellen! facililies and 
great salaryl 6/20/98-

8/17/98. Call 
(800) 832·8228 or E·mall 
al camp4youOaol.com for 

n appllc:alion. You can 
find U8 on Ih~ wl'b at; 

Top Five Reasons to 
at Camp Foster 
YMCA: 

5. Resume Builder 
4 75 Colleae·.,ed taff 
3 IOwl'llIl Summer Camp 

• !!as! Lake Okoboji 
2. Grow u an indlYldual 

I PO!IiliYely innuence 
cMdn:n 

COME SEE US 
AT THE 

MEMORIAL 
UNION 
FEB. 17 

10 am-3 pm 
Gel till application today: 

1-( (0) 456·9622 
foslcr@ncn.tlel 

hnp:www ncn. nelf~fo lef 

, PET CENTER 

SPECIALISTS 
Fr .. Eltlmat .. 

CONTRACT fOR 1998 
1·888-616-0424 

Tlop~1 fl.h. pat. and pal .upplle •. WHO DOES IT 
p.1 grooming. 1500 III Avenu • .:.;:.:..:.=-=-:....::.:.-.:..;. __ _ 
ScMh. G38-8501 . . BN.K DESIGNS, LTD. 

DOGOONI GOOD PIT CAREl Handmade weddlng/engagemenl 
Rnpon,lbl •. prolesslonal ring •. 25 y.ars .'parlenca. 

pal C81aln your hom.. ""rba .. NII'u_n 
I 351-11513 331.'~. 

'ftli pupplea: 112 
atrmln .haph.rd . Worm.d 
lhOts. Ready to 1<Iopi February 

QUALITY CAAI 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localod on th. Corelvlli. strip. 
2. hour MCurilY. 

AlII, .... allable. 
338-t 165. 331-0200 

--= U'""'6TOIIE ALL 
Sttf_ogeunlll ~om 5.,0 

.soc:urity_ 
-Concret. bUlldong. 
-5iMl door. 

Cototville • low. City _., 
337-3506 or 33H)575 

MOVING 

CHIPPER'S TaJlor Shop 
Men ', and women', 81t ... 811OOI, 
20% di""",n. with slUd.nt 1.0. 

Above Suoppa!', Flower. 
128 112 Eul Wa.hinglon Sirtel 

0Ia1351·1229 , 
TELEVISION. VCR. STEREO 

SeRVICE 
Faclory authorized. 

many brandS. 
Woodbum ElectroniCl 

I 116 Gilberl Cou~ 
338-1347 

HEALTH & FITNESS 

SWEDISH Ma.sage Th .. lIP\'. Main
tain health and vitality . lonnie 
351-1608. 
WEIGHT·LOSS mad •• asy Wilh 
Htfbalif • • For free Information call 1-
888-307-6647. 

MIND/BODY 

IOWA CITY YOGA CI!NTER 
experienced Instruction. Classes b.
ginning now. Call BaroatIl 
Watch Brader. Ph.D. 354-9194. 
rAI CHI CH'UAN (Yang slyie. Cheng 

I WILL MOV! YOU COMPANY Man-Ch'lng Sltort torm): New begin. 
MondaY thrwgh Friday 8am-6pm nlng cia" now lormlng. Starling April 

~ndosed moving van 6: Mondays & Wednesdays, 6:30-
683-2703 7:300.m. For mor.'nlOrmallon pl .... 

MOVING VAN and manpower ... en can benl" Ban'on ~ 358-7911. 
""yo I _ . 354-5703. or e-mail' 
MOVfNG?? SELL UNWANTED dan_l~uiowa.edu 
FURNITURE IN THE DAILY roll CHI CH'UAN for heallh. medii.· 
iO'NAN CLASSIFIEDS. lion, .. 1I·d.I.n.a. Don Ar.nz 

~~~~~----I ~I. 
~~~~~I~SP~R~IN~G~B~RE~A~K~FU~N 

A·HOTC 
MOTORCYCLE SERVICE 

All WELCOME 
1001 25th AVE. *7 

CORALVILLE 621-0487 
ADlI Aw.some Spring Break 8aho
mlS Party Crul,.1 6 DIY' 52191 In

~~~~~~~':':~_Ic'udes Meals. Parli es: & Taxesl 
-; Gr.al Boach .. " Nightllfel Leave. 
':;"~';;"'';''';';''';_""",;~~'''IFrom Soulh Florldalsprlngbr.ak· 
- ~.veI.com 1-800-676-6300 

ADl2 Awasome Cancun & Jamaica 
;7,-;:7:.::;;;:;::':==7'-:-::;-::::::1 Spring Break Spaclal,' 7 Nights Air" 

Holel 54591 S.ve $150 On Food. 
Drink.1 Pan.ma City S139. South 

~::;~=,'-c=:-::-=:;-;-:=_ I Boach $1291 sprIngbreekl ...... com ,. 
Il00-678-6388 

~;:;::::;::=====:!I ~~~~;~~~~~I·Dl3 "'wosome Florida Spring Breakl ~ ~ Panama C,lyl Room W,lh Kitchan 
51391 Flonda'S New Hotspot'Soulh 
Boach SI291 Bars Open Until Saml 

SAXOPHON£. -.. consiQolm .. ,11 Cocoa Beach·H,lton 51191 spring' 
_ BOok _ breaklravet.com HI00-678-6388 

lim 01 _. SPRING BREAK "08 
~ GETGDINGIlt 

Monda)'- SoIlurdoy I~ Ipfll __ ~ ........ ~~~~--I Cancun. Jamaica. a.hama •. & FIort-
Sunday .-.. 5p.m cia. Gtoup discount. & Ir .. drink par. 

------..;..---1 -::=-:-:~=:::-::::-__ -:I Utli Sell 5 & go fret! BOOk nowll 
THE HAUNT!D IOO1C IHOI' ~ ~1saI MCIOiscI Am ... 

w"buy .... ond_ ~ .. -·".;.-'.;;"~I 108.00-234-7007. 
30.000 _ hnp: 

t.2O E.WIs/1oIIgIOn Sl IIwww.ondesssummmtr1ours.oom 
'"-' 10 Hew """-Co<Ip) 

337·29l1li 
Mon-Fn 'I-fpm; Sol lQ.fpm 

Sunday~ 

The Daily Iowan· Iowa City, Iowa · Monday, February 16, 1998 • 7& • 

AUTO FOREIGN iWOwrrr--IAPARTMENT TWO BEDROOM TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 

n,o Hyund.1 EIC.'. 2·door. Au· ~~=~~~~~~I FOR RENT -..;;.....;444...;;,.S.~JOII~N_=-- .;.NE...;.A.;,.II.;.I\oop1aI--.- . -7 ...;V • ...;IIo)'~A .. - . T-WO- I BEDROOM 
tomat~ . AIC. ca ... tt •• 77K. 51000. .:....;;.;.;:....;;;.:;.;;,;.;;_____ Hugo 2 SR. 2 Elath. Nic<t carpet. t.droom. lllfum5hod. HIW PfOYIded. WANT """ pIIa boa don1_t II> 
337-8654. • AOII4. 1.2.3 bedroom rocenUy ,.. -ry. partdng.large~itchon. No patS. $400. 351-1386. ~. 1orIuno1 FatnIJ _ and 
lItO Nissan Sentr • . AIC. _r. .-. _ . WID loc:IIity. mi- ... FREE downtown shultle. ViRY spoc:iouo IWO --... A""" monogod. __ holland .. 
manual. 53600/000. 341-8409. ~~;.fo~i;;i8diBt;;;a;;&ii8iiitl :::cr~ow:::a;:v==e.c::IM=.·7~..:5.:.:35=I.::.21:.:.7.::8·~___:1 "vall_August. 5676 wlo utiIotleo. oIJIelmmedialely. WID In ~ " . A_6Il.8I1. 337.7161-
Ittl VW CabriOlet Carat. Power lop. 0 A0I2ot. L~lng lor an oparIment __ =;::CsII::;:35::::,H.;;:1370",.=:--_ Oft.trMt parIOng. on bUoI .... Ront I. 
window •• " .. ring. Laalh.r. 58250. thal lan·llik. a..ry oIh. apar\ITIenlln 718 !.BUIILINOTON nF.RgoEI"=~!.I030and. FE BRUARY IS I·D-U-P-L-E .. X--F .. O ...... R-R--E~N .. T!!"'" 
35~03. =;;:;=':'::::='7.:.:;o::::'::=:~=I. qu l.1 area 01 Coralvill.? CIII Glgantoc2BRl2ba1h.parldng. E __ 

- 351-2178. ElflCleocy. one bedroom. loundry. Brand NEW KITCHENSl 
'914 ISUZU Amigo '1'. 5·.peed. two balhroom. Some wilh fIr.plle. FREE.downtown shuttle. WALK 10 cIqs. Two bedrooms. Oft· .... -.' _ _ 
red. 60.000 mil ••.• unroof. rust pro- .~. _'" ut'-- Call'" 2787 S"tel parking '."'able. 5600. !!'4'h !::"~ ..... :i:: .... _~ - .... 100 IOCled. 512.600. 337·2984. and -. lIUndry facility. """" "'" ....... -- . _ ~7 ... .. ' .. _ .... _ .. _ ,_u 

. A0I214. Rooml. two bodroorn~· AOIID6. Two bedroom ntorly n.w. · bIocI< oj __ Sf. A ....... .u.. 
SSSS CASH FOR CAR6 SSSS m.nts. Close 10 cempu • . All utilities on ~ Blvd. Ch~ out the diUer. WESTGAT! VILLA has 11wo bed-

1
.1::..=33B-08=::70c::.' _.....,...,..,,-__ 

7 .. 
.' 

~:7~~:I~~?D~U! c~~~~~~:;,~~:::~· I 35Pald·207f8f.slr.el plrklng. M·F. H ~:~:_WID.'!..~~ ~~.~~tepl~· ~~r':'[:~ry. dn~i=pa~g. ".!!.I~A~ 33~'31. ~ 1- I . .. ..... - .... NV. ""'. _.y~. "'_,_~_" _ 

....,' .... 00II· 1 ADUZ. Kilch.nlll ••.• ffocl.ncl·· · rl~C8I~;age~. ~M-~Fj.~~~.;35~I.~21~7~8·;1~2.~hour;::;:maon~1;:_:§;~;Fobruarv;;~;:"",III~_iS670~; ...... ~_~~· t-:-~ · SEIZED CARS Irom 5f15. Porach· ... ono bedroom, Iwo bednoom. Ihr .. ADI2431. Two & Ihr •• b.droon r_1I> 5UX). Csl337-Qz:\. Csllodty35I-«l70. 
.'. Cacl,lIac •. Chevy •• BMW' •• Cor· bedroom East lido -,,"tnt •. Ctoto townhouse. _tside. walt OUI bale A __ I. • 
v.Ue •. Also J •• p •. 4WD's . Your 10 campua and downlown. M-F.II-6. menl. WID In unil. M-F. ~5. 351 1Iao_JoCl.NeoowItrMW 
area. TOIl free 1.flOO.218-9000 "I.A- ~~~~~~~~~~1351-2178. 2118. 
5644 for current Il'tlng' ~~;-;;;-~=::::-c=== room. two _ . largo Jom/Iy room. 

ADUDe. Efficl.ncy. on. bedroom. AOII5OII. Two bedroom lown/oOUS4lS WID. goroga. $895 plio 1MIieo. 351.-

AUTO PARTS 
two bedroom. Ihr .. bedroom opart. Coventry Coun. p.l. llloWed. off. fl832. 

~~Fti;;'e!b;;;;oc~ip80fnii;;rt,1 menl •. Wa~ing dlstanc.to C8IJlIUS. '~"I paI1<'ng.~. 9--5. 351·2178. ADIt. 1.2.& 3 bedrcom duple •• " • 
TOP PRICES paid for lunk car.. WW paid . 1M. 351-2178. AD1I14. Two bedroom w •• lside YOU WILL WVE11US!!! For location. ond moro Iniomlolion. •• 
trucks. CaJl338-7828. ADI'01. 1. 2. and 3, laroe. new., apartment In '-pial. W/O on-sit.. C11351-2118, M-F, I-5. ,. .... = ......... ~ ............. __ aparlmenlSln Coralvill./uS! oft the AlC. off·Slro.1 par~lng . M·F . ~5. JUST REMODELID Z BED. NEAR_~MoI.llne.'· 

AUTO SERVICE 
;;;7.;';';;:-;:-::-:'-;~=~==:-:: lslrlp . Call3SI-2178. M-D.II-S. 351-2178. bodnooms. 2·11'2 bIIhnlom. Two eM • 

A0I412. Room •. ""a bedroom. 1wo AOIIG. Two bedroom condo. Avai~ n:BRlLUlY FlEE garage. Diahwasller. poll O.K. l13li • 
bedroom. CIo .... n. wlter paid. 1M. _ nowl WID h~-up. caopon. pat. jJ 23rd Ave. 338-7242. . SOUTH SID! IMPORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 Maiden Lane 

338-3554 
European & Japanese 

Repair SpecialiSI 

w.:",::-:=::-::-:::;-;;;:::::;:::::;-;: I :.9--5..:.:,::35::c.,1-.:.21:,:.7..:8.:......,-_.,-.,-_ negotiable. ResIdon1ia1 neighbO<11ood. CALL 351 ,u"Z D.P.L THREE b.droom .tli "d •. Two • 
ADUn. On8 and Iwo bedroom. bu ••• rvlc • . naw.r buolding . S500I ......, balhroom •• WID hook_. Garage. • 
Walking dl.tance 10 downlown. WW monlh. Thomas Reehors 338-4853. FOR DETAILS No p.ts or .m~lng. R.f.ene.. . • 
paid . M-F.~. 351-2178. ADIt3 . AVlllable Immedlalely. Two ~==::::=:::=::===~I~S825I~~mon~th~plIo~_~·~~~~~lI~IO. 

~m~~~~~~]j[:1 ADH01. 1.2, and 3 bedroom apat1. bedl roo.:'~oJIlaappt;aund ncosAC·S500/PliVII·paI1<th· TWO __ ..... dupIn In • ~~~~~~~~~- ments. Wallcing dllI8I1C. 10 campu.. ng. on_e ry.. mon. Coralville. Now carpoIing. -... : 
ROOM FOR RENT WWpald. 1M. 11-6. 351-2178. water paid . Thoma. Reallors. 338-~ yard. HfYI paid. has own WID. 011 _ 

ADHII. Efliciency. OM bedroom ond ::4853::c::.=-=--:-:==-==-:-:::- bu,H".. Pr« r_. 5535. PoIC 
12351 MONTH.lJtol~i •• paid. Fr .. ca· Ihree bedroom walking dislance to ADn35. Two badroom Coralvill.. ~ welcom • . CII 31f1.4e2-375O. ~ 
bl •. On busllns. clo.e 10 campu.. downtown. M-F.1I-5. 351·2178. Near new Mall. Garage. WIF lacllity. __ ~ e 1M! Outot ntighborllood. 
354-4281. ADI58O.0n0andlWO bedroom apan. ;,-M-=-F",.1I-==5'..:;3=-51,--:.2",.7-=,8·-:---::-.,-:,.. 1 ' 
AOIOI . Sleeping room •• "'are balh. -=7:-='7-"7---;-:-:-:-;-'7:"'-=---,-1 menlo. EOII .id •• spacious. one mile ADm3. Two bedroom Coralville. -......-_Fit.. CONDO FOR RENT 
Walking dl.lance of downlown. M-F. Irom Penlocrest. Pats allowed. AIC . WID facility. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. ~ 
9-Sp.m.351-2178. WID facility.~. parldng. M-F.~. AUGUBT: cheerfut; downlown; spa. 
AD"I2B . Sle.plng room. wilh ::35::.:1..:-2:.:1.:.:78::.. _______ c:iou. basemen. of house: 5625 utitI-
.hared balh. som. w"h kltchenett... ~'::-'7=--,..-,,:--:-..,...- 1 ADHZ4. On. end two bedroom. Oft. ;:ti"::-:;lnc::::'::=:Ud::;ed=:;:--,33=7-4=.:;785~. ,..-,,=--:- 2 BEDROOM 
end two bedroom apanmenls Wilhln slr.et parking. HfYI paid. M-F. 9-S. AVAILABLE 'mmed'al.,y. P.ls aI· APARTMENTSAVAlLASlE 
walking distance to campus. AN vtlll· 351·2178, lowed, Otlstreet parking, $450 plus 

AOfa412C. Two bodroorn _ . 
One cor _. gas flreploco . WID 
In the unft. SOme with microw. ..... , 
coltona lona. s.t:urity door. IA·F. 9-5. 
351-2178. 

::ties';2'p;::aaid :::.~M-:.;F:;;-. :.9-.::5.",3::.51:.,-::.21",7.::8.,-:-::-:-:- ~ruMMiEiii1fijjiiLiir-1 ;N7OW';':'a~vaJ::"_"""-. OM-and--:"-two-:-btdr-""",- m Ulliili ••. Call 33~7577. NO DEPOSITS 
'0 :;:,o~~'7'==-"'-:-:---:-- ADI247 .... Two bedroom nearly AD",2D. Sle.plng room •.• har. epa~m.nls. close 10 campu •. $4B5 AVAILABLE Immedialely. redUCed BUS SERVIa new. westsld. off Mormon Trok.' 
kllChen and bath. Off·street parking. end $610. CoIl ~1I2. r.nl. Largo two bedroom aparlmen. ONLY EUG/BILiTY REQUIREMENT C8I IIOragL """" with patio or~. 
All ulilities paid. M-F. 9-5. 351-2178. ""7":-:-:~-:-~:"':'--""'::'-:-1 ONE • TWO bedroom •. CIA . spa. at 6'8 Iowa Ave. $475 water paid. ga. fir,,!,,"' , WID In Ih. unli. AIC. , 
"'0'35'. Oulel. clean and close 10 :: c:iouo. completety _ . Slorage Oft·Slreet paI1<ing. Call 339-1577. IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT somo with microw ..... ctiIIno hoi .. 
campu •. vartoustocalions, pncesand spac. available. Cal. okay. S380· AVAilABLE March 1 .ubl..... MC""tydoor. ~. 1I-5. 351.2(78. 
.'zes. Room. renl from SI95-$275. $460 plu. utilitla • . Availabl.'mm. downlown. orr·.lrool parking. ded<. RATtS fROM S3:JS-S0410 AOI381 .On.bedroomcondornlniut!o. 
~eyslona Properties. 338-0288. 'iiicfiij~;=;~~~~~1 :::6a;1:;0I:z:y.~33~7~-!:24:::96:::: . ...,.--:-_...",:-c disllwasher. security. $550. CoIl 337· CIA. ~.Iaundry facllotlos. AVOiIObIt 
ARENAI ho.pltal locallon. Room. E SUBLET cozy on. bedroom. Wood ~2964o:==:-:. ::--._.,-,.,.-:==_ CALL U Of I FAMILY HOUSING Immodiatoty. $425 Keystone ~ 
slarllng al 52401 monlh. ali ulililies ftoors. many window •. balhlub with CLEAN spaclou. two bedroom noar 335-9199 ::1ioI:,::.:.338--Q8B==..;::::.::::... ___ .,-,._ 
plOd. Shar. kitchen and balh. CsI354- 1 •• 11 $410f monlh. h.al Included. UIHC. Mocrowav •• dis/lwa.h ... AIC. FOR MORE INFORMATION A0I403. Two bedroom _1Iidt ..... 
2233. MARCH FREE. PI .... call 358-1178 1 :~c.:"o:.;;w.::at:::er,=, 35=1-6=160=:-,' ____ do. Calt altow.d. StacI< WID In unit. 
BUUTIFUL. qulel. large room for or 35H)611O. Ctoso-In & Newer I ~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::==;;;! QII!9O.~, 11-6. 351.2178. 
woman In house. 5255/ month. Clos.. GILBERT MANOR APTlI. TH REE/FO U R NEW IWO bedroom oondO .... tsidt. • 
Sltare kilchen. balh. with on •. 338- Glganlic 2 BRl2 bath Fall. WID h~upa. cerIIO'IIlIorIIQO. 
:,:33-=:00=:,' ::-,.-__ ..".,.---,.,..,._ E F F I C I EN CV/O N E EoHn ~ilchen.llaICony. 1000 sqII. BE 0 ROO M 5665. 3S+3546 Of 335-7708. 
CLOSE 10 campus. Share kllch.n ;:;:;::;~;::'-"7:'==-:~=::-: I FREE downlown shuttl.1 

and balhroom wilh womens' Utilitie. ~~~~~~~~;'::'I BEDROOM U"t:~~I:i:!~' °m50onthS. ~~~GpaldE.A.vOffall~.t"r_~';"~. HOUSE FOR RENT paod. Avallab'.'mmedialoly lan,ng ~" _. r-:-:-~ 
el 5200. 338-3810. 11015. On. bedroom westside. Large Call 354-2787. microwa ... dishwasher. tel.." kilcl>- A0I1 1.2.3 4& 7 bedroom hous .. 
C:::L":o:::s:::e:':"::::N"' . ..:Roo=m'-• .,-fo-r-re- n-I.""A,..v""a l'"l. .al·ln kilchen. HIW paid. off·.lreet CORALVILLE DEALII en. AIC. lau~ facllrtlet. 331~. Call :iSI.21·78 10 I .. m Ih. dolall' & 

abl. now. $237/monlh plus ul,lilie •. H:tic:i~~~~;:;~~~1 parking. WID In bUilding . M-F 9-5. SAVE SSSSSSS 338-3245; 35A- 441. _0Kh. 
WID .• hare kitchen and balh . Park· 351-217B. '17 ECOLLEG! r;A;O~O~A~I=---:b-:---"h--
Ing. Call Sltannon. evenl~ and __ 11". Large ona bedroom. COraIvill.. HUGE 2 BDRM. (970 sq.ft) 3 BR 2 a.th • II~.' BL, ~:..'; ~r~ ou ••. 

..... Fi .... _- d baIcon Availabi VERY NICEIII N- In '111 . brlnti new , ....... & 1Ino. ~VI~. m,,_ al~y. ..ary-
konds. 337·5110. If..,...... an y. • now. BUS STOPS ON SITE -JUSllik. new. Eat-l;"w.n. thing. 57251 month. 364-C33O. 
DOWNTOW,,; quiet house; ",oollenl M-F~. 351·2118. FREE paoong. SHO wlo utilitle>. AUGUIT , . N.wer four bedroom. 
fectlrtie,; private refrigeralor; $190 uti~ 13M. On. bedroom close to campus. CALL NOW. 35'~'52 D.PJ. Near FREE downtown .hutUt. IIvo baihroom ileuM. Oft.~ J)IrI< •• 
ities inclUded; 331-4785. In old.r hom.. Lois of charael.r. EAST SIDE' --two bedrOO I 4- Call 35 1-«l9 I. Ing.ll1 E_. 51. S14116. ~ ,; 

Off·.lreet parking. $4IS. WW paid. .~... m n • 
EXTRA LARGE NICE ROOM. '7.=-::::;-=-=='::-:==.-.=:-:-1 Available immedialely Keystone Prop. pi ... WID on landing. Carpal. AlC. 123 , IDe E. COLLEGE AUGUST , . ~ _ bedroom. two • 

CLOSE·IN,::; arti ... 338-6288. . no paIS. Now. 338-4n4. GrOlt lOcIIions-Fall balhroom lleuse. Oft-.treot parklnll- • 
HARDWOOD FLOORS, EMERALD COURT. Two Otdroom NlMarlhree bedroom. two baths .... • 942 E..-.on. $995. 354--32()0. .; 

SU .. NY. NO PETS. AOI 398. One bedroom down.own. aubl.I •. 5495 inclUd.s water. Call lor In kitchen. 1100 sq. II. Laundry. paI1<. COIIALVILLI. Three bedroom _ • 
351-4eIG ~,~~r' ~::~~~~'d ~~~h 'f~~ detail. on reduced renl and security lng, .,, block. Irom ~ampus . .N.w 1·112 bIIlhroom •. Two cor gorag., ' 

FURNISHEDI unfurnl.h.d. acro.s e.lr. r';'l. Avallabl. 211. $400-$50() depOSits. 331-4323. carpal. 5637 & $124 without uIiloU ... roc room. AIC •• Iorlg • . Family or ~ 
Irom medical compl •• In prlval. plu •• hared utilities. K.ystone Prop. FALL. 414 9.DubuqllO Catl3S4·2787. ~~n4a1 only. No patS. lluguat 1. ~ 
home. Some utilities paid. 337-5156. arti ... 338-6200. Gre.llocallonl AD'2437. Thr .. bedroom we.lslde ~ . , 
IMMEDIATE po ..... ,on; cal w.'· AD'20, a . f C I III Spaclou.2 BRl2 Elath apartmont. Secunty door. W/O JaclI~ 'ALL AINTAL 
com.; "eaping loft; extremoly ru.tic; . uoel .r.a 0 ora. e . 2 bIoc.s from downlown. ty. ott·streel parldng. M-F. 9-5. 351· V.ry nle ... Ir. I.rv. lieu ... Flva 
5200 utIllU •• 'ncIUded; 337-4785. Eft .. 18R. ~R·dson;· tlh fl~eplface EaHn kitchen. newer carpel. 2178. iar'gt bedroomI.1WO battVooms. T .... 

and cJeck. un ry oc ,ty. 0 '81eal S630 wlo ut,',tie •. cen :lSHI391 . AOI384. GREAT LOCATiON! Thr .. _ . '. tIrepfaco,roc:room. lIundry. fN two bedroom apartment. N.d 10 parking lot. 'Wlmmlng pool. M-F. ~. .. ........ No ..... 11113-232A 
dental school. Pr.ler heall'" scleoca 351·2178. FALL. Soulh of law. 207 Myrlle . bedroom .p.rlm"~lln downlown ::::::y' ..... . 
S.Udent Csi -"ay Available AuguSI $450 .... ·s utilities. Nice. 35 1·I94S. ItomL provo .. entrenc •. w .. bIocIcs FOUII bedroonI. MareII OCCIIPIJ'CY. 

. ~.. AOI2601. I bed~ westside. cats ..... Irom campu •. 1.5 balhs. 5690 ALL S8OO, lenanl pays utilrilOl. 715 E. 0.-
5300. 337-4859. allowed. WID facil~y. off·sl, .. 1 park. FOR FALL. ut, '~I .. paid. Key.lon. Properll ••. vonporI. 645-2075. 
JUNIOR6. senlo". or grad • . FI •• ~. Ing. ~. ~. 351-2116. 1 MIN TO DOWNTOWN 338-6288 

FE8RUARY 
800K SALE 

Ie .... $225 and up. util~1es Inctuded. 0 338 0 ed Brand NEW in '97. Main St. ApIS.· HUGE HOURI 
Ask for Mr. Green. 331_. A' . . ~. broom aparlment. Lu,ury 2 BRl2bath.balcony & AOI382. Large 3-4 bedroom next 10 5.6.& 7 bedroom • . Eastside. cto..-.r. • 

--*lIlll!.l~:::~[!f!Q!!LJ easlside, Mvldual outside enlrances. underground parf<i . courthou ... Available now. Will rent WID. parkl . ldoll for largo gr~ 
LARGE hou ••. close·ln. park ing . WID focolity. off·.treal parking. M-F. Calilodey 35HI3M'. 2-4paop1o. Ronlnego!lablo. Call Key' Avallabl. "NIl. R.nts rang. from 
WID. phon •• $237 plus 1fT UlIIiII.s. 9-5 351-2178 I P _.... ~ f '" ,,_ • 

200/0 Off 
All Hlrdbllckt 

INSTRUCTION 

34'-8375. =.::0:'-:--,---,.---,"'7""7,::::--:-1 AD~338. On~ bedroom apanm.nl. IDEAL LOCATION. Spacious. quiet. :::'" r..".. .. oe.. or ow- ~~:J.g50/ monlh plu. utllo_. 
LOCATED one block from campus, Available now HIW paid Laundry two bedtooml. Dishwasher, CIA, OIl· T 

1-6(10-366-1 InclUdes fridge and microwaV9. SItar. lac,'IIy. Off·slr';'l parking. 351-2178 sll.'aundry. garage. Near furlur. Cor· A0I505 hree bedroom lownhouse. LARG! hou ••• Sleoo. HI W pal. 
~~~~~~~~~~ I bathroom. Staning at 5225. all utilities M-F 9-5p m aM11e mall. bu.llnB. $495. waler paid. WID Hookup •• garage. 2 fireploc:ea. 2 p645-=:!:;.:2O~7~5.,=-:-_..,..-:--:-_ 
! paid. Call ~1 12. AD1314: ~n. b.droom loft styl. Available mld-January. 338-7456. decfls . M·F. ~5. 351-2178. WEST SIDE. Larg. 10ur Otdroom, • 

MALE, non--smoker. turnlshed room. apartment. Downtown, dIshwasher, LARGE rooms , one bath, garege, A~Q1. Three bedroom townhouse. th, .. bathroorn. TWOC8rgat'llgl. b .. 

~~;~~~~iSli~~~~~~~~:';;~1 5190. utililles fumished. 35HI215. AlC Ilundry $597 SO Keyston. $4251 monlh . w.l.r paid. A.aliable .v."abI. now! I and ono-IIail bath •. placa. lemlly room. dlst,waallof. /lIC. • 
~.s 338-ez88' . 211~. 935 _100 W.y. 337-4473. WID ~up. lull finoShed basemenl. NO pall. AuguII I. r"" un,.,.,MI 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? .. """'" • . . clack. S8BO/ month . Thomas Realtors pro/ooslorralo orlrlmlly. 338-4774. • 

WANTA 
IIoci<or? V .. HOUSEWORKS. 

W .... go< a _ UI of .... used 
IUmII\n ptuo_. dr_. iM'opI end __ ~ .. s. 

AI at _ObIt prices. 
Now aoo:opIong ":.Ouas=:. 
111 SI...". Dr. 

338-<1357 

CO .. E TO ROOM "'COMMUN~ A0I514. One bedroom ..... Ide. of!, ~flRGE two bedroom, ,.;c, WID In· 33&-4853. 
CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. slreet !""rf<ing. WID facility. M-F. 9- ~~'-:~~I't.~";'~~~cer. "'D':'O=-DG"'"E='"=S=TR"'e::E==T:-. :;CTh:-r'-.-bed:--:-roo-m-. CONDO FOR SALE 
NOH-SMOKING WOMAN lor lovely. 5.3512178. H/W paid. AIC . dishwasher. storage. , 
convonlenl room near Law. Hosp~aI . AOI805. On. bedroom. WaI~lng dis- NICE two bedroom aparlmenl wilh parking. Now. 338-4n~ . THREE bedroom 1.112 balhroom \ 
$250 a month Inctusive. SItar. balh, tane. to downlown . WW paid. M-F. walk';n Closel and baicony. Availabla DOWNTOWN CLOSE.IN lownhou ... Flreploca. garag • . In . 
use of eleganl house. parking. L...... 11-5. 351-2178. March 1. 5610. one month deposit. 43' & 433 S.JonnlOrl cludoa al kitchen appIianceI. GrOll 
mes.ogo. 335-1654 momlng.. ADU'5. Rooms. one bedroom. walk· 643-2526. Thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. eal-in location. Five minut. ~om 1IospiIaI. 
ROOM for renlln lurnlshed hou... Ing dlslance 10 downtown. otf·street SEVILLE Aparlm.nls has one ana kilchen.laundry. parking. FreeshuH'" N.c.'y doc:oraled. Priced 10 .11111 
Shar.d kilch.n and balh. $2201 parking. All ulilities paid. M-F , 9·5. two bedroom sublels availablalmm8- roule $759 wlthoul utilltl ••. Call S79.900. CsfI338-2249. 
month. Fle.lbI., ..... 356-8'52. 351-2178. dialely. Renl Includes heet. AlC. and 351-8391 . 
ROOM for renl. Clos.·ln. M.'.. ADJ731. Two room .fflclency and waler .. Laundry. off·slreel parf<ing. 24 ::"~'L:-;L:':: 7hug=e-:, lh:::r= .. ::7bed=roo-=-m=.=;-:-wood= HOUSE FOR SALE 
Kltch.n privilege •• On bus roult. thr .. bedroom qul.l.aslslde. M-F. ~ hr. malnlenance. C.II338-1176. floors; fireplac.; cal. walcome; $97S • 
337-2573. 6. 351 ·2178. SUBLET··NEWER two b.droom . UlII,lle.'nctuded; 337-4785. 12 Repal Lan., IC. Four bedroom. 

Aijji1ii.KiiCi;;;it.:"Oiii(ii>~o;;;:l FEBRUARY lree. One bedroom IW? balh. Offslr~.1 parkl.ng. wal., - GREAT LOCATION two bath. 2 and hi" oarlg •. 1600 • 
SKYDIVI L_ . ...-"

P."::~ Inc. 

31~= ~~~~~~~~[II 
--CO-l-lE-GE--- WIIIIIyI .... 11UI .. 1oA.&&.I1.I1 

"".9.!'.".dlr-"~:n.~p!~~'!':'!~;laparlm.nl. Close 10 UIHC. HIW pa,d . Greal localoon. Ava"abl. 3/1. 444 8.JOHNSON .q.ft .. finished basem.nl. 593,000. 
';; paId. CATSOKAY. 5422p1u.S3Sga· 5650.339-1322. 3rd noor. Thr .. bedroom. two balh- C"micH'nomingOf~.~195 ,.; 

THREE locations. Own bedroom. rage option. 3:)8.2755. TWO bedroom apartment. 1 t 2 E. room. Available NOW. $575 plus utili-
some largo. some private balh. fur· :':;;-;;;;;;;-':-':-:';-:-;:-===-;;-:-::::-1 AVAILABLE immedlalely In larg' VIC- Bloominglon. HfYI ""id. E,lramely lie •. New carpet. Cs1l351-8391. MOB I LE HOM E 
nI'/ltd. 5250-S32O Inctusiv • . negoti. lorlan hom •. WW paid . park fn g In· closo,ocampu •. Availabl.now. Rent LARGE aparlmenl In hOUse. S5OO/ FOR SALE 
able. 338-4070. clUded. $375. Call 339-7577. negoliabl • . 337-6938. monlh. HI W paid. 645-2075. FINANCIAL AID 1100641·4149 

.. .. 
w,uwm WI,......, TWO bedroom •• vailableln large lour ~;;;;;~;;!;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;; I AVAILABLE immediately. Nic •• ftl· TWO b.droom lor Fall . Clo •• ·ln. NE~ lour bedroom apat1~. walk· 14170,11192. two bedroom.IWO_. 

bedroom hOu". elo.a 10 campu.. I cleney. Close-in. pats nagOIiable. 338- parking. 5540 h.al paid. References. Ing di.lenc.to campus. Avaolable Au- appllanc.. . Modern IoIlnor .'" 
5240 112 01 Flbruary froe. 339-4987. 7047. no p.ts. no smokers. 429 S. Van gu$l1- 358-7139. 524.000/ott .... ~16 

$ •• - WIWlI AVAILABLE MARCH ,. On bu.,in •. &Jren. 33~74O. 35HI098. NEWER THREE BEDROOM, TWO 

~~ ROOMMATE 

==~T'::~~~:;I-:.~~=-:-:::-:::;;:~:: : _at II ~!~~~~~~!~.~Udtnl 
.. _ .. _....... 10 shere two bedroom ne.llo Ca",er. 

~~~~~==~--llJ5F.:;=:TT~r.~1 Garage. 339-1333. ~ AVAILABLE now. Large room In 
house near campus. $3101 month, 
utllhl •• ,ncIUded. FebrUary ronl nego
tIabIo. NorHmoI<er. 339-1223 
FEMALE 10 aha,. two bedroom 
apar!menlon South JofInson. Sarah. 
CsrOlyn. 33~12S5. 
FEMALE to sublet. Firs. In~ last 
month's rent paid In two bedroom , 
two balhroom apanment. Parking 
ptOYided . Move-In Immediately. Call 
(630) 653-1726. 
OWN room In 5 bedroom house . 
Shar.d kllchen! balh . Avalilbl. 
ASAP. 400-0439. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

1230/ monlh. util ~1es Included. Three 
bedroom house , WID, on buSI I",. 
338-6912. 
52&0 monlh. g22 E. Colleg •. Own 
room. Iree monlh . Iwo bllh •. 341· 
0466. 

-'1r=:oiIJIIISZ15 Including H/W. own room In 
th, .. bedroom. two bath. prime dOwn· 

l ~~~~:~~---lnf:imii~~iT.rn~llown location. Non·.moI<lng, tterIous 111 .tuden" only. 339·7834. 

~~~~~~~~~~~I EAST or wa.1I Cltan . rtlpon.,bla 
31.112 Ellurtongton 51 

prol ... ionatl grldu.le . Non-cmol<lng. 
own room WIIU New three bedroom 
condo. S2M11 monlh . 2444 W.'den. 

0000<pt0I. Profou,onoI Conaulloloon Elsl: Iwo bedroom hou .. $250, 
PAN<INQ Ipat)OIIn 101. WeI<ing dl.· monlh.351-1'67. 

'10 FREE CopiOI W1e. 10 downlown. $30 par month. ::;'I='B"'R':;'U=';A:':II-:::Y:';a=';nd"-:-dtpo-''''II-pa-kl~. T=-wo-
.00Yt! LaItorI IM.a-ep.m. 35'-2178. rooms in nower Ihr. bedrOOm. 112 

'VISA! MaaI«Csrd blOCk ~om Currier. 5275. WW. Off· 
MOTORCYCLE slreet parf<lnq. 48H728. FAX 
Ittl Harley Davidson Annlvarsary 
MtxItI ~ KIng . 3111-728-3156. 

• ~ $4201 monlh plus ulil~i ... 337-5277. TWO bedroom In historic bUildin~. 11'2 BATHROOM UNITS. On·she park. l ·l-"~I..,DoubIe-wIdo-,.,.....,.,....,,2Sx52~,..th::-... - btd:-:-. 
FALL LEASING .DOWNTOWN February Iree. Wal~-I n closel, al ep- Ing. laundry ~nd manager. SBOOI rOOm •• two balha. Mod"n IoIlnor. 

• Free health club 
membership 

• Free heat 

• Spacious floor 
plans 

• Great location 

331-3113 
-----..... 1 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 

Ralslon Creak & P.nllerest pllances. WWlalr PAIDI 624 S.Ciln· monlh. D.pO.of required. No pal •. 351~122 
Larg.l BRapls. new carpel &lino. Ion. Call 354-5690. 35'-1219. I~=='~""',::",~----

3 minut •• lo cl...... TWO bedroom on S.Johnson S~eet. NORTH SIDE· PRIME LOCATION .1 •• 70. th ... bedroom. 0/11 
5471 wlo util~i ... Call 351-8391 . Furn lsh.d or unfurnlsh.d. $490, 316- 318 Ridgatand; 3 BR, 2 Balh bathroom SI8.900 

FEBRUARY FREEl On. b.droom monlh. H/W p.,d . 337·2628. 331 · New carpel. 1100 sqft. .28.40 thr .. bedroom. $31.Il00. 
apar!menl downtown. bI~ ~om Cop-. 0849. eal-in kitchena. Hof1UIoImot IJ1IaOp1MM IIIC 
1101 Mall. Parking. laundry. balcony. TWO bedroom. two balhroom n.al P.rf<ing.laundry. $740 wlo utilities. 1-600-832-6965' 
,.;c. spacious. $4301 monlh plus alec. Besl Buy. AlC. laundry , par~lng . Csl354-2787. Hazleton. !owL 
Iric~y. CalI3~729 . wal.r and cabl. paid . 35"'5508. PRIME LOCATION-fALL I ...... __ """"~ ......... ___ : 
IMMEDIATE ~-ssion·. spaclou.; 9 351-8404. 409 s.OOdge REAL ESTATE • 
windows; "'s~ cats welcom.; TWO bedroom. Ashford Condo. 61h Nower Ihr .. bedroom. two balh. 101'1 ;.;,.;...==.;..._".;.II...;;.~~_. ;; 
fr .. parking; $365 utiliUes InctUded; AWl .. Coraiville. A .. ilablelate Fet)r\O- ~;hf:';'1~= .• ~ ~ IoIODEANlZED Iwge bUI~ nom. : 
337~785. ary or March 1- AlllIjlpliancea plu. utok~ ... CsIl35HI391. for sal. In North Engll.h. Prlval . .. 
LAIIG! on. bedroom with den on WID. AlC . ceiling lans. microwave. yard. gar~. apptIancn. Groat for I ... 
S.Johnson Street. H/W paid. $450/ DecI<. S525. For viewing or lIjlpIicl' THAU bedroom a.aJlaI>I. now. tWI new buIIn ... or large family home .... 
month. 337·2628. 331-0849. lion. 351-7415. paid. close In . 337-3702. • $80.000. (3 I g)667-6311O. 

LA AGE , clean, quiet efficiency and 
on. bedroom. HIW paid. laundry. bus· 
line. coralville. No Smol<lng. no pets. 
337-9376 or 354·8357. 
"ARCH 112 off. On. bedroom. two 
blOC~' 10 UIHC and law. Hug. clos· 
.Is. 5425 monlh. Cstl now. 354-6744. 

NEAR Law School. One bedroom Classifieds 
NOW LEASING HfYI paid. laundry. quill. off·streel 

parking. 354-2514 or 351-8408. TAr k' 
Summer&: NEWER on. bedroom. AvailablaFe- ,yOr • '93 TOYOTA MR2 

2 bdrm $600 + el .. ctrl·c ~~i:7b~il~~~~n~ ~\~.CC:~,ds~:~ 335-5784 by phone 5·spd, redlblack leather. CD/tape, T· 
.. 331-7261 . Tops, alarm, $2,000 wheels & tires, 

3 bdrm $700 + electric ONE bedroom .panm.nl. ClOse 10 335-629.7 by fax many extras. Only 32K miles. excel-
bd $650 II til downlown. S380 WW paid. Available ~~iijiijiii[ •• ~~iiCi;:.~~le~n~t c~o~nd~.~$~'3~'.200~. :3~37i-~99~5~'i' ~~ 3 rm + au. March 1.1. Ask for Viclor 337·2685 
One year lease, (days). 356-0215\.venlngs). 

• ONE bedroom al/allable immediately DepOSit same as In renovaled house . $5001 monlh. 
• Diahwuhef, Two blocks 10 cempu •. S~. 

• Disposal ONE bedroom dupl.,. Clo .... n. pets 

• Free off·sI~et parking :kT~~i~' Avallabl. Immediafely. 

• Liundry. DNE bedroom for 'all or summer 
• No pell aubl.1 wilh fall option. Close-in. park· 

351-0322 Ing. S430 H/W paid. RelerlO"". No 
pats. no smol<ers. 433 S. ~an Buren. 
33~74O. 351-8098. 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
Monday - Friday 1~3 pm ONE bedroom. close to campus. Ute 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

COI.ONIAL PAt\~ 
IUIINII8 IERVICIi 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

new. $3501 monlh. CoIl 339--6583. 

:::==;;::======lg6~1~4~S~',J,;~~~~~~1 ON! bedroom. Spaclou •• close-In. r 54251 monlh. Day tim. 351·13.6; 
Ifter 7:30p.m. 354·2221. $40 (photo and 

up to 
11101 bAO.t.OWAY 

-";;'';';':~:7.~==~-- Word pr-"'O II kinds, ~anotrl> 
• ~. copiM. fAJ( . phono an 

--'O. 33HIOO. 
QUA~ITY 

WOIIO IIIIOCIlIING 

• fAll 
'lGIIong. 

~ •. COUII 

....... 0.=_ • AMCA8 'orltl Form. 
'APNL MtdoCal 

Of'rlC HOUIIS: 110""""", M-Th 

114 · 7111 

r.~ii~~iiftN;;;j1 EXCELLENCE aUARANTEED TIIAHICIIII'tION, ~. odI~no. 
any,oI wont prOCtHlng _ .Me 
361-t64a Ioovo m08lllQO. 

WOIIOCA"I---
33f.3I88 

11112 E lI\nngIon". 

Now Signing 
fslliesses for apartments. 

~6a~E 
For 112 Bedroom 

Apartmt!'! 
Wedntl-, 

5-1 p.m. 
SatUrday 

Hoon-2p.m. 

1 bedl1 bath 
2 bed/2 bath 
4 bed/2 bath 

Walking 
distance 

toUI 
Hospital 
,. UI Law. 
No Pets. 

Call SEAN at 337-7261 
751 W. Benton St. 

ONE MONTH FREE RENTI One 
bedroom apartmenl at 5375 plu.llec
trlc. HIW paid. Short term leasea 
also avallablo. 351-Q44 I. 
aU'LEASE OM bedroom apartmenl 
In Coralvill • . Wefer paid. On "'slln •. 
$3251 month. \'I,IUng to make a dMiI 
354--6738. 
UNIQII! Affic Apartmenl. One bed· 
room and "udy. Available 2/1/98 • 
Clost to campusl $516/monlh utilities 
Included. 354-6145 . 

15 words) 

1113 IATURN IU 
4-dr, air. AM/FM radio , power locks .• autamalie . 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitylCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 ~. for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

~oo====ii 
335-5784 or 335-5'785 
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ArtsEntertainment 
Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW Now playing: Cine

mas I & 1/, Sycamore 
Mall 

................•..•.....•...•••...•..•.••• •.••••••.•.. •••.•.• ••••••• 

"Sphere": *** out of **** Showllmes: nightly 
at 7 and 9:45 Starring: Dustin Hoffman, Samuel L. Jackson and Sharon Stone 

Directed and Produced by: Barry Levinson 
Written by: Stephen Hauser and Paul Attanasio 

'Sphere' gives depth to standard plot 
One might wonder why such 

major talents and big names like 
Dustin Hoffman, Samuel L. Jack
son and Sharon Stone would be 
needed in a product that already 
has Michael Crichton's name on it. 
(Did you have any idea who was in 
"Congo"?) It's also a mystery why 
Barry Levinson , the director of 
1iluch thoughtful character studies 
like "Rain Man" and "Diner" would 
be interested in helming an under
water alien story from one of the 
world's blandest authors. 

But, after seeing the final result, 
it appears all the participants did 
well in choosing "Sphere" as their 
next project. It has the ingredients 
of a classic (and, by that, I mean 
familiar) man-meets-alien story, 
but it's not without a heavy dose of 
meditation on the human condi
tion, and loads of superbly craned 
action sequences that succeed in 
moving you closer to the proverbial 
edge of your seat. Some of them 
might even make you fall off. 

Dustin Hoffman Is attacked In "Sphere," based on the Michael Crichton novel. 

The script is also wise to 
acknowledge its origins, not trying 
to pass itself off as terribly origi
nal. It goes so far as giving Samuel 
L. Jackson's character an affinity 
for Jules Verne's "20,000 Leagues 
Under the Sea." SF fans will 
rejoice when the events of that 
book figure into an aspect of 
"Sphere's" plot. 

"Sphere" is a rare treat in that 
the true plot does not reveal itself 
until much later in the film . We 
know that the U.S. military has 
found the wreckage of a downed 
spacecraft at the bottom of the 
Pacific, and that it has assembled a 
contact team, consisting of a psy-

chologist (Hoffman), a biochemist 
(Stone), a mathematician (Jackson) 
and an astrophysicist (Liev 
Schreiber). 

There is no disputing we will see 
whatever it is, eventually. But, 
when you have deduced that 
"Sphere" is just another giant
sqUid movie, that's when its merits 
come through. Good direction, 
great acting and a heartfelt 
attempt at a cerebral piece of sci
ence fiction, in which themes of 
paranoia and trust take over. 

With a setting that is almost 
entirely underwater, and a main 
cast of less than five, "Sphere" 
could have been a total bore. And, 
since the majority of characters are 
scientists, it was impossible to rely 
on a motley crew of underwater 
pirates to keep us entertained. 
Instead, we are invited to decipher 
the implied past history between 
Hoffman and Stone. There is also 

the humorous academic pissing 
matches between Jackson and 
Schreiber, where they compare who 
got his first Ph.D. at a younger age. 
Perhaps the funniest angle is that 
t he choice of the contact team is 
based on a sham report Hoffman 
did for the Bush administration, in 
which he simp ly put down the 
names of people he knew. These 
kinds of touches help along the 
long spiels of pop psychology and 
military bureaucracy. It's an ele
ment that would have been missing 
in lesser hands. 

If you are a fan of Barry Levin
son-Dustin Hoffman collabora
tions, then this is a good time. 
"Wag the Dog" is the better of the 
two films, taking its place as a true 
classic of political satire. But while 
"Sphere" will cower in comparisons 
to "2001" or "Solaris," it is undeni
ably worth passing up that fifth 
trip to "Titanic." 

Olympic ratings nightmare 
• CBS's coverage of the Winter 
Olympics has led to confused 
audiences and poor ratings. 

By Josh Durow 
Associated Press 

Shaky coverage, postponed 
events, a 14-hour time difference 
and a slow start for the Americans. 
CBS' first week at the Olympics 
were about as successful as, well, 
Hermann Maier's first run in the 
downhill - a wipeout. 

The network had to scramble to 
try to find compelling stories as 
snow and fog postponed Alpine 
events. And when CBS got one of 
the best stories of the week, it held 
it for 23 hours to show on tape. 

Throw in some long, less-than
compelling features and it all adds 
up to a disastrous start and a rat
ings flop for CBS' final Olympics 
until at least 2010. 

"I'm not sure if we have lost the 
viewers or if they 
haven't come 
around yet," said 
CBS executive 
pr04ucer Rick 
Gentile . "With 
the stories that 
are starting to hit 
the papers this 
week, I think we 
will hit our 
stride." 

TELEVISION 

Winter 
Olympics 

WIlen: tonight
Friday starting 
at7p.m. 
WIIere: KGAN 
Channel 2 

The network took that first step 
Feb. 12 night with the better-late
than-never live men's downhill 
and men's figure skating, which 
gave the network its best night of 
coverage. 

Nonetheless, the network has no 
chance of matching the success of 
the perfectly scripted 1994 Winter 
Olympics, which had Tonya and 
Nancy to help the ratings. 

Arts 

Eric Draper/Associated Press 

CBS hopes the competition between 
figure skaters Michelle Kwan, front, 
and Tara Lipinski will find a larger 
audience. 

But the difference between 
Nagano and Lillehammer is much 
greater than just one soap opera. 

In 1994, Tommy Moe won gold 
on the first day of competition, 
serving as a springboard for an 
opening week that featured Ameri
cans Dan Jansen, Bonnie Blair 
and Picabo Street. 

This year's downhill, to be broad
cast live in prime time for the first 
time, was to be the hook for CBS' 
telecast. But it was snowed out, 
fogged out and rained out before 
finally airing Feb. 12. 

"Starting with the downhill , 
everything had been moved 
around so we weren't able to create 
momentum," Gentile said. "It has 
been a scheduling nightmare." 

That brings us to the 14-hour 
time difference. CBS knew before 
the games it would have problems 
because events shown on tape are 
stale by the time they air. 

That waS especially true in the 

case of Street, who won gold in the 
super-G. She raced into first place 
toward the end of CBS' broadcast 
Feb. 10, but viewers weren't even 
told about it. She clinched the 
medal a few minutes after the net
work ended its Olympics coverage 
for the night. 

Since CBS was already running 
long and didn't want to lose exclu
sivity of the video, Gentile decided 
to hold the footage until late Feb. 
11, making viewers wait 23 hours 
to see one of the most exciting 
moments of the games. 

The time difference has caused a 
lot more difficulties for live and 
near-live events. In Lillehammer 
and Albertville, CBS didn't go on 
the air until after midnight local 
time, meaning it could script its 
night before the show even started. 

In Nagano events are taking 
place while CBS is on the air, forc
ing producers to scramble to get 
the tape ready for broadcast. The 
weather has only made the prob
lem worse, as Gentile doesn't even 
know what events will be taking 
place before going on the air. 

"If I were a viewer and heard 
that the downhill was postponed 
and there was combined skiing, 
snowboarding and speed skating, I 
probably wouldn't watch, either," 
Gentile said. 

CBS will probably need to give 
advertisers free or discounted com
mercials next week to make up for 
the bad ratings, further cluttering 
an already commercial-heavy 
broadcast. 

Through Feb. 12's coverage, CBS 
was averaging a 16.8 rating and a 
27 share. 

That's 32 percent lower than the 
24.7 at this point in Lillehammer 
and 12 percent lower than the 19.1 
from Albertville. 

....................................................... ....... .....•..• ..••..•....•...•. .... ......................•. 

BRIEFS 
'HUH;!U', 
Robert Downey Jr. In lall
house brawl 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Robert Downey 
Jr. got into a jailhouse brawl w~h another 
Inmate, a fight that left the actor with a 
minor cut on his nose. 

Downey, who is serving a six-month jail 
sentence for drug violations, and the other 
Inmate were in the work area of the jail 
when the fight broke out around 11 a.m. 
Feb. 13, said Sheriff's Deputy Mark Bailey. 

Bailey said no other detailS were 
available. 

FILM ' 

'Titanic' becomes No.3 
top-g.lng movie 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Titanic" 
replaced "Jurassic Park" as the NO.3 all-

~ 

time domestiC moneymaker while topping 
the nation's box office for a ninth week
end, according to industry estimates Sun
day. 

The blockbuster, which earned a 
record-tying 14 Academy Award nomina
tions, beat out a trio of new films. It 
grossed $27.5 million lor a North Ameri
can total of $370.9 million, Exhibitor Rela
tions Co., Inc. reported. 

"Jurassic Park," with $357.1 million, 
drops to No.4 on the ali-time list. 

"Titanic" now only trails behind "Star 
Wars," which earned $461 million, and 
HE.T. The ExIra-Terrestrial," with $399.8 
million. 

"TItanic" received a 20 percent boost In 
sales from the previous weekend thanks 
to lis Oscar nominations, analysts said. 
Also, many lovebirds saw the film on 
Valentine's Day; Its largest single-day 
gross was $13 million on Saturday. 

Estimated grosses for the top 10 
movies at North American theaters lor Fri
day through Sunday: 

1. '"TItaniC,'· $27.5 million. 
2. '"The Wedding Singer," $18.5 million. 
3. '"Sphere," 515.2 million 

4. "Good Will Hunting" $8.2 million. 
5. "As Good As It Gets," $6.5 million. 
6. "The Borrowers," $4.8 million. 
7. "Replacement Killers," $4.3 million. 
8. "Great Expectations," $3.4 million. 
9. "Blues Brothers 2000," $3.2 million. 
10. "Wag the Dog," $2.75 million. 

RANTS & RAVES 
Rave to the featured Gusto Lalla per
formers Orque"l de J8ZZ Y S81.8 Alto 
Mllz for being genlune crowdpleasers 
on Saturday night. The band got the 
audience moving with tunes ranging 
from the original "Alucar" to the Disney 
classic ·Under the Sea." But... 

Rant to Alto Mllz for not playing a 
cumbla. Latin dance enthUSiasts may 
have preferred it to so many sambas. 

Rave to MldDnlll'l new slngte 
"Frozen," which debuted on local radio 

. stations over the weekend and will on MTV 
today. The techno-tipped track Is com
pellingly seductive and cutting-edge hlp. 

UITY C!l CD France Spanish Govern. Cllllio TV Comedy 
DISC eEl m Glmme Shelter Goklen Gil. Brldg. 
WGN II!) @ lIatte<. 7th HeeVlI1 h",: Bhnic 01 In Eye 

PrIm"l"" Publlo Affair. 
BRAY CIll @] Ray Cherles One Dtadly Sl.mmer (R. '83) ••• (lsabeffe AdflOl) 

CIll @] Planet Groove Hit Lilt 227 
W IS The Wellons Rescue $11 Dlegrmf. lIurder 
g S Dallas: 6ar-e.aue Oday'. Country Prime Time Country 

ENe FB Protocol (5:15) (PG) Being There (PG. 79) ••• (Pete< StIIIrs) 

fZl Young IIr. lincoln (5) 

!lTV W 8 My So-called Llf. 

USA fD ~ Dog T.1eS 

FX tJj ~ Miami Vice: Payback 
fJl) @ Doug Rug"I' 

Doonesbury 

DILBERT ® 

I'VE BEEN CHOSEN ~ 
u 

fOR THE. INOU5iRIAL S 
• ESPIONAGE PROGRAI'\. ~ 
:I • <> • :: 
o 
u .. 

il-l£ PLAN IS TH/I,1 
I QUIT il-IIS J"05 /l,NO 
GO TO WORK FOR CUP. 
CO/"\PETlTOR . EVER'!' 
WE.E K I 'LL SEND ClACK 
SECRET R(POP-TS. 

\. 
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I · · 1 
~ 
• • i • .. 

• 
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by Scott AdamS ? 

OOC>, 1).It~ 

t5 HOw WE 
nR[ OUMC, 

PEOPLE.. 

-mAT'S 
W\f1 ITS 
nit 
PE.~fE.CT 

COVER. 

) 

~ __ ~~~~~ ____ -J~LL-=~~~~-L~~-J 

'N.ON ~fQ(]JTUR 

I 9kLIM lU" 
Lk}UC~ 

To M'f MoR'f 
~TM 

c~~o~~m 
PRIW.RIL Y oN 
UO~op 

IRoNY ... 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0105 

ACROSS 
1 Birthplace 01 

Columbus 
• Doesn't exist 

iO Dog·paddle, 
say 

i4 Baking 
chambers 1. Headline 

1'·- IIOU 
don'II' 

'n Whatlhelury 
does aner 
deliberating 

10 Poker sterter 
21 Small and weak 
II Swearing to tell 

the truth. and 
others 

n The highest 
degree 

24 Perjured 
oneself 

21 Facility 

.. Sleuth. 
Informally 

2l Not reat 
"Mlchaet 

Douglas, to Kirk 
UHeallenty 

hunter 
~I Passes eaSily 
:It Knight'. wife. In 

otdenllmes 
37 Legal reach, 

metaphorlully 
<10 Actress 

Lanchester 
41 -

Misbehallin' • 
42 Slske!'! partner 
QWreak 

vengeance on 
44 Chicken slyle 
4t Big blast maker 
... Biblical garden 
... Cash 

SUbslllules 
10 Test- trealy 

ANSWER TO PRlVlOUS PUZZLE 

ALE eRA F T~H ODS 
L.IMO EaOAT AROIW 
E210 VOLTA VENI 
F ALL COL LEe T ION S 
_A 

~d 
.T f_ 

a A 5 S E T R I NO 
ATPA R '5 I T .A8AT 
S TIC K TOO N E SClUNS 
T U T U .R UNO. AO R T A 

_ C AU 5 E .C L 0 N E R 
S T R U MS . 5 HO EO _ 
CR AM P S ON E S S T Y L E 
I A M aiR 0 5 E t V E S 
o 0 I E sill s s Y ME N S 
NEE R LeE 5 E S TO 

• 

AABaalf. 
lilt's clicked on I 

computer 
.. Vigor 
IT Judg,·s cry 
10 Thirt .. n pop .. '1 Toward sheller, 

nauUulty 
A Word With lar or 

peace 
A Diet. items 
14 Anlldrlnklng 

org. 
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